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THISISSUEANDTHEPASTORS

CAREVCAREV-

THIS

CAREYCAREY-

THISTHISTHISISSUEANDTHEPASTORSTHIS ISSUE ANDAND THETHE PASTORSPASTORS II-

NoNoNopDstorshallremainuninfoimedastoouryorkunlesshpastor shall remain uninformed asas toto ourour workwork unlessunless heh-

ehtOrtigl1Jjit1tttJUl111L

hehe-
purposelypurposelyshutshiseyesThisissuegoestoeverypreacherinJl1epurposely shuts his eyes This issue goes to every preacher in thethe-
ConventionConventionThosevhovanttobeinformedthmselvesandvantConvention Those who want to be informed themselves andwantandwant-
totoinformothersvillfinditofinestimablevalueanthroughtheyearto inform others will find it of inestimable value all through the yearyear-
MaybeMaybesomepastorsvhoreallylovetheyorkandTHEJOURNAMaybe some pastors who really love the work and THE JOURNALJOURNA-
Lbutbuthavebeenneglectfuloftheirdutybothastosendingtheiroynbut have been neglectful of their duty both as to sending their ownown-
subscriptionssubscriptiIiSandseeingthatgoodclubsaresentinfromtheirsubscriptions and seeing that good clubs are sent in from theirtheir-
churcheschurchesvillbegladtoatonefortheirneglectButVlatTerchurches will be glad to atone for their neglect But whateverwhatever-
youyoumayormaynotdoastothatpastorthisonethingdoKeeIyou may or may not do as to that pastor this one thing do weepweep-
thisthis JOURNAL at easy arms length it has in it exactly what youyou-
willwillTinneedvheneveryoutlklectureorpreachqnForeignlvIissiorisTinneedvheneveryoutlklectureorpreachqnForeignlvIissiorisI-

l

need whenever you talk lecture or preach on Foreign Missions
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ASTORANDMISSIONSTHEPASTORANDMISSIONSTHEPASTORANDMISSION-

SI

THE PASTOR AND MISSIONSMISSION-

SWeWehaveseveraltimesalreadycalledattentiontothissubjctWe have several times already called attention to this subjectsubject-
butbut as we feel that the pastor is the key to the situation and asas-

wewevesendthisnumberofTHEJOURNALtoovertenthousandsend this number of THE JOURNAL to over ten thousandthousand-
preacherspreachersvesayafewvordsagainpreachers we say a few words againagain-

ThereThereisnorvIissionaryBaptistchurchyhichvillnotgivesomeThere is no Missionary Baptist church which will not give somesome-

thingthing for Missions if the pastor will present the work There isis-

nonenonevhichviIInotgivevithincreasdornobleliberalityifthepasnone which will not give with increased or noble liberality if the paspas-

tortorisdeeplyinearnestinteachingtheBibledoctrineofllissionstor is deeply in earnest in teaching the Bible doctrine of MissionsMissions-
TheThegreatworkvhichGodhasgiventoHispeopleistogiveThe great work which God has given to His people is to givegive-

thetheGospeltoallthevorldanditisstrangehovthechurcheslosethe Gospel to all the world and it is strange how the churches loselose-

sightsight of this Not strange either when we consider that this isis-

justjust what satan is opposing and does not want done Blessed thethe-
pastorpastorvhosechiefaimistoleadhispeopleintothegreatvorkofpastor whose chief aim is to lead his people into the great work ofof-

soulsavingsouls1vingWhataleaderhethenbecomesWhatahostofGodsoulsaving What a leader he then becomes What a host of GodGod-
forforgoodIlispeoplefor good His peoplepeople-

iIThepastormustgivetimetoteachingthepeopleofMisi The pastor must give time to teaching the people of MisMis-

sionssionsTeachtheBibledoctrineofltIissionsShovthatitissions Teach the Bible doctrine of Missions Show that it isis-

foundedfundedonGodsnatureandGodscommandrrellthepeopleoffounded on Gods nature and Gods command Tell the people ofof-

whatwhatvhathasbeenandvhatisbeingaccomplishedLetthemknovhas been and what is being accomplished Let them knowknow-
thatthatGodisvonderfullyblessingoureffortslYlanydonotgivethat God is wonderfully blessing our efforts Many do not givegive-
becausebecausetheyknovnothingofthevorkItisnotnecessarytobecause they know nothing of the work It is not necessary toto-

preachpreachfrequentsetsermonsonlIisionsbutitisvelltointroducepreach frequent set sermons on Missions but it is well to introduceintroduce-
manymanyincidentsandillustrationstakenfrommissionarylifeTodomany incidents and illustrations taken from missionary life To dodo-

thisI thisthepastorhastoreadmissionarybooksandpapersThesethis the pastor has to read missionary books and papers TheseThese-
cancanDOVbegotteneasilyandcheaplyThepeopleneedinformacan now be gotten easily and cheaply The people need informainforma-
tiontionasanincentivetogivetion as an incentive to give

2ThepastorshouldtrainhispeopletosystematiceffortNot2 The pastor should train his people to systematic effort NotNot-
onlyonlyisitnecessarytoimpressuponthemtheirdutyfromGodsonly is it necessary to impress upon them their duty from GodsGods-
commandscommandsandprovidencesbutitisnecessarytotrainthemtocommands and providences but it is necessary to train them toto-

givegiveregularlyfortheworkSpasmodiceffortisbetterthanDOgive regularly for the work Spasmodic effort is better than nono-

efforteffortatallbutvhatveneedinallvorkforgreatandpermaeffort at all but what we need in all work for great and permaperma-
nentnentresultsisregularsystematiceffortThedeaconsshouldseenent results is regular systematic effort The deacons should seesee-

totoitthatasysternofregularcontributionsisadoptedandiscarto it that a system of regular contributions is adopted and is carcar-
riedriedoutinthechurchbutafterallthepastormustbehelpfultoried out in the church but after all the pastor must be helpful toto-

thethedeaconsincarryingouttheplansHaveaplanandvorkyourthedeaconsincarryingouttheplansHaveaplanandvorkyourp-
lan
the deacons in carrying out the plans Have a plan and work youryour-
planplan

3Thepastorhasnotonlytoteachandtrainhispeoplebut3 The pastor has not only toteach and train his people butbut-
setsetthemtheexampleingivingProbablythemostliberalconset them the example in giving Probably the most liberal concon-

tributorstributorsforlissionsinourchurchesarethepastorsNotthattributors for Missions in our churches are the pastors Not thatthat-
theytheygivethelargestamountsahvaysbuttheyarethemostliberalthey give the largest amounts always but they are the most liberalliberal-
giversgiversinproportiontotheirmeansThisisoftennecessarytogetgivers in proportion to their means This is often necessary to getget-

othersotherstodoevenasmallpartoftheirdutyIIovfrequentlytheothers to do even a small part of their duty How frequently thethe-
remarkremark is made Our pastor gives too much The reason isis-

perhapsperhapsthathispeopledosolittleandinhiszealheistryingtoperhapsthathispeopledosolittleandinhiszealheistryingtoT-

HE

perhaps that his people do so little and in his zeal he is trying toto-

leadlead them up to duty
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GodGodGodgivegracevisdomandzealtoourpastorsWehaveagive grace wisdom and zeal to our pastors We have aa-

If

a-

greatgreatworkuponusentrustedtousoftheLordLetusseethatgreat work upon us entrusted to us of the Lord Let us see thatthat-
wewefallnotbehindwe fall not behindbehind-

IfIfIfthepastoriscloseandstingyhemaypreachlibera1itybutthe pastor is close and stingy he may preach liberality butbutT-

HE

but-
hishispeopleregardhisvorksmorethanhisvordsWithzealoushis people regard his works more than his words With zealouszealous-
liberalliberalpastorsvewillseegloriousadvanceinGodsnameliberal pastors we will see glorious advance in Gods namenameT-

HETHETHEPROTRACTEDMEETINGANDMISSIONSPROTRACTED MEETING AND MISSIONSMISSION-

SItItIthasbeensaidthattheprotractedmeetingisanecessaryeviIhas been said that the protracted meeting is a necessary evilevil-

This

evil-

IfIfsuchbethecaseletusnotallovittobeanunmixedevilItiIf such be the case let us not allow it to be an unmixed evil It isis-

notnotthemeetingbuttheaftermaththatthepastordreadsllanynot the meeting but the aftermath that the pastor dreads ManyMany-
timestimesinhishearthesighsvhetheranyoneelseknovsitornottimes in his heart he sighs whether any one else knows it or notnot-

HeavenHeavendeliverusfromthatavfulrelapsethatfallingavayandgetHeaven deliver us from that awful relapse that falling away and getget-
tingtingcoldonthepartoftheoldermembersandthatgoingbackintoting cold on the part of the older members and that going back intointo-
oldoldsinsonthepartofnevmembersVhatpastorbuthasprayedold sins on the part of new members What pastor but has prayedprayed-
thusthusandveptoverthisproblemThefaultlieslargelyinthethus and wept over this problem The fault lies largely in thethe-
charactercharacterofthepreachingandvorkdoneduringthemeetingcharacter of the preaching and work done during the meetingmeeting-
TheTheordinarychurchmemberdoesnotseebeyondthe1imitsofhisThe ordinary church member does not see beyond the limits of hishis-
ownown community so far as the practical work of soulsaving isis-

concernedconcerned Not only so he sees thus far only once a year if atat-

allaUThebigmeetingcomesandgoesandhefeelsthatthereisall The 11 big meeting comes and goes and he feels that there isis-

nothingnothingelsetobedoneinvinninglostsoulstillthenextonenothing else to be done in winning lost souls till the next oneone-

LeftLeftvithoutanythingspecialtothinkofortodoforthel1astertLeft without anything special to think of or to do for the MasterMaster-
hehegetsindiftrentgrovsneglectfulorveryprobablygoesintosiJhe gets indifferent grows neglectful or very probably goes into sinsin-

TheThesamemaybesaidtoagreaterorlessextentofallthemembersThe same may be said to a greater or less extent of all the membersmembers-
andandthechurchispracticallyparalyzedand the church is practically paralyzedparalyzed-

ThisThisThisstateofthingsmaylarglyifnotvhollyberelievedbystate of things may largly if not wholly be relieved byby-

TheForezg1lMissio1lJOtl1lal

by-

makingmakingachangeinourpo1icyandpreachinginprotractedmeetmaking a change in our policy and preaching in protracted meetmeet-
ingsingsEveryprotractedmeetingoughttobeamisiontrainingings Every protracted meeting ought to be a mission trainingtraining-
schoolschoolandra11yNopreachervi11everhavamorefittimetoschool and rally No preacher will ever have a more fit time toto-

preachpreachthedoctrineofmissionsvthpoverandeffectManypreach the doctrine of missions with power and effect ManyMany-
supposesupposethattheprotractedmeetingisatimetosoothethesuppose that the protracted meeting is a time to soothe thethe-

deardear saints to preach only the common doctrines andand-

thatthat it would never do to say anything about so cold andand-
heartlessheartlessathingasmoneyNootheroccasionmoreemphatheartless a thing as money No other occasion more emphatemphat-
icallyicallydemandsafullandcompleteproclamationofavholeically demands a full and complete proclamation of a wholewhole-
GospelGospelThecharacterofthepreachingdoneatthesespecialGospel The character of the preaching done at these specialspecial-
seasonsseasonsentersmostpoverfullyintothechurchlifeIntheaverseasons enters most powerfully into the church life In the averaver-
ageagecountrychurchthepreachingintheprotractedmeetingisage country church the preaching in the protracted meeting isis-

aboutabouthalfthepreachingfortheentireyearvhileintheaverageabout half the preaching for the entire year while in the averageaverage-
towntownorcitychurchitisaboutathirdSurelyitoughttobeoftown or city church it is about a third Surely it ought to be ofof-
thetherightkindWithsomanyandsorapidlyrecurringopporthe right kind With so many and so rapidly recurring opporoppor-
tunitiestunitiestunitiestospeaktothemthepreacheroughttohaveandinmostto speak to them the preacher ought to have and in mostmost-
casescasesdoeshavegreatpoveroverthepeopleTheyfollovhimcases does have great power over the people They follow himhim-
eagerlyeagerlyfromonesermontoanotherthinkingandtalkingmeaneagerlyfromonesermontoanotherthinkingandtalkingmean-

The

eagerly from one sermon to another thinking and talking mean
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timetimeofthetextthesermonandtheincidentsandillustrationstime of the text the sermon and the incidents and illustrationsillustrations-

The

illustrations-
UnderUnderthespiritualpoverofthemeetingtheyfollovthethoughtUnder the spiritual power of the meeting they follow the thoughtthought-
ofof each sermon as if drawn by magic Ah what an opportunityopportunity-
totolayeffectuallyupontheirheartstheirdutytoChristinHisgreatto lay effectually upon their hearts their duty to Christ in His greatgreat-
workworkvorkofvorldvideevangelizationtheirresponsibilityasstevardsof worldwide evangelization their responsibility as stewardsstewards-
ofoftheLordsmoneyWhatatimetocreateandintensifyconof the Lords money What a time to create and intensify concon-
victionvictionandtogodconvictionontoactionviction and to goad conviction on to actionaction-

TheTheThenevconvertshavejustlearnedtoloveChristhavejustnew converts have just learned toto love Christ have justjust-

If

just-
forfor the first time yielded themselves His servants and now theythey-
arearevillingandanxioustodowhateverHevantsthemtodoBeare willing and anxious to do whatever He wants them to do BeBe-
foreforethefirstglovoftheirfirstlovepassestheyoughttoseethatfore the first glow of their first love passes they ought to see thatthat-
therethereisavholevorIdtobesubduedbythegospelofIlisgracethere is a whole world to be subdued by the gospel of His gracegrace-
theirtheirhandsoughttobebusiedithactivetoilforthelfasterAttheir hands ought to be busied with active toil for the Master AtAt-
onceoncetheyoughttobebroughtfacetofaceandintouchvithvorldonce they ought to be brought face to face and in touch with worldworld-
widewidevideevangelizationbyhavingdenominationalpapersandmissionevangelization by having denominational papers and missionmission-
journalsjournals put into their hands At once they ought to be taught toto-

givegivebybeingallowedtogivegive by being allowed to givegive-
IfIf this were the character ofof thethe preaching andand workwork donedone ininF-

OREIGN

inin-
ourourprotractedtneetingsandifthecloseofeachmeetingfoundour protracted meetings and if the close of each meeting foundfound-
everyevery member of the church both old and new intelligently comcom-
mittedmitted to the work of missions we would rejoice not only in seeingseeing-
aarapidadvanceinthegospelasitgoesforthtoconquertheheartsa rapid advance in the gospel as it goes forth to conquer the heartshearts-
ofof men but also in the marked absence of the usual falling awayaway-
ofof our church members The preacher that goes to a churchchurch-
holdsholds a meeting and goes away without having enforced with allall-
thethe power and eloquence of the occasion nay more without havinghaving-
putput into active practice this doctrine which is the very meat andand-
marrowmarrovofthegospelvithouthaingbroughtenlightenmentandmarrow of the gospel without having brought enlightenment andand-
convictionconviction to the people and without having been the means of enen-
listinglistingthechurchnlorefutIyanelactivelyintheyorkofmissionslisting the church more fully and actively in the work of missionsmissions-
thatthat preacher has shown himself unable to appreciate a preciousprecious-
opportunityopportunityandunfaithfuliJhisdutiesasarninisteroftheLordopportunity and unfaithful in his duties as a minister of the LordLordF-

OREIGNFOREIGNFOREIGNMISSIONSAMEANSOFREVIVALFOREIGN MISSIONSMISSIONS AA MEANSMEANS OFOF REVIVALREVIVA-

LIn

REVIVALREVIVA-

LInInIn thethe foregoing editorialeditorial wewe discussdiscuss thethe preachers opporoppor-

The

opporoppor-
tunitytunity and duty in regard to preaching Missions in the protractedprotracted-
meetingmeetingandtheeflectthatafaithfulpresentationofthisdoctrinemeeting and the effect that a faithful presentation of this doctrinedoctrine-
willwill have on the subsequent life of the church Here it is desireddesired-
toto show how Missions in general and Foreign Missions in particu
lar are a great means in bringing the revival note that we say 11 re
vival not every protracted meeting is a revival by any meansmeans-

TheTheTheJOldhasmadethatunselfishstateofmindandheartthatThe LordLord hashas mademade thatthat unselfishunselfish statestate ofof mindmind andand heartheartthattha-

tTheFrcig1li1fissiollJourual

that
is best exemplified in earnest missionary preachingb and active mismis-
sionarysionary endeavor a prime condition of our receiving abundantly of
His blessings When through the prophet Malachi the Lord com
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mandedmandedmandedthepeopletobringallthetithesintothestoreho1seHethe people to bring all the tithes into the storehouse HeHe-

This

He-
mademadetheircompliancetheconditionofHismostlavishblessingsmade their compliance the condition of His most lavish blessingsblessings-
EmbodiedEmbodiedinthiscommanduponobediencetovhichGodcondiEmbodied in this command upon obedience to which God condicondi-
tionedtionedhisblessingsisthisgreatprinciplethatvheneverandvheretioned his blessings is this great principle that whenever and wherewhere-
evereverGodspeopleobtainIlisblessingstheyn1usthavethatspiritofever Gods people obtain His blessings they must have that spirit ofof-
unselfishnessunselfishnessndselfsacrificevhichTnanifestsitselfinbringinunselfishness and selfsacrifice which manifests itself in bringing inin-

thetithesItvereVenifourchurchesvouldrecognizethisprinci
in-

thethetithesItvereVenifourchurchesvouldrecognizethisprincithe tithes It were well if our churches would recognize this principrinci-
plepleNobetterthingcouldbedoneinbeginningameetingthantople No better thing could be done in beginning a meeting than toto-
havehaveoneorhvogoodsermonsonForeignlTissionsthemostunselhave one or two good sermons on Foreign Missionsthe most unselunsel-
fishfishofallChristianenterprisesholdsomespecialprayermeetingsfish of all Christian enterpriseshold some special prayermeetingsprayermeetings-
withwithviththisasthechieftopicandmakealargefreevillofferingforthis as the chief topic and make a large freewill offering forfor-
thethespreadoftheGospe1LiterallybringinthetithesThisthe spread of the Gospel Literally bring in the tithes ThisThis-
donedonehovdifferentvouldbetheoutcomeofmanyrevivalsdone how different would be the outcome of many revivalsrevivals-
howhovrefreshedvouldbethedroopingspiritsofthechurcheshovhow refreshed would be the drooping spirits of the churches howhow-
wewevouldbefilledtooverflovingwe would be filled to overflowingoverflowing-

ThisThisThislineofactionvillsecurenotonlytheapprovalandblessline of action will secure not only the approval and blessblessT-

HE

bless-
ingingoftheLordbutalsothebestpossibleserviceuponthepartofing of the Lord but also the best possible service upon the part ofof-
ChristianChristianpeopleThatarevivalbearabundantfruitintheChristian people That a revival bear abundant fruit in thethe-
salvationsalvationofsoulstheremustbeblessingfromGodandservicefromsalvation of souls there must be blessing from God and service fromfrom-
thethepeopleAIltrulyChristianserviceisunselfishSothatifvethe people All truly Christian service is unselfish So that if wewe-
wouldwouldvouldhaveourchurchesreachhighvatermarkinthematterofhave our churches reach high water mark in the matter ofof-
activelyactivelyservingChristreachingoutafterthesoulsofthecomactively serving Christ reaching out after the souls of the comcom-
munitymunityletusholdupthishighestofal1idealsofunselfishlaborsmunity let us hold up this highest of all ideals of unselfish laborslabors-
SingSingtnissionspraymIssionspreachmissionstillthechurchcanSing missions pray missions preach missions till the church cancan-
seeseeinstartledgazeaholevorldsinkingdowninsinandfromsee in startled gaze a whole world sinking down in sin and fromfrom-
CalvarysCalvaryssummitthecrimsonfountainburstingforthforallThenCalvarys summit the crimson fountain bursting forth for all ThenThen-
theytheyvinfindnottroublebutexquisitejoyinlaboringtosavethethey will find not trouble but exquisite joy in laboring to save thethe-
lostlost1mightykeythisofmissionstounlockGodsstorehouseoflost A mighty key this of missions to unlock Gods storehouse ofof-
blessingsblessingsamightleverthisofInissionstoraisecoldinactiveblessings a mighty lever this of missions to raise cold inactiveinactive-
ChristiansChristians to a high plain of service Wise and blessed is thethe-
preacherpreacherthatusesthiskeyandthislevelpreacherthatusesthiskeyandthislevelTHEEX-

ACTSITUATION

preacher that uses this key and this leverleverT-

HE

t

THETHEEXACTSITUATIONEXACT SITUATIONSITUATIO-

NWe

SITUATIO-

NWeWevVeclosedthelastConventionalyearvithadebtof13500closed the last Conventional year with aa debt of 135001350-

0TheForeiglll11issiollJournal

r00r00O-
urrunningOurrunningexpensesonthepresentbasisofoperationsareaboutOurrunning expenses on the present basis of operations are aboutabout-

io7ooor07oOOperannumlhatisvevillneedforthisyearalltoldio7ooo per annum That is we will need for this year alltoldalltold-
atatleastI20000TheBoardhasdecidedthatitvillbebesttoat least 12oooo The Board has decided that it will be best toto-

taketakeupnonevvorkuntilvegetentirelyoutofdebtOnyabouttake up no new work until we get entirely out of debt Only aboutabout-
halfhalfofvhatvaspromisedattheConventionhasbeenpaidinuphalf of what was promised at the Convention has been paid in upup-
totothe15thofJuneVehavealargenumberofapplicationsforto the 15th of June We have a large number of applications forfor-
helphelpfrotnthefieldsandalsomanylpplicationsfromthosewhohelp from the fields and also many applications from those whowho-

wishwishvishtogooutasmissionariesbutifverightlyunderstandourto go out as missionaries but if we rightly understand ourour-
brethrenbrethrenathomeefeelthattheyvantnomoredebtincurredbrethren at home we feel that they want no more debt incurredincurred-
andandthepolicyoftheBoardistodoasourbrethrenfishLetusand the policy of the Board is to do as our brethren wish Let usus-
allallpressforvardgiveliberallyandgotothenextConventioouall press forward give liberally and go to the next Convention outout-
ofofdebtThenvecanmakeanadvanceofdebtThenvecanmakeanadvance-

The

of debt Then we can make an advance

o
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PECIALNUMBER
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UR

JournalYouriuziO-

UROUROURSPECIALNUMBERSPECIAL NUMBERNUMBE-

RWith

NUMBE-

RWithWithWiththisissueTHEFOREIGNl1ISSIONJOURNALentersuponathis issue THE FOREIGN MISSION JOURNAL enters upon aa-

But

aa-

newnewvolumeSogreathasbeentheprosperityofTHEJOURALnew volume So great has been the prosperity of Tim JOURNALJOURNA-
LandandsorapidlyhasitsmailinglistgrovnthatvethoughtthISaand so rapidly has its mailing list grown that we thought this aa-

fittingfittingtimetomakesomedesiredimprovementsWearesureanfitting time to make some desired improvements We are sure allall-

ofofourreadersvillappreciatetheneatnevdressinwhichveapof our readers will appreciate the neat new dress in which we apap-
pearpearthismonthpearthismon-

thButthatisnotanThisjaspecialnumberTheprincipaJ
pear this monthmonth-

ButButButthatisnotanThisjaspecialnumberTheprincipaJthat is not all This isis aa special number The principalprincipal-

We

principal-
featuresfeatures of this issue are these It is enlarged having sixty
four pages that is just twice the usual size and we issue oooooooo-
copiescopiestheabundanceofthemostvaluable11lustrattonstheycopies the abundance of the most valuable illustrationstheyillustrationstheya-
lonealone are worth more than the subscription of THE JOURNALJOURNAL-
thethegreatamountofinformationastoourfieldsandvorkconthe great amount of information as to our fields and work concon-
denseddensedintothesmallestpossiblespaceforreadyreferencedensed into the smallest possible space for ready referencereference-

WeWeWehavegonetogreatpainsandexpenseingettingupthishave gone toto great pains and expense inin getting upup thisthisR-

ECEIPTS

thisthi-
snumberournumberourpurposebeingtoputinconvenientformthegreatestnumberour purpose being to put in convenient form the greatestgreatest-
possiblepossibleamountofinformationfortheassistanceofallthosehopossible amount of information for the assistance of all those whowho-
lovelove our work It would be impossible to find an equalequal-
amountamountofinformationastotheBoardsorkandfieldsinasimiamount of information as to the Boards work and fields in a simisimi-
larlar space elsewhere Every lover of the work ought to have aa-

copycopyofthisissueathandallthroughtheyearDonotsupposecopy of this issue at hand all through the year Do not supposesuppose-
forfor a moment that your JOURNAL loses its value with a cursorycursory-
readingreadingSaveitforconvenientreferencereading Save it for convenient referencereferenceR-

ECEIPTSRECEIPTSRECEIPTSOFTHEBOARDSINCETHECONVENTIONOFOF THETHE BOARD SINCESINCE THETHE CONVENTIONCONVENTIO-

NAs

CONVENTIO-

NAsAsAscanbeseenfromthisJOURNALonlyGeorgiaandSouthCarocancan be seenseen from this JOURNAL only Georgia andand SouthSouth CaroCaro-

During

Caro
linahavepaidtheamountspromisedattheConventiononthedebtlina have paid the amounts promised at the Convention on the debt
The amounts promised were all to have been paid by June loth OurOur-
reportreportpublishedinthisJOURNALgivesthetotalamountsreceivedreport published in this JOURNAL gives the total amounts received
from May 1st to June i5th Many other churches will doubtlessdoubtless-
sendsend their contributions yet This money has been to pay off oldold-
accountsaccountsbutletitberememberedthatinthemeanvhileourexaccounts but let it be remembered that in the meanwhile our exex-
pensespenses go on at the rate of about 9ooo a month We hope many
churches will remember the foreign mission work all through thethe-
summersummermonthsDonotgettheiupressionthataUthedebtissummer months Do not get the impression that all the debt isis-
paidpaid and therefore give nothing There is urgent need for fundsfunds-
allallthroughtheyearall through the yearyear-

DuringDuringDuringthepastmonthbyspecialrequestoftheBoardBrotherthethe pastpast monthmonth bybyspecial requestrequest ofof thethe BoardBoard BrotherBrother-

TheForeignJ1issionJOUY1lll

Brother
WilliamEI1ysonamemberofthelfexicanCommitteeviththeWilliam Ellyson a member of the Mexican Committee with the
CorrespondingSecretaryvisitedthelVlexicanllissionVevereCorresponding Secretary visited the Mexican Mission We werewere-
veryverycordiallyandkindlyreceivedbythebrethrenofthemissionvery cordially and kindly received by the brethren of the missionmission-
PrayerfulPrayerful and careful consideration was given to matters which inin-
thethepasthavecausedtroubleinthemissionandabetterunderthe past have caused trouble in the mission and a better underunder-
standingstandingarrivedatforfuturevorkstandingarrivedatforfuturevork-

The

standing arrived at for future work
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iNOTES

JournalJournal-

Our

ffonrnaffonrn-

aNOTESNOTESNOTES-
OurSundaySchoolBoardinNashvil1ehaskindlysentusa

NOTES-
OurOurOurSundaySchoolBoardinNashvil1ehaskindlysentusaSunSundaySchoolda School Board in Nashville has kindly sent us aa-

Mrs

a-

checkcheckforahundreddollarstohelpcanceltheremainingdebtoncheck for a hundred dollars to help cancel the remaining debt onon-
thetheBoardtheBoar-

dMrsWEEntzmingerandhvochildrenarrivedfromBrazil
the BoardBoard-

MrsMrsMrsWEEntzmingerandhvochildrenarrivedfromBrazilW E Entzminger and two children arrived from BrazilBrazil-

On

Brazil-
MayMay26thTheyhavebeenstoppingforavhileinTrentonNMay 26th They have been stopping for a while in Trenton NN-

JJbutvillsoonvisittheoldhomeinSouthCarolinaJ but will soon visit the old home in South CarolinaCarolina-

OnOnOnSundayApril25thRevWWLavtonofChinkiangSunday April 25th Rev W W Lawton of ChinkiangChinkiang-

On

Chinkiang-
ChinaChinabaptizedthreemenThisisthefirsttimeheeverbaptizedChinabaptizedthreemenThisisthefirsttimeheeverbaptizeda-
nyone
China baptized three men This is the first time he ever baptizedbaptized-
anyoneanyoneanyon-

eOnFebruary2dlastRevSolomonLGinsburgbaptizedfive
anyone-

OnOnOnFebruary2dlastRevSolomonLGinsburgbaptizedfiveFebruary 2d last Rev Solomon L Ginsburg baptized fivefive-

The

five-
personspersonsintheAmazonriverHesaysthisisthefirsttimethatthepersons in the Amazon river He says this is the first time that thethe-
AmazonAmazonhasbeenusedasabaptisteryAmazon has been used as a baptisterybaptistery-

TheTheTheillustrationsaloneofthisnumberarevorthmorethantheillustrations alone of this number are worth more than thethe-

A

the-
subscriptionsubscriptionpriceofTHEJOURNALEveryonevhotriescangetsubscription price of THE JOURNAL Everyone who tries can getget-
aa club of ten send us with the money25o club ratesandratesands-
ecuresecureasapremiumthatexcel1entbonkCrisisofMissionssecure as a premium that excellent book 11 Crisis of MissionsMissions-

AAAgoodsisterhassenttotheForeignMissionRoomsanexcelgood sister has sent to the Foreign Mission Rooms an excelexcel-

Onlr

excel-
lentlentdaguerreotypeofDrAJudsonvhichherfathersecuredinlent daguerreotype of Dr A Judson which her father secured inin-

lTassachusettsllassachusettsin1851ShevishesthepicturesoldandtheprolTassachusetts in 1851 She wishes the picture sold and the propro-
ceedsceedstogotolfissionsVewouldbegladtohearfromanyoneceeds to go to Missions We would be glad to hear from anyoneanyone-
whowhovhoould1iketosecurethistreasurewould like to secure this treasuretreasure-

OnlyOnlrOnlygoodcancomefromthegeneraleffortuponthepartofOnly good can come from the general effort upon the part ofof-

Our

of-

missionarymissionaryboardsandorganizationstore1ievethemselvesofdebtmissionary boards and organizations to relieve themselves of debtdebt-
ItItisnothingshortofdovnrightshamethatveaIlovGodscauseIt is nothing short of downright shame that we allow Gods causecause-
totosufferforvantofreinforcementsandyetbetter110treinforceto suffer for want of reinforcements and yet better not reinforcereinforce-
thanthantogetintodebTheLorddoesnotvantHisvorkdoneonthantogetintodebTheLorddoesnotvantHisvorkdoneona-
credit
than to get into debt The Lord does not want His work done onon-

aacreditacredi-
tOurbrotherandsisterCESmithandvifeofOgbomoshaw

a credit ff-

OurOurOurbrotherandsisterCESmithandvifeofOgbomoshawbrother and sister C E Smith and wife of OgbomoshawOgbomoshaw-

The

Ogbomoshaw-
AfricaAfricahaveourdeepestsympathyandmostearnestprayersOnAfrica have our deepest sympathy and most earnest prayers OnOn-

AprilApril12ththeylostbydeaththeirlittleboy22monthsoldMayApril 12th they lost by death their little boy 22 months old MayMay-
thetheLordvhovasamanofsorrovsandaquaintedvithgriefthe Lord who was 1 a man of sorrows and acquainted with griefgrief-
comfortcomfortthebereavedheartsofthemissionariesandbrightenwithcomfort the bereaved hearts of the missionaries and brighten withwith-
HisHisowngraciouspresencetheirvayasunderthiscloudtheyholdHis own gracious presence their way as under this cloud they holdhold-
upupHisnameinthefaravaylandup His name in the faraway landland-

TheTheTheUniversalPostaCongresswhichhasrecentlycloseditsUniversal Postal Congress which has recently closed itsits-

jJEissi01iTU1li

its-

sessionsessioninWashingtonadmittedKoreaintothePostalUnionandsession in Washington admitted Korea into the Postal Union andand-
acceptedaccepteddeclarationsoftheOrangeFreeStateandChinathatasaccepted declarations of the Orange Free State and China that asas-

soonsoonastheycanarrangetheirpostasystemsproperlytheyvillsoon as they can arrange their postal systems properly they willwill-
enterenterThustheendsoftheeartharecomingmorecloselyenter Thus the ends of the earth are coming more closelyclosely-
togethertogetherandtheLordisthrustinguponBispeoplebetterfacilitiestogether and the Lord is thrusting upon His people better facilitiesfacilities-
forforspreadingabroadHismessageHovvilIHispeopleusethsforspreadingabroadHismessageHovvilIHispeopleusethsfa-
ciHties
for spreading abroad His message How will His people use thesethese-
facilitiesfaciHties
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VTHETHETHEfOREIGNMISSIONBOARDTHEfOREIGNMISSIONBOAR-

DTHEORIGINANDBASISOFTHEWORK

FOREIGN MISSION BOARDBOARD-

THE

BOARD-

THETHETHEORIGINANDBASISOFTHEWORKORIGIN AND HASIS OF THE WORKWOR-

KGod

WOR-

KGodGodGodsolovedtheworldthatHegaveHisonlybegottenSonthatwhosoeveso loved the world that He gave His only begotten Son that whosoeverwhosoever-

The

whosoever-
believethbelievethinhimshouldnotperishbuthaveeverlastinglifebelieveth in him should not perish but have everlasting lifelife-

TheTheThegiftofGodwasonaccountofHisloveforalostwoldThecommandofgift of God was on account of His love for a lost world The command ofof-

All

of-

ChristChristtogointoalltheworldandpreachtheGospeltoeverycreatureChrist to go into all the world and preach the Gospel to every creature wasasbutthebut thethe-

expressionexpressionofthewilloftheFatherAsweenterintotheloveofGodandexpression of the will of the Father As we enter into the love of God and thehepurhepur-
poseofGodwemustbEcomeapartofHisplantosavealostworld

purpur-
poseposeofGodwemustbEcomeapartofHisplantosavealostworldpose of God we must become a part of His plan to save a lost worldworld-

AllAllAll11issionsareoneVedividetheworkaccordintodifferentlocaliMissions are one We divide the work according to different localitiesiesandandand-

EARLY

and-
callcalltbydifferentnamesforconveniencebutwhereverasoulgoesforcall it by different names for convenience but wherever a soul goes for a soultoteachsoul to teachteach-
thatthatoneofGodandleadhimtoGodthereisamissionaryBlessedtheonethat one of God and lead him to God there is a missionary Blessed the one whohoisisis-

aamissionaryinhisownhomethriceyeaathousandtimesblessedtheona missionary in his own homethrice yea a thousand times blessed the one whocanwho cancan-

leaveleavehomefriendslovedonesallandgointhemidstofsuperstitionsleave home friends loved ones all and go in the midst of superstition sinniniquityiniquityiniquity-
ininfardistantlandstotellthesweetoldstoryofGodsloveinChristin fardistant lands to tell the sweet old story of Gods love in ChristChristE-

ARLYEARLYEARLYFOREIGNIISSIONARIESFOREIGN MISSIONARIESMISSIONARIE-

SThe

MISSIONARIE-

STheTheTheearlyChristiansdrivenoutofJerusalembypersecutionwenteveearly Christians driven out of Jerusalem by persecution went everywhereeverywhere-

God

everywhere-
preaching

ywhere
preachingtheVordWhatseemedtothemfearfultrialswasoverruledopreaching the Word What seemed to them fearful trials was overruled of GodtoGodto-
thefurtheranceoftheGospel

God toto-

thethefurtheranceoftheGospelthe furtherance of the GospelGospel-
GodGodGodcalledSimonPeterbyavisiontoalargerconceptionofthegreatwcalled Simon Peter by a vision to a larger conception of the great workrkenenen-

s

en-

trustedtrustedtohimandsenthimoutasaforeignmissionaryPhi1ippreachitrusted to him and sent him out as a foreign missionary Philip preachingginSain SaSa-

mariamariagotafurthercallandwentsouthtopreachtoanAfricanashejoumaria got a further call and went south to preach to an African as he journeyedjourneyed-
Paul

neyed
PaulandBarnabasundertheguidanceoftheSpiritweresetapartforsPaul and Barnabas under the guidance of the Spirit were set apart for stillillbroaderbroader
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fieldsfieldsfieldsoflaborGodslovefortheworldseemstobethehihernotetojournalfieldsofof labor Gods love for the world seems to be the higher note toto which allall-

THE

all-

ofofthesehadandwemusthaveourbeartsandlivesbroughtintounisonof these had and we must have our hearts and lives brought into unisonunison-

THETHETHEWORLDINTHECHURCHWORLD IN THE CHURCHCHURC-

HThe

CHURC-

HTheTheTheGospelmadewonderfulprogrEssintheearliercenturiesThensomGospel made wonderful progress in the earlier centuries Then somehowsomehow-

The

somehow-
lethargy

how
lethargyseemedtotakepossessionofthosewhonamedthenameofChrilethargy seemed to take possession of those who named the name of ChristtFalseFalseFalse-

doctrinesdoctrineshadgottenholdofthepeopleandwiththeseanindifferencdoctrines had gotten hold of the people and with these an indifference ofsoulsforofsoulsfor-
dyingmen

of souls forfor-

dyingdyingmendying menmen-

TheTheTheMasterswordsofsimplefaithandsalvationwerelargelylostsigMasters words of simple faith and salvation were largely lost sighttofinaofof inin aa-

THE

aa-

glamourglamourofsenselessceremoniesandsuperstitioustheorieswhilesglamour of senseless ceremonies and superstitious theories while sinnaboundedTheabounded TheThe-

worldworldhadgottenintotheChurchGodhastenthedaywhenChristshallbworld had gotten into the Church God hasten the day when Christ shall be enen-

thronedKiflgagainOhforthedaywheneverychurchandeverymemhert
en-

thronedthronedKiflgagainOhforthedaywheneverychurchandeverymemhertthroned Kirg again Oh for the day when every church and every member thereofthereof-
will

ereofereo-
fwillbealivingrepresentativeofJesusworkingtosavemenwillbealivingrepresentativeofJesusworkingtosavemenwillbealivingrepresentativeofJesusworkingtosavemenTH-

EREVIVAL

will be a living representative of Jesus working to save menmen-

THETHETHEREVIVALREVIVALREVIVA-

LWith

REVIVA-

LWithWithViththeReformationcameadeepersenseofsinandmorelongingfortrthe Reformation came aa deeper sense of sin and more longing for trueepietypietypiety-

Carey

piety-

andandandholylivingThenseveraldenominationsofChristiansbutmoreesholy living Then several denominations of Christians but more especiallyeciallythethethe-

MoraviansMoraviansbeganinthespiritofChristtoreachoutwiththeGospelfoMoravians began in the spirit of Christ to reach out with the Gospel for lostmeninlost men inin-

landslandsofheathendarknessInEnglandGodsSpiritwasworkingmightillands of heathen darkness In England Gods Spirit was working mightily inthein thethe-

heartheartofanhumblecobblerandpreacherVJtliamCareyThestoryisknoheart of an humble cobbler and preacher William Carey The story is knownnofofof-

hishisgoingouttoIndiain1793VithCareybegananeweraforForeignllihis going out to India in 1793 With Carey began a new era for Foreign MissionsMission-
sThe

sions
TheThedoctrineemphasizedbyChristinhisfarewellwordsflashedoutadoctrine emphasized by Christ in his farewell words flashed out againainuponainupon-
Godspeople

uponupon-

GodsGodspeopleGods peoplepeople-
CareyCareyCareycalleduponthepeopleofEnglandtohearGodscommandandtogofcalled upon the people of England to hear Gods command and totogogo forthforth-

GODS

forth-

in
rth

inHisnameandtopreachtheGospeltoalltheworldInterestintheworin His name and to preach the Gospel to all the world Interest in the work grewgrew-

AmericanAmericanChristiansfeltthattheyalsomusttakepartOurpeoplesenAmerican Christians felt that they also must take part Our people sent theircontritheircontri-
ibutionsthroughtheEnglishBaptists

their contricontri-

butionsibutionsthroughtheEnglishBaptistsibutionsthroughtheEnglishBaptistsGO-

DSCALLTOAfERICANBAPTISTS

butions through the English BaptistsBaptists-

GODSGODSGODSCALLTOAfERICANBAPTISTSCALL TOTO AMERICAN BAPTISTSBAPTIST-

SThen

BAPTISTSBAPTIST-

SThenThenThenGodcalledtosomeinAmericaandsentthemtotheforeignfieldsJGod called to some in America and sent them toto the foreign fields JudsonJudson-

The

Judson-
and

dson
andhiswifeandLutherRiewentoutasmissionariesofanotherdenomiand his wife and Luther Rice went out as missionaries of another denominationationbutbutbut-

ononacloserstudyofGodsVordbecarneBaptistsInthiswaytheBaptisson a closer study of Gods Word became Baptists In this way the Baptists offAmericaAmerica-

providentiallyiprovidentiallyhadmisionariesontheforeignfieldbeforetheyweprovidentially had missionaries on the foreign field before they wereeorganizedfortheeorganizedforthe-
workathome

organized for thethe-

AorkworkathomeAork at homehome-
TheTheTheGeneralllissionaryConventionoftheBptistsoftheUnitedStatGeneralGeneralMissionaryMissionary Convention ofof thethe Baptists ofofthethe United Statessorganizedorganizedorganized-

At

organized-
MayMayllay211814LutherRicereturnedtothiscountrytravelledandraisE21 1814 Luther Rice returned to this country travelled and raised fundswhilefunds whilewhile-

JudsonJudsonstoodathispostintheforeignlandTheworkgrewLateradivisJudson stood at his post in the foreign land The work grew Later a divisioncnwaswaswas-

mademadeamongtheBaptistsinAmericaandtheSouthernBaptistConventimade among the Baptists in America and the Southern Baptist Conventionnwasornwasor-
ganizedinAugustaGaMay81815

was oror-

ganizedganizedinAugustaGaMay81815ganized in Augusta Ga May 8 18 55-

AtAtAtthatConventiontwoStandingCommitteeswereappoiritedtolookathat Convention two Standing Committees werewere appointed toto looklook afterafterterthethethe-

ORGANIZATION

thethe-

MissionlIissionworkoftheConventionTheonetolookaftertheworkinthehoMission work of the Convention The one to look after the work in the homeelandlandland-

waswasnamdtheDomesticafterwardsHome1IissionBoardandtheothertowas named the Domestic afterwards Home Mission Board and the other to ooklook-

afteraftertheMissionworkinforeignlandswasnamedtheForeignMissionafter the Mission work in foreign lands was named the Foreign Mission BoardoardTheseTheseThese-
twotwocommitteesareappointedbytheConventioneachyearandarethestwo committees are appointed by the Convention each year and are the servantsrvantsfrvantsft-
heirbrethrenintheMasterswork

ofof-

AAtheirbrethrenintheMastersworktheirbrethrenintheMastersworkOR-

GANIZATIONOFTHEBOARD

heir brethren in the Masters workworkO-

RGANIZATIONORGANIZATIONORGANIZATIONOFTHEBOARDORGANIZATION OFOF THETHE BOARDBOAR-

DThe

BOARDBOAR-

DTheTheTheForeignBoardfromthefirstmeetingoftheConventionhasbeenloForeign Board from thethe firstfirst meeting ofof thethe Convention hashas beenbeen locatedlocat-

edTheForeiglljyIszollJournal

located-
yin

ted
yiniriRichmondVaTheorganizationisiustthesamenowaswasagreedupoRichmond Va The organization is just the samenow as was agreed upon attheatthe-

The

at the
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EV

firstfirstmeetinginAugustaGaTherearefirstmeetinginAugustaGaTherear-
enonewofficersexceptthatwithin

meeting in Augusta Ga There areare-

REV

are-
nononewofficersexceptthatwithinno new officers except that with inin-

creasedcreasedworkanAssistantCorrespondcreasedworkanAssistantCorrespo-
ndingSecretaryhasbeenaddedDrJB
creased work an Assistant CorrespondCorrespond-
ingingSecretaryhasbeenaddedDrJBing Secretary has been added Dr J BB-

JeterJeterwasthefirstPresidentoftheBoardJeter was the first President of the BoardBoard-
HeHeservedfromitsorganizationin1845He served from its organization in 18451845-

untiluntit18GSanwasfoJlowedbyDrJLuntit18GSanwasfoJlowedbyDrJL-
Burrowswhoservedwithsomeinter
until 1865 and was followed by Dr J LL-

BurrowsBurrowswhoservedwithsomeinterBurrowswhoservedwithsomein-
termissionsfilledbyDrJL1Curry
Burrows who served with some interinter-
missionsmissionsfilledbyDrJL1CurrymissionsfilledbyDrJL1Curryun-
ti11874DrCurrywasPresidentun
missions filled by Dr J L M CurryCurry-
untilunti11874DrCurrywasPresidentununti11874DrCurrywasPresidentu-
ntil1885andwasfoHowedbyDrHH
until 1874 Dr Curry was President unun-

tiltil1885andwasfoHowedbyDrHHtil1885andwasfoHowedbyDrHHH-
arriswhoserveduntil1895beingsuc
til 1885 and was followed by Dr H HH-

HarrisHarriswhoserveduntil1895beingsucHarris who served until 1895 being sucsuc-

ceededceededbyDrCHVinstonthepresentceededbyDrCHVinstonthepresenti-
ncumbentTherehavebeenonlythree
ceeded by Dr C H Winston the presentpresent-
incumbentincumbentTherehavebeenonlythreeincumbent There have been only threethree-
CorrespondingCorrespondingSecretariesinfiftytwoCorrespondingSecretariesinfiftyt-
woyeIrsDrJamesBTaylor1hewise
Corresponding Secretaries in fiftytwofiftytwo-
yearsyeIrsDrJamesBTaylor1hewiseyeIrsDrJamesBTaylor1hewisea-
ndearnestwaselectedDecember
years Dr James B Taylor i he wisewise-
andandearnestwaselectedDecemberandearnestwaselectedDecember-
1815andserveduntilDecemberlSl
and earnest was elected December
1815andserveduntilDecemberlSl1815andserveduntilDecemberlS-
laperiodoftwentysixyearsDrHA
1845 and served until December 18711871-

aaperiodoftwentysixyearsDrHAaperiodoftwentysixyearsDrHAT-
upperwasdectedJanuary1872and
a period of twentysix years Dr H AA-

TupperTupperwasdectedJanuary1872andTupper was elected January 1872 andand-
servedservedfaithfullyandwelluntilJune1893served faithfully and well until June 18931893-

overREVREVJAIESBTAYLORDlJREVJAIESBTAYLORDlJC-
orSCoftheF01g111IissimBoardrSljrSr

JAMES B TAYLOR IX1 DD-

eloquent

D-

Cor

overtwentyoneyearsHewassucovertwentyoneyearsHewassucce-
ededbyRJWillinghamthepresent
over twentyone years He was sucsuc-

ceededceededbyRJWillinghamthepresentceededbyRJWillinghamtheprese-
ntSecretaryOrAMP0indexterthe
ceeded by R J Willingham the presentpresent-
Secretary

CorSCoftheF01g111IissimBoardrSljrSrCor Sec of the Foreign Mission Board rdrjrS rr-

eloquent
SecretaryOrAMP0indextertheSecretaryOrAMP0indextertheAPPOI-

NT1ENTOFlISSIONARIES

Secretary Dr A At Poindexter thethe-

REV

eloquenteloquentwasforawhileAssital1tSeceloquentwasforawhileAssital1t-
SecretarywithDrTaylorDrTPBen

was for a while Assistant SecSec-

MANNER

Sec-

retaryretarywithDrTaylorDrTPBenretarywithDrTaylorDrTPBenwa-
sAssistantSecretaryfrom1887to
retary with Dr Taylor Dr T P BellBell-

waswasAssistantSecretaryfrom1887towas Assistant Secretary from 18S7 to
1893withDrTupperanddidvaluable1893withDrTupperanddidvaluab-
leserviceRevEYlJullinswasAsso
1893 with Dr Tupper and did valuablevaluable-
serviceserviceRevEYlJullinswasAssoserviceRevEYlJullinswasAsso-
ciateSecretaryforashortperiorin
service Rev E Y Mullins was AssoAsso-
ciateciateSecretaryforashortperiorinciateSecretaryforashortperiori-
n18951896RevAJBartonisthe
ciate Secretary for a short period in

18951896RevAJBartonisthe18951896RevAJBartonisthepres-
entAssistantCorrespondingSecre
18951896 Rev A J Barton is thethe-

presentpresentAssistantCorrespondingSecrepresent Assistant Corresponding SecreSecre-
tarytaryhavingtnteredupontheworkintaryhavingtnteredupontheworkinA-
ugust1896
tary having entered upon the work inin-

AugustAugust1896August1896I-

ANNEROFWORK

August 13961396-

MANNERMANNERIANNEROFWORKIANNEROFWO-
RKTheBoardhasmonthlymeetingsat

OF WORKWOR-
KThe

NVOR-

KTheTheTheBoardhasmonthlymeetingsatBoard has monthly meetings atat-

APPOINTMENT

at-

whichwhichtimetheTreasurerCorrespndingwhich time the Treasurer CorrespondingCorresponding-
SecretaryScretaryandthecommitteesappoirtedSecretary and the committees appoirtedappoirted-
ononeachdepartmentofworkmakereon each department of work make rere-

portsportsThesemeetingsarecharacterizedports These meetings are characterizedcharacterized-
bybydeepdevotionandearnestconsideraby deep devotion and earnest consideraconsidera-
tionte tion for the work and wishes of thethe-
brethrenbrethren engaged in the Masters serviceservice-

TheTheBoardfeelsanabldmg1I1terest111The Board feels an abiding interest inin-

eacheach missionary and each missionmission-

APPOINTMENTAPPOINTMENTAPPOINT1ENTOFlISSIONARIESAPPOINT1ENTOFlISSIONA-
RIESNewmissionariesareselectedwith

OF MISSIONARIESMISSIONARIE-

SNew

MISSIONARIE-

SNewNewNewmissionariesareselectedwithmissionaries are selected withwith-

greatgreatcareItisnecessarytoconsiderREVHATUPPERDDgreat care It is necessary to considerconsider-
their

REV H A TUPPER DD DD-

TheForeIgnJlfsio1JJournal

DD-

CoetheirhealthwiththeirmentalandspiritCOISaofthForeignfissiontheir health with their mental and spirit Coe Sec of the Foreign ilission Hoardoardr87r89Joardr87r89J-

REV

rd rS93
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ualqualificationsNotevery

Foreign Mission Journal7ournnal-

ual

iiii-

ualualualqualificationsNoteveryualqualificationsNotevery-
manwhofeelsadesiretogo

qualifications Not everyevery-

The

every-

manmanwhofeelsadesiretogomanwhofeelsadesiretogo-
asamissionaryoughttobe
man who feels a desire to gogo-

asasamissionaryoughttobeasamissionaryoughttobe-
sentSomeoughttostayat
as a missionary ought to bebe-

sentsentSomeoughttostayatsentSomeoughttostayath-
omeTheBoardneedswis
sent Some ought to stay atat-

homehomeTheBoardneedswishomeTheBoardneedswisd-
omfromonhighindeciding
home The Board needs wiswis-

domdomfromonhighindecidingdomfromonhighindeciding-
amongthemanyapplicants
dom from on high in decidingdeciding-

amongamongthemanyapplicantsamongthemanyapplican-
tsastowhohadbestgoand
among the many applicantsapplicants-
asastowhohadbestgoandastowhohadbestgoandw-
hohadbeststayandwork
as to who had best go andand-

whowhohadbeststayandworkwhohadbeststayandworki-
nthehomeland
who had best stay and workwork-

inininthehomelandinthehomeland-
TheBoarddoesnotdictate
the home landland-
TheTheTheBoarddoesnotdictateTheBoarddoesnotdictate-

totheMissionarieshowthey
Board does not dictatedictate-

REV

dictate-

tototheMissionarieshowtheytotheMissionarieshowthey-
shalldressorwhattheyshall
to the Missionaries how theythey-

shallshallshalldressorwhattheyshallshalldressorwhattheysha-
lleatAsearnestgodlymen

dress or what they shallshall-

eateatAsearnestgodlymeneatAsearnestgodlymenan-
dwomenitisexpectedthat
eat As earnest godly menmen-

andandwomenitisexpectedthatandwomenitisexpectedthat-
theycandecidethesematters
and women it is expected thatthat-

theytheycandecidethesematterstheycandecidethesematters-
betterthanthosethousandsof
they can decide these mattersmatters-
betterbetterthanthosethousandsofbetterthanthosethousands-
ofmilesawayForinstance
better than those thousands ofof-

milesmilesawayForinstancemilesawayForinstanceT-
oliveasthenativesinAfrica
miles away For instanceinstance-
ToToliveasthenativesinAfricaToliveasthenativesinAfrica-
wouldbetoliveinindecency
To live as the natives in AfricaAfrica-
wouldwouldbetoliveinindecencywouldbetoliveinindecenc-
yandtoinvitedeathThena
would be to live in indecencyindecency-

andandtoinvitedeathThenaandtoinvitedeathThena1-
ivesgoalmostnakedlivein
and to invite death The nana-

tives1ivesgoalmostnakedlivein1ivesgoalmostnakedlivein-
frailstructureswhichcannot
tives go almost naked live inin-

frailfrailstructureswhichcannotfrailstructureswhichcannot-
becalledhousesandeatwhat
frail structures which cannotcannot-
bebecalledhousesandeatwhatbecalledhousesandeatwha-
tweprefernottomentionIn
be called houses and eat whatwhat-
weweprefernottomentionInweprefernottomentionInth-
esematterseachmissionary
we prefer not to mention InIn-

thesethesematterseachmissionarythesematterseachmission-
aryhasfulllibertytodoashe
these matters each missionarymissionary-
hashasfulllibertytodoashehasfulllibertytodoasheth-
inksbest
has full liberty to do as hehe-

thinksthinksbestthinksbest-

REVHHHARRISDD

thinks best

REVREVJJETERDDREVJJETERDDFirs-
tPresidentoftheForeign1lissiollBoardr8sr868

REV JJ BB JETERJETER DD DD-

PAYING

DD-

FirstFirstPresidentoftheForeign1lissiollBoardr8sr868First President of the Foreign Mission Board z8t5r868z8t5r868-

REV

PAYINGPAYINGTIlElISSIONARIESPAYINGTIlElISSIONA-
RIEShemissionariesonceayearsubmita

PAYING THETILE MISSIONARIESMISSIONARIES

11 hehemissionariesonceayearsubmitahe missionaries onceonce aa yearyear submitsubmit aa-

71zeForcIg11llfissio1l7011r1lal

aa-

statementstatemtntoftheirneedsTheBoardconstatement of their needs The Board concon-

siderssidersthesestatementscareful1vcuttingsiders these statements carefully cuttingcutting-
downdownthesameifthEYdeemanyitemundownthesameifthEYdeemanyitem-
unnecessaryhenthholehasbeencare
down the same if they deem any item unun-

necessarynecessaryhenthholehasbeencarenecessary When thew hole has been carecare-
fullyfunyconsidfrfdaJetterofcreditissenttofully considered a letter of credit is sent toto-

thethetreasurerofthemissionfrtheamcurtsthe treasurer of the mission for the amourtsamourts-
whichwhichhavebeenapprovedTheseletterswhich have been approved These lettersletters-
ofofcreditaresgood3Sgoldinanycountryof credit are as good as gold in any countrycountry-

andandal1thatthemissiontreasurerhastodoand all that the mission treasurer has to dodo-

isistodrawadraftonourtrea5urerMrJistodrawadraftonourtrea5urerMr-
JCVilliamsinRichmondVaandthis
is to draw a draft on our treasurer Mr JJ-

CCVilliamsinRichmondVaandthisC Williams in Richmond Va and thisthis-

draftdrafthecaneasilyexchangeforthecashdraft he can easily exchange for the cashcash-

ThusThusthecostofsendingfundsisededThus the cost of sending funds is reducedreduced-
tototheminimumandthereispractical1ynototheminimumandthereispractical1yno-

The

to the minimum and there is practically nono-

dangerREVREVHHHARRISDDREVHHHARRISDDPY-
estdentofForeignftissionBoardr88sr895

REV HH HH HARRISHARRIS DD DD-

President
DD-

President
danger of loss

PresidentPresidentPYestdentofForeignftissionBoardr88sr895ofof ForeignForeign MissionMission BoardBoard 18851895x885r8j5
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USSIONFIELDS

3fission JournaLJournaLO-

UROUROLRUSSIONFIELDSMISSION FIELDSFIELDS-

We

FIELDS-

WeWeVehavemissionariesinsixdifferentcountriesInsucceedingartichave missionaries in six different countries In succeeding articlesesinthisin thisthis-

THE

this-

numbernumberofTHEJOURNALinformationwillbeivenofeachoneoftheseVeanumber of THE JOURNAL information will be given of each one of these We apap-

pendpendhereatablshowingtheyearoforganizationoftheworkineachcopend here a table showing the year of organization of the work in each countryntryandntryand-
alsootherinterestingdata

andand-
alsoalsootherinterestingdataalso other interesting datadata-

COUNTRIES

o V
y

000-
CS

0h
CSC-

Sz

VO wCSw cHu h
COUNTRIESCOUNTRIE-

STotals

O U
m E

s U
CJCJ-

s

C-

JTHEBOARDANDTHEBRETHREN

00-
s z U q

1845 39 43 167 13611361-

2S41850 7 7 29 2S4

18701870-

1S80

3 28 93 490

1S801S80-

18S2

15 17 112 1116

18S218S2-

1SS9

10 11 251 1022
251S

1SS9 66-

so

4 S 48

s

Totals so 110 95 1 660660-

THE

43244324-

The

THETHEBOARDANDTHEBRETHRENBOARD AND THE BRETHRENBRETHRE-

NTheTheTheBoardisthecommitteeappointedtodotheworkofForeignMissionBoard is the committee appointed to do the work of Foreign Missions asasthethethe-

The

the-
churcheschurcheswishitdoneTheyhavenoauthorityexceptastheyareentruschurches wish it done They have no authority except as they are entrustededwithwithwith-

thethesamebythechurchesIfthechurchessayenlargeorretrenchthewothe same by the churches If the churches say enlarge or retrench the workkthatthatthat-
mustmustbedoneIfthechurchesfailintheirgiftstheBoardhastoretrenmust be done If the churches fail in their gifts the Board has to retrenchhtheworkthe workwork-

TheTheThetaskimposedonthesebrethrenoftheBoardismuchmoredifficulttask imposed on these brethren of the Board is much more difficult thantha-

nVALUABLE

than-
manymanysupposeTheygivetimethoughtandlaborgratuitouslyCriticismany suppose They give time thought and labor gratuitously Criticise themthem-
kindlykindlycorrectthemfraternaIlyadvisethemfreelyandprayforthemkindly correct them fraternally advise them freely and pray for them arnestlyearnestly-
GodGodgrantthatthebrethrenoftheBoardmayhaveHisSpiritfreelysotGod grant that the brethren of the Board may have His Spirit freely so thatattheytheythey-
maymaywiselyadministertheimportantworkofthelfasterwhichtheirbmay wisely administer the important work of the Master which their brethrenethrenhavehavehave-
committedcommittedtotheirhandsAndmaythebrethreneachandallrememberthcommitted to their hands And may the brethren each and all remember thattitisit isis-

GodsGodsworkandearnestlyandprayerfuIJytakepartinthesameforGodsGods work and earnestly and prayerfully take part in the same for Gods gloryglor-

yVALUABLE

lorylor-

yVALUABLEBOOKFREEVALUABLEVALUABLEBOOKFREEBOOK FREEFREE-

THE

FREE-

THETHETHEFOREIGNMISSIONJOURNALis35centsayearor25centsFOREIGN MISSION JOURNAL is 35 cents a year or 25 centscent-

sForegJll1fissiOllJOllrllI

cents-
eacheachinclubsoftenormoresentseparatelyWevillfortheeach in clubs of ten or more sent separately We will for thethe-
nextnextsixtydaysgivefreepostpaidtoanyaddressacopyofthatnext sixty days give free postpaid to any address a copy of thatthat-
pricelesspricelessbookCrisisofMissionstoeverypersonsendinguspriceless book Crisis of Missions to every person sending usus-

tentensubscribersnevoroldviththemoney2S0Oneclubten subscribers new or old with the money25o One clubclub-
cancanberaisedineverychurchandinmostchurchesseveralRecan be raised in every church and in most churches several ReRe-
membermemberthatthetimeisshortAddressFOREIGNMISSIONJOURNALmemberthatthetimeisshortAddressFOREIGNMISSIONJOURNAL-

The

member that the time is short Address FOREIGN MISSION JOURNAL
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CHINA

1313-

CHINACHINACHINAG-

OVERNMENT

CHINA-

GOVERNlENTPEOPLEETC

CHINAG-

OVERNMENTGOVERNMENTGOVERNlENTPEOPLEETCPEOPLE ETCETC-

The
ETC-

TheTheTheChineseEnpireisoneoftheoldestandlargestgovernmentswhichChinese Enpire is one of thethe oldest and largest governments which haveavevereverever-

The

ever-
beenbeenonearthTheauthentichistoryoftheChinesereachesbackoverfbeen on earth The authentic history of the Chinese reaches back over foururthousandthousan-
dyearsevenyearseventothetimeotheChaldeesandthepyramidsofEgyptTheEmpeyearseven to the time o the Chaldees and the pyramids of Egypt The EmperorEmperor-
is

oror-

isinasenseanabsolutemonarchcalledtheSmofHeavenandhealonepeisinasenseanabsolutemonarchcalledtheSmofHeavenandhealonepeis in a sense an absolute monarch called the San of Heaven and he alone performsperforms-
the

forms
thegreatreligiousceremoniesofthenationThepresentEmperorcamthe great religious ceremonies of the nation The present Emperor came totheto thethe-

thronethronein1875whenonlyfouryearsoldbutdidnotassumefullauthorithrone in 1875 when only four years old but did not assume full authorityyuntil1889until 18891889-

HeHeandhisfamilybelongtoadifferentracefromthepeopleatlargeHe and his family belong to a different race from the people at largelarge-
TheTheTheEmpireofChinaconsistsofeighteenJrovinceswithapopulationEmpiie of China consists of eighteen provinces with a population off383383383-

The

38-
3000000aboutOOOOOOaboutafourthofallpeopleontheglobeTheterritoryisabout000000about a fourth of all people on the globe The territory is about nefourthonefourth-
ofofallAsiaandaboutonethirteenthofallthelandsurfaceoftheeartof all Asia and about onethirteenth of all the land surface of the earth InotherIn otherother-
wordswordsitisaslargeastheUnitedStatesandMexicotogetheryetthepewords it is as large as the United States and Mexico together yet the peopleplearesoare soso-

conservativeconservativeandlivesomuchwithinthemselvesthatthecommerceofconservative and live so much within themselves that the commerce of thehecountryhecountr-
yissaidnottobeequaltothatofSwitzerJand

countrycountry-
isissaidnottobeequaltothatofSwitzerJandis said not to be equal to that of SwitzerlandSwitzerland-

TheTheThepeopleofChinaasaracearehardyandofgreatenduranceTheyareapeople of China as a race are hardy and of great endurance They are aa-

They

a-

patientpatientperseveringpeoplewithsturdyinteJIectpatient persevering people with sturdy intellectintellect-
TheyTheyTheyareanationofstudentsEveryfamilywishestohavoneoftsmembeare a nation of students Every family wishes to have one of itsits membersmembersC-

ONSERVATISM

members-
take

ss-

takealiterarydegreeandthedifferentmembersofthefamnywillunitakealiterarydegreeandthedifferentmembersofthefamnywillunitake a literary degree and the different members of the family will uniteetohelpsupto help supsup-

portporttheonewhoisstudyingforthesameItissaidthattwentytothirtport the one who is studying for the same It is said that twenty to thirty thousandthousand-
studentsstudentswillsometimescompeteinonehaHandwhentheyfailtheyretstudents will sometimes compete in one hall and when they fail they returnrnyearafteryear afterafter-
yearyearandtryagainSomedonottakethedegreeuntilseventyoreightyyyear and try again Some do not take the degree until seventy or eighty yearsarsofagearsofageC-

ONSERVATISM

of ageageC-

ONSERVATISMCONSERVATISMCONSERVATIS-
MThe

CONSERVATIS-
MTheTheThegreatconservatismofthepeopleofChinahascausedtheminthepagreat conservatism of the people of China has caused them in the pastttoreto rere-

There

re-

jectjectmechanicalinventionsandscientificdiscoveriesandthishasject mechanical inventions and scientific discoveries and this has tendedendedtokeeptheto keep thethe-
countrycountrypoorandtoweakenthemfordefenceintimeofwarGunpowderpacountry poor and to weaken them for defence in time of war Gunpowder paperpaper-
the

erer-

theartofprintingandtheuseofthecompasswereallknownbythemmantheartofprintingandtheuseofthecompasswereallknownbythemmanthe art of printing and the use of the compass were all known by them many yearsyears-
agoagoTheirextensivecanalsystemsalsoshowgreatenterpriseinthepago Their extensive canal systems also show great enterprise in the pastpast-

There
stst-

ThereisverylittlemanufacturinginthecountryandthepeopleusetThereThereisverylittlemanufacturinginthecountryandthepeopleusetis very little manufacturing in the country and the people use theemostmostmost-

RELIGIONS

most-
primitiveprimitivemethodsofagriculturebutsincetheJapanesewartheChinprimitive methods of agriculture but since the Japanese war the Chineseseareawakenare awakenawaken-
ingingasneverbeforetotheimportanceofmodemideasandinentionsLeaing as never before to the importance of modern ideas and inventions Leadingingmenmenmen-
amongamongthemaretravellingtoothernationsandarelookingandlearniamong them are travelling to other nations and are looking and learninggandinthegandinthen-
otdistantfuturetherearetobemightychanges

and in thethe-

notnotdistantfuturetherearetobemightychangesnotdistantfuturetherearetobemightychangesRE-
LIGIONS

not distant future there are to be mighty changeschangesR-

ELIGIONSRELIGIONSRELIGION-
SThe

RELIGION-
STheTheThethreegreatreligionsofChinaareConfucianismBuddhismandTaothree great religions of China are Confucianism Buddhism and TaoismTaoism-

The

Taoism-
There

smsm-

Thereare30000000MohammedansintheEmpireConfuciuswasbornBC55Thereare30000000MohammedansintheEmpireConfuciuswasbornBC55There are 30000000 Alohammedans in the Empire Confucius was born P C 550550-

andanddiedelevenyearsbeforethebirthofSocratesConfucianismtheland died eleven years before the birth of Socrates Confucianism the leadingadingrererel-
igionligiondoesnottreatofGodbutisacodeofmoralsplacingspecialempligion does not treat of God but is a code of morals placing special emphasisasisononon-

filialfilialpietywhichamountstothedeificationofparentsandancestofilial piety which amounts to the deification of parents and ancestorsancestors-
The

ss-

TheoldsystemsofreligionhavenotregeneratedthemoralcharacterTheTheoldsystemsofreligionhavenotregeneratedthemoralcharacterold systems of religion have not regenerated the moral character ofthesetheseP-

ROTESTANT

these-
peoplepeopleLyinggamblingpilferingvilelanguageobscenityandopiumspeople Lying gambling pilfering vile language obscenity and opiumsmokingokingareareare-
thetheprevalentvicesofthepeopleandaboundeVErywhereInjusticeduthe prevalent vices of the people and abound evt rywhere Injustice duplicitylicityandandand-
avariceavariceprevailinhighplacesandlowPolygamyinfanticideandcrueavarice prevail in high places and low Polygamy infanticide and crueltytyaboundtyaboundP-

ROTESTANTMISSIONSINCHINA
aboundaboundP-

ROTESTANTPROTESTANTPROTESTANTMISSIONSINCHINAMISSIONS IN CHINACHINA-

This
CHINA-

ThisThisThisworkbeganwithRobertllorrisonwhoarrivedatlfacaoSeptembework began with Robert Morrison who arrived at Macao September 180-

7Foreig1ljJfissioll7ourllal

18071801-

HeHecamefromEnglandbeingsentoutbytheLondonlissionarySocietyTHe came from England being sent out by the London Missionary Society TheeEastEastEast-
IndiaIndiaCompanyrefusedtotakeMorrisoninanyoftheirvesselsandhehIndia Company refused to take Morrison in any of their vessels and he haddtocometo comecome-
totoNewYorkandgofromtheretolIacaoHewaspartlyprotectedbytheAmto New York and go from there to Macao He was partly protected by the AmericanAmerican-
consul

rican
consulatCantonwhereheafterwardsresidedAmidstmanytria1shewoconsul at Canton where he afterwards resided Amidst many trials he workedkedtokedto-

The

to
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earn

X5X5-

learnlearnlarnthelanguageAftersevenyearsheeJcomedhisfirstconvertTsaethe language After seven years he welcomed his first convert TsaeAkokoInInIn-

The

1818thewholeBiblehadbeentranslatedintoChineseLaterl1orriso1818 the whole Bible had been translated into Chinese Later Morrison wrotewrote-
aaChinesegrammaranddictionaryNoonecanteUthedifficultiesandda Chinese grammar and dictionary No one can tell the difficulties and dangersdangers-
through

ngers
throughwhichhepassedalltheseyearsHewasjoinedin1813byWilliathrough which he passed all these years He was joined in 1813 by William 1filneMilne-

TheTheThefirstBaptistmissionarytoChinawasRevJLShuckofVirginiaAtafirst Baptist missionary to China was Rev J L Shuck of Virginia At aa-

The

a-

missionarymissionarymeetingheputinthecontributionbasketapieceofpapermissionary meeting lie put in the contribution basket a piece of paper withithU1IyselfMyselfMyself-
writtenwrittenonitashiscontributionHewassentoutbytheoldTriennialCwritten on it as his contribution He was sent out by the old Triennial ConventionConvention-
in

nvention
in1835andontheorganizationoftheSouthernBaptistConventioninin 1835 and on the organization of the Southern Baptist Convention in 1845845waswaswas-

adoptedadoptedasourmissionaryinChinaHeworkedatlIacaoCantonandShanadopted as our missionary in China He worked at Macao Canton and ShanghaiShanghai-
The

hai
TheThelatestreportofallProtestantmissionsintheEmpiregivesthenlatest report of all Protestant missions in the Empire gives the numbermberofofof-

During

of-

foreignforeignsocietIesengagedinworkas44occupying152stationsandwoforeign societies engaged in work as 44 occupying 152 stations and workingkingin1054in 10541054-
outstationsoutstationsThetotalofforeignmissionariesnotindudingwivesisoutstations The total of foreign missionaries not including wives is 1324324ofofof-

whomwhom683arepreachersThechurchesnumber706having55093communicwhom 6S3 are preachers The churches number 706 having 55093 communicantscommunicants-
Were

nts
WerethewivesofmissionariesindudedthenumberofProtestantmissWere the wives of missionaries included the number of Protestant missionariesonariesinonariesin-
theEmpirewoulddoubtlessbefoundtoexceed2000

inin-

thetheEmpirewoulddoubtlessbefoundtoexceed2000the Empire would doubtless be found to exceed 20002000-
DuringDuringDuringthelastdecadethenumberofChristiansinChinahasdoubledethe last decade the number of Christians in China has doubled eachchfivefivefive-

CONDENSED

five-

yearsyearsandifthesamerateofprogressismaintainedthewholeofChinayears and if the same rate of progress is maintained the whole of China willillbebebe-

ChristianizedChristianizedinlessthan100yearsAndyetwhathasbeenaccomplishChristianized in less than 100 years And yet what has been accomplisheddisonlyais only aa-

dropindropinthecceanOfthe980chiefcitiesofChinaonly80aretheseatofdropin the ccean Of the 980 chief cities of China only 80 are the seat of evanevan-
gelical

vanvan-

ge1icalmissionsge1icalmissionsgelical missions

CONDENSEDCONDENSEDMAPSTUDYOFCHINAMAP STUDY OF CHINACHIN-

AThough

CHIN-

AThoughThoughThoughallinChinaourtnreemissionsthereareasdistinctasiftheyall in China our tnree missions there are as distinct as if they wereereinerein-
separatecountriesHencewegivethemseparately

inin-

SOUTH

in-

separateseparatecountriesHencewegivethemseparatelyseparatecountriesHencewegivethemseparatelySOU-
THCHINAMISSION

separate countries Hence we give them separatelyseparatelyS-

OUTHSOUTHSOUTHCHINAMISSIONCHINA MISSIONMISSIO-

NFirst

MISSIO-

NFirstFirstFirststationopenedbyourBoardVorkbegunin1845Principalstatiostation opened by our Board Work begun in 1845 Principal stationstationC-

ENTRAL

statio-
nCantonaCantonacityof1500000inhabitantsWorkersForeignMissionariesACantona city of 1500000 inhabitants Workers Foreign Missionaries At CantonCant-
onDrandMrsRHGravesRevandMrsEZSimmonsRevandMrsGV

Canton-
DrDrandMrsRHGravesRevandMrsEZSimmonsRevandMrsGVDr and Mrs R H Graves Rev and Mrs E Z Simmons Rev and Mrs G WW-

GreeneGreeneRevandMrsThomasMcCloyandMissesWhildenVhiteandSaleGreene Rev and Mrs Thomas McCloy and Misses Whilden White and SaleSale-
atatShiuHingl1issesNorthandMcMinnandatNgChauRevandlfrsREat Shiu HingMisses North and McMinn and at Ng ChauRev and Mrs R EE-

ChambersChambersnativeassistants40Eightchurchesand10outstationtt11Chambers native assistants 40 Eight churches and 10 outstations 116 baptismsbaptism-
s989membersand15dayschoolswith428pupils989membersand15dayschoolswith428pupils989membersand15dayschoolswith428pupilsCE-

NTRAICHINAMISSION
989 members and 15 day schools with 428 pupilspupils-

CENTRALCENTRALCENTRAICHINAMISSIONCHINA MISSIONMISSIO-

NShanghai

MISSIO-

NShanghaiShanghaiShanghaiistheprincipalstationPopulation500000Theplacewhereis the principal station Population 500000 The place where thethe-

NORTH

the-

lamented
hehe-

lamentedDrandlIrs11TYateslaboredVorkersForeignMissionarieslamentedDrandlIrs11TYateslaboredVorkersForeignMissionarieslamented Dr and Mrs AT T Yates labored Workers Foreign Missionaries AtAt-

ShanghaiDr
tt-

ShanghaiDrandMrsRTBryanRevandMrsEFTatumandMissesKellyShanghaiDrandMrsRTBryanRevandMrsEFTatumandMissesKellyShanghaiDr and Mrs R T Bryan Rev and Mrs E F Tatum and Misses KellyKelly-
andandPriceatSoochowpopulation500000Revand1lrsTCBrittonatChinand Price at Soochowpopulation 500000Rev and Mrs T C Britton at ChinChi-
nkiangpopulationkiangpopulation150OOORevVVLawtonandMissJuliaMackenzieandatkiangpopulation 150000Rev W W Lawton and Miss Julia Mackenzie and atat-

YangYangChowpopulation300OOORevandMrsLVPiercenativehelperstwoYang Chowpopulation 300000Rev and Mrs L W Pierce native helpers twotwo-

FiveFivechurchesand12outstationssixbaptisms115members1housesofFive churches and 12 outstations six baptisms 115 members 4 houses of orshipworship-
and

orship-
and7dayschoolswith100pupilsand7dayschoolswith100pupilsand7dayschoolswith100pupilsNO-

RTHCHINAMISSION
and 7 dayschools with 100 pupilspupils-

NORTHNORTHNORTHCHINAMISSIONCHINA MISSIONMISSIO-

NWorkers

MISSIO-

NWorkersWorkersVorkersForeignMissionariesAtTungChowDrandlIrsJBHartwellForeign Missionaries At Tung ChowChowDrDr and Mrs J B HartwellHartwell-

Summary

Hartwell-
andandMissesHartwellandMoonatHwangHienRevanMrsCVPruittandand Misses Hartwell and Moon at HwangHienRev and Mrs C W Pruitt andand-
RevRevandMrsPeytonStephensatPingtuRevandMrsWHSearsandDrandRev and Mrs Peyton Stephens at PingtuRev and Mrs W H Sears and Dr andand-
Mrs1lrsHARandlenativehelpersoneFortyfivebaptisms260memberstwoMrs H A Randle native helpers one Fortyfive baptisms 260 members twotwo-
houseshousesofworship90Sundayschoolpupilsand7dayschoolswith147puhouses of worship 90 Sundayschool pupils and 7 dayschools with 147 pupilspupils-

SummnaryTwenty
ils

SummarySummaryTwentychurchesand37outstations39missionariesand43naSummnaryTwentyTwenty churches and 37 outstations 39 missionaries and 43 nativenativ-

eTheForeignJJ1issiollYOllY1lal

native-
helpers

ive
helpers167baptisms1364members380SundayschoolpupiIssixhuseshelpers 167 baptisms 1364 members 380 Sundayschool pupils six houses offworfwor-
shipand29dayschoolswith675pupils

worwor-
shipshipand29dayschoolswith675pupilsshipand29dayschoolswith675pupils-

The

ship and 29 dayschools with 675 pupils
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TheTheForeigllMissionYottYIZalTheForeigllMissionYottYIZalCOND-

ENSEDMAPSTUDYOFAFRICA

Foreign Mission JournaljournalCO-

NDENSED

1717-

CONDENSEDCONDENSEDCONDENSEDMAPSTUDYOFAFRICAMAPSTUDY OF AFRICAAFRICA-

LAGOS

AFRIC-

ALAGOSPopulationLAGOSLAGosPopulation40000ThreechurchesinchargeofnativepastorLLLAGOSPopulationPopulation 40000 Three churches in charge of native pastor MM LL-

ABBEOKUTA

LL-

StoneStonewhoisaidedbythreeothernativessevenbaptisms13membersfiStone who is aided by three other natives seven baptisms 137 members fiftytySunSunSun-

dayschooldayschoolscholarstwohousesofworshipandonedayschoolwithsevedayschool scholars two houses of worship and one day school with seventytypupilspupilspupils-

ABBEOKUTAPopulationABBEOKUTAABBEoKuTAPopulatibn200000VorkinchargeofRevWTLumbleyasABBEOKUTAPopulationPopulation 200000 Work in charge of Rev W TT Lumbley asas-

AWYAW

asas-

sistedsistedbytwonativesOnechurchwithsixteenmembersonehouseofworsisted by two natives One church with sixteen members one house of worshiphipandhipandt-
welveSundayschoolscholars

andand-

twelvetwelveSundayschoolscholarstwelve Sundayschool scholarsscholar-

sAwVAvPopulationAWYAWAWYAvPopulation75000VorkersRevandMrs5GPinnockandoneAwVAvPopulationPopulation 75000 Workers Rev and Mrs SS GG Pinnock and oneoneO-

GBOMOSHAW

one-

nativenativeOnechurchandoneoutstationsixbaptismstWtntythreemembenative One church and onea outstation six baptisms twt mythree membersstenstenS-
undayschoolscholarsandonechurchhouse

tenten-

SundayschoolSundayschoolscholarsandonechurchhouseSundayschool scholars and one church househouse-

OGBOIMOSIJAwPopulationOGBOMOSHAWOGBOIOSHAWPopulation75000VorkersRevandlrsCESmithandOGBOIMOSIJAwPopulationPopulation 75000 Workers Rev and Mrs CC EE Smith andandS-

UMMARY

and-

MrMrand1lrsWPVinnandonenativeassistantOnechurchandoneoutstatMr and Mrs W P Winn and one native assistant One church and one outstationoutstation-
sixteen

onon-

sixteenbaptisms103members100Sundayschoolscholarsonehouseofsixteenbaptisms103members100Sundayschoolscholarsonehouseofsixteen baptisms 10S members 100 Sundayschool scholars one house of orshipworship-

and
orship-

andonedayschoolwiththirtysevenpupilsandonedayschoolwiththirtysevenpupilsand one day school with thirtyseven pupilspupils-

SUNIMARvSevenSUMMARYSUnMARYSevenmissionariesandsevennativeassistantssixchurcheSUNIMARvSevenSeven missionaries and seven native assistants six churches andandtwotwotwo-

AFRICA

two-

outstationsoutstationstwentyninebaptisms284mtmbers172Sundayschoolpupioutstations twentynine baptisms 284 members 172 Sundayschool pupilssfivesfiveh-
ousesofworshipandtwodayschoolswith107pupils

fivefive-

houseshousesofworshipandtwodayschoolswith107pupilshousesofworshipandtwodayschoolswith107pupils-

AFRICA

houses of worship and two day schools with 107 pupilspupils-

AFRICAAFRICAAFRICAP-

OSITION

AFRICAP-

OSITIONEXTENTANDGEOGRAPHICALFEATURES

AFRICAP-

OSITIONPOSITIONPOSITIONEXTENTANDGEOGRAPHICALFEATURESEXTENT AND GEOGRAPHICAL FEATURESFEATURE-

SAfrica

FEATURE-

SAfricaAfricaAfricaissituatedbetween37degreesnorthand35degreessouthandbis situated between 37 degrees north and 3535 degrees south and betweenbetweenR-

ESOURCES

tween
52degreeseastand17Jdegreeswestis5000mileslongnorthandsouth52 degrees east and 17 2 degrees west is 5000 miles long north and south andnd462046204620-

widewideeastandwesthasanareaof11518000squaremileslargeasEuropewide east and west has an area of 11513000 square mileslarge as Europe andand-

North
ndnd-

NorthAmericacombinedThecountrymaybedividedintofourparts1NoNorthAmericacombinedThecountrymaybedividedintofourparts1NoNorth America combined The country may be divided into four parts 1 NorthNorth-

Africa
thth-

AfricatheMediterraneancoastsectionf2NextSouththeSahara2000AfricatheMediterraneancoastsectionf2NextSouththeSahara2000Africa the Mediterranean coast section 12 Next South the Sahara 2000 milesiltslonglonglong-

easteasttowestand200mileswidenorthtosouth3BelowthedeserttheSoueast to west and 200 miles wide north to south 3 Below the desert the SoudanSoudan-

an
anan-

anelevatedregionwithopenplainsandlevelplateaus4Alltheremaianelevatedregionwithopenplainsandlevelplateaus4Alltheremaian elevated region with open plains and level plateaus 4 All the remainderdtroftheof thethe-

territoryterritorythegreatplateauwhichatonepointisover19000feethighterritory the great plateau which at one point is over 19000 feet high bututgrowslessgrows lessless-

atattheextremesouthThereare5nelakesandriversThethreelargestlat the extreme south There are fine lakes and rivers The three largest lakeskesareareare-
NyassaNyassaTanganyikaandVictoriaNynzathelargestlakeintheworldexNyassa Tanganyika and Victoria Nyanzathe largest lake in the world excepteptLakeLakeLake-

SuperiorSuperiorThefourlargstriversaretheNileemptyingintotheIediteSuperior The four largest rivers are the Nile emptying into the Mediterraneanmeanthethethe-
NigerNigerintotheGulfofGuineatheCongointotheSouthAtlanticandtheNiger into the Gulf of Guinea the Congo into the South Atlantic and the ambesiZambesi-

into
ambes-

iintotheIndianOcea1intotheIndianOcea1into the Indian Ocean
RESOURCESRESOURCESANDPRODUCTSANDAND PRODUCTSPRODUCT-

SAfrica

PRODUCT-

SAfricaAfricaAfricaisaresourcefulcountryDiamondsareminedextensivelywhilis aa resourceful country Diamonds arearemined extensively while thethegoldthegoldgold-

PEOPLE

gold-

fieldsfieldsareamongthebestintheworldSilvercoalcopperironleadtinfields are among the best in the world Silver coal copper iron lead tin Iendeblende-

andandmanyothervaluablemineralsarefoundThemagnificentforestonand many other valuable minerals are found The magnificent forest on theheequatorequatorequator-
andandrunningacrossthecontinentwouldsupplytheworldwithtimberfand running across the continent would supply the world with timber forrmanyyeaTsmany yearsyears-

andandthewaterpowersuppliedbythefallsintheriverswouldrunmuchoand the water power supplied by the falls in the rivers would run much of tileworldsthe worldsworlds-
machinerymachineryMaizecottontobaccosweetpotatoesricesugarcoffeecocmachinery Maize cotton tobacco sweet potatoes rice sugar coffee cocoanutscocoanuts-
oranges

anuts
orangeslemonsandotherproductsalmotinnumerablearegrownPalmooranges lemons and other products almost innumerable are grown Palm oillandandand-

kernelskernelsindiarubberhidesostrichfeathersandivoryareamongtheekernels indiarubber hides ostrich feathers and ivory are among the exportsportsTheTheThe-

pasturepasturelandsarefineandonthemareoundhorsescattlegoatssheepepasture lands are fine and on them are found horses cattle goats sheep etcetc-

PEOPLE

cc-

PEOPLEAXDGOVERNMENTPEOPLEPEOPLEAXDGOVERNMENTPEOPLE ANTAND GOVERNMENTGOVERNMEN-

TEthnologists
GOVERNMENTGOVERNMEN-

TEthnologistsEthnologistsEthnologistshavedividedthepeopleintosixc1assfsasfol1ows1Hahave divided thethe people intointo sixsix classes asas follows 11 HamiticHamit-

icTheForeigllMissionYottYIZal

iticiti-
cSemitic3NubaFulah4Negro5Bantuand6HottentotThe2 Semitic3NubaFulah4Negro5Bantuand6HottentotTheSemitic3NubaFulah4Negro5Bantuand6HottentotThe-

The

Semitic 3 Nuba Fulah 4 Negro 5 Bantu and 6 Hottentot The princi
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palpaliJalracesaretheMoorsBerbersArabsandTurksatthenorththeCoptsraces are the Moors Berbers Arabs and Turks at the north the Copts NubiansNubians-

Country

Nubians-
and

ubians
andAbyssiniansatthenorthesttheEthiopianorNegroesinthecentrand Abyssinians at the northest the Ethiopian or Negroes in the centre theBantusthe BantusBantus-
furtherfurthersouthandtheBushmenKaffirsandHottentotsintheextremesfurther south and the Bushmen Kaffirs and Hottentots in the extreme southuthItisIt isis-

notnotdifficulttoseethatithsuchavarietyofpeoplerepresentingamnot difficult to see that with such a variety of people representing a muchchgreatergreatergreater-
varietyvarietyoftonguesAfricacouldnotpossiblyhaveanycentralgovernvariety of tongues Africa could not possibly have any central governmententofherOWI1of her ownown-

ThisThisbeingsoherterritoryhasbeendividedamongthegovernmentsthThis being so her territory has been divided among the governments thatthavecomethavecome-
tohershoresforconquestandtradpChiefamongtheseare

have comecome-
totohershoresforconquestandtradpChiefamongtheseareto her shores for conquest and trade Chief among these areare-

CountryCountry ControllingControlling-
Square

Controlling-
SquareSquare miles PopulationPopulatio-

nGreat

PopulationPopulatio-

nGreatGreat Britain 2500000 4000000040000000-
France

40000000-
FranceFrance 2500000 30000000-
Germany

3000000010000000-
GermanyGermany 950000 50000005000000-
Portugal

5000000-
PortugalPortugal 750000 45000004500000-
Italy

4500000-
ItalyItaly I 320000 55000005500000-
Spain

5500000-
SpainSpain 200000 150000150000-

The
150000-

TheTheTheterritorynotgoernedbytheseornyotherforeignpowerisembracterritory not governed by these or anyany other foreign power isis embraceddininin-

the
inin-

thethetheConFoFreeStatewhichisselfgoverningandyetwhichBelgiumhasCongo Free State which is self governing and yet which Belgium has theherightheright-
toannexandafewnativekingdoms

rightright-
to

right-
tototoannexandafewnativekingdomsannex and a few native kingdomskingdoms-

The
kingdoms-

TheTheThepopulationisvariouslyestimatedatfrom130000000to20000000population is variously estimated atat from 130000000 toto 200000000 ofofwhomofwhom-
Jnly2000000areProtestants

ofwhomwhom-
only

whom-
onlyonlyJnly2000000areProtestants2000000 are Protestants

RELIGIONSRELIGION-
SThe

RELIGION-
STheTheThepopulationof170000000hasabout3000000ChristiansinrJudinKpopulation of 170000000 has about 3000000 Christians including thethe-

The

hethe-
Abyssinians

he-

AbyssiniansandCoptsofEgyptabout1000000Jewsand4000000MohamAbyssiniansandCoptsofEgyptabout1000000Jewsand4000000MohamAbyssinians and Copts of Egypt about 1000000 Jews and 45000000 MohamMoham-
medansmedansTheselaterareaggressiveAtCairoEgypttheyhaveaschoolwimedans These later are aggressive At Cairo Egypt they have a school withhtententen-
thousand4housandpriestsintrainingTheMohammedansaremonotheiststheytthousand priests in training The Mohammedans are monotheists they teachachthatthatthat-
ChristChristisonlyaprophetandthatMohammedwasagreaerprophetVhiletChrist is only a prophet and that Mohammed was a greater prophet While theythey-
oppose

eyey-

JpposetheuseofstrongdrinktheyareverysensualandteachandpracopposeJpposetheuseofstrongdrinktheyareverysensualandteachandpracthe use of strong drink they are very sensual and teach and practiceicepolygamypolygamypolygamy-
WomenWomenV6menareconsideredtheslavesofthemenMohammedanshavebeenruthare considered the slaves of the men Mohammedans have been ruthlessruthless-
slavedealers

ess
slavedealersTheyinvadetownsandterritorieskilltheoldtheweakslavedealers They invade towns and territories kill the old the weak andndthethethe-
youngyoungandcarryoffthoseofmarketvalueIfinthelongmarcheswhichfyoung and carry off those of market value If in the long marcheswhich followfollow-
any

llow
anyanygrowsickorbecomeexhaustedtheyareslainThehorrorsoftheslagrow sick or become exhausted they are slain The horrors of the slavetradeslavetrade-
are

etradeetrade-
aretooawfultorelatearearetooawfultorelatetoo awful to relaterelate-

TheTheThepaganpeopleofAfricabelieveitoneGodbuthaveavagueideaofHipagan people of Africa believe inin oneone God but have aa vague idea ofof HimHimP-

ROTESTANT

Him-
andandarefetishworshipersTheyhavecharmsofwoodorstoneortheleofand are fetish worshipers They have charms of wood or stone or the leg of anan-
animal

nn-

animalandmanysuchthingsJandarealsoverymuchafraidofsprisTheanimalandmanysuchthingsJandarealsoverymuchafraidofsprisTheanimal and many such things and are also very much afraid of sp ri s They areare-
polygamistspolygamistsThewivesarebouhtinexchangeforcattleandalethehuspolygamists The wives are bought in exchange for cattle and ate the husbandshusbands-
property

andsands-
propertySomeoftheAfricansrecannibalspropertySomeoftheAfricansrecannibalspropertySomeoftheAfricansrecannibalsPROT-

ESTANTMISSIONS

property Some of the Africans are cannibalscannibalsP-

ROTESTANTPROTESTANTPROTESTANTMISSIONSMISSIONSMISSION-

SThe
MISSIONSMISSION-

STheTheTheworkofthemissionarieshasdevelopedgraduilJysinceitwasbpuwork of the missionaries has developed gradu illy since itit waswas begun firstfirstbyfirst byby-

The

byby-
thetheMoraviansin1736Theynteredonthewestcoastbutonaccountofththe Moravians in 173G They entered on the west coast but on account of the deadlydeadly-
climateclimateclimatetheretheygaveuptheworkandwenttoSuthAfricain1Herethethere they gave up the work and went to South Africa in 1737 Here theythey-
wereweresostronglyopposedbytheDutchcoloniststhattheyleftButin1were so strongly opposed by the Dutch colonists that they left But in 179292theytheythey-
againagainagaintookuptheworkwhichinthemidstofmanytrialshasbeenpresedtook up the work which in the midst of many trials has been pressed uccesssuccess-
fullyfullyforwardTheLondonMissionarySocietybeganworkin1798Othtrfully forward The London Missionary Society began work in 1798 Other ocittiessocieties-
soonsoonfollowedandatpresentthereareinAfricathirtynineProtestasoon followed and at present there are in Africa thirtynine Protestanttmissionarytmissionary-
societiesdoingworkOfthesesevenareAmerican

missionary-
societiessocietiessocietiesdoingworkOfthesesevenareAmericandoing work Of these seven are AmericanAmerican-

TheTheTheworkisbeingpressedintheSouthwithgreatsuccessOntheeaternwork isis being pressed inin thethe South withwith great successsuccess OnOn thethe easterneastern coastoastcoast-
ononnthewesternonthenorthernintheinteriortheworktrsarecaryingtthe western on the northern in the interior the workers are carying theetruthtruthtruth-
andandandachangeiscomingoverAfricaofsuchanatureasfiftyyearsagotha change is coming over Africa of such a nature as fifty years ago the mostsanmostsan-

The

most sansan-
guineguine would scarcely have dreamed Last year was one of great awakening inn
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ganda
1919-

UgandaUgandaUgandathecountrynearthesourcesoftheNileCapeColonyinthesoutthe country near the sources of the Nile Gape Colony in the south withwith-

OUR

with-
oneoneandahalfmillioninhabitantscantrulybecalledaChristiancouone and a half million inhabitants can truly be called a Christian countrycountry-

OUR

trytry-

OURWORKOUROURWORKWORKWOR-

KSouthern

WOR-

KSouthernSouthernSouthernBaptistsbeganworkinAfricawhenin1821ScottCareyandCoBaptists began work in Africa when in 1821 Scott Carey and CollinCollin-

In

Collin-
Teage

inin-

TeagecoloredmenWresentoutwithanumberofotherstoformaColonizTeagecoloredmenWresentoutwithanumberofotherstoformaColonizTeage colored men were sent out with a number of others to form a ColonizationColonization-
Society

tion
SocietyinAfricaTheysettledinlIonroviaLiberiatheretheworkwaSociety in Africa They settled in Monrovia Liberia there the work was keptupkept upup-
withwithvaryingsuccessbeingfosteredbytheoldTriennialConventionwith varying success being fostered by the old Triennial Convention ManyIanymissionmissionmission-
ariesariesdiedasaresultoftheawfulclimateandmanyhadtoleaveSoterraries died as a result of the awful climate and many had to leave So terribleblehashashas-
beenbeenthelosoflifethattheAfricanscalltheircountryHThewhitemabeen the loss of life that the Africans call their country The white manssgravegrave-

InInIn1815whentheSouthernBaptistConventionwasrganizedtheformer1845 when the Southern Baptist Convention was organized the former workworkC-

AREY

work-
of

ork
oftheNotthernandSouthernbrethrenwascontinuedbytheAmericanBof the Not thern and Southern brethren was continued by the American BaptistptistMis11is11is-

sionarysionaryUniooTheSouthernBaptistConventionbeganworkin1816Oursionary Union The Southern Baptist Convention began work in 1846 Our irstfirst-
missionarymissionaryRevTJBowenworkedforawhileinLiberiaIn1856theMissimissionary Rev T J Bowen worked for awhile in Liberia In 1856 the MissionaryMissionary-
Union

nary
UnionturneoverthewholeworktoourBoardIn1850webeganworkintheUnion turned over the whole work to our Board In 1850 we began work in thethe-
YorubaYorubacountryandin1875allourforcesweretransferredtothatfieYoruba country and in 1875 all our forces were transferred to that fielddIn1867theIn 1867 thethe-
missionariesmissionariesweredrivenoutoftheYorubacountryonaccountofwarpmissionaries were driven out of the Yoruba country on account of war persecutionpersecution-
and

rsecution
andsicknes5butin1875theworkwasagaintakenupbyRevVJDavidandRand sickness but in 1875 the work was again taken up by Rev V J David and RevRev-
W

vv-

WVColleycoloredWVColleycoloredW W Colley colored

CAREYCAiUYSWORKSHOPATHACKELTONCAREYSS WORKSHOP AT HACKELTONHACKELTON-

I

HACKELTON-

OfI OfOfAfricaitcanbesaidJosephruledhereIsraelfoundfoodinfaminelAfrica it can be said Joseph ruled here Israel found food in famine MosesMose-

sTheForeignlIflssio1Z7ollrllal

Moses-
was

oses
wksburnandlearnectwisdomheretheSeptuagintwastranslatedherewas burn and learned wisdom here the Septuagint was translated here AfricaAfrica-
slielteredthe

frica
s6lteredtheinfantSaviourSimonthemanofCyreneinAfricaboreChrslielteredthe infant Saviour Simon the man of Cyrene in Africa bore Christsstscrosscrosscross-
tototheplaceofcrucifixiontheEthiopianeunuchwasromAfricaandsoto the place of crucifixion the Ethiopian eunuch was from Africa and so alsolsowaslsowas-
ApollosthedoquentofAltxndria

waswas-

ApollusApollosthedoquentofAltxndriaApollosthedoquentofAltxndria-

The

Apollus the eloquent of Alexandria
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NDENSED

2i2iC-

ONDENSED

22-

CONDENSEDMAPSTUDYOFITALYCONDENSEDCONDENSEDMAPSTUDYOFITALYMAP STUDY OF ITALYITALY-

We

ITALY-

WeWeVehavebutthreeforeignmissionariesinItalyhave but three foreign missionaries inin ItalyItaly-

At
Italy-

AtAtAtRomethehistoriccityDrGeorgeBTaylorslocatedRome the historic city Dr George BB Taylor isis locatedlocated-

Florence
located-

FlorenceFlorenceFlorenceisoccupiedbyDrJohnHEagerandwifeis occupied by Dr John HH Eager and wifewife-

Work
wife-

WorkWorkVorkiscarriedonbyfourteenordainedandfourteenunordainednatiis carried on by fourteen ordained and fourteen unordained nativeehelpershelpershelpers-

ITALY

helpers-

atatmanyotherpointsmostofwhicharemarkedbythecirclesonthemapTat many other points most of which are marked by the circles on the map TheThe-

statistics
ee-

statisticsfor1896areasfollows21churchesand56outstations93bstatisticsstatisticsfor1896areasfollows21churchesand56outstations93bfor 1896 are as follows 21 churches and 56 outstations 93 baptismsptisms4boptisms4bo-
membersand186pupilsindayschools

490490-

membersmembersand186pupilsindayschoolsmembers and 186 pupils in dayschools

ITALYITALYG-

EOGRAPHV

ITALY-

GEOGRAPHADPHYSICLFEATURES

ITALYG-

EOGRAPHYGEOGRAPHVGEOGRAPHADPHYSICLFEATURESAND PHYSICAL FEATURESFEATURE-

SItaly

FEATURE-

SItalyItalyItalyissituatedinthesouthernpartofEuropeItisinthesbapeofabis situated in the southern part ofof Europe ItIt isis inin thetheshapeshapeofof aabootboototandandand-

Italys

andand-

isisaboutSODmileslongthewidthvarJingfrom15to250milesItcontaiis about S00 miles long the width varying from 15 to 250 miles It containss114292114292-

squaresquaremilesbeingaboutthesizeofGeorgiaandFloridatogethersquare miles being about the size of Georgia and Florida togethertogether-
ItalysItalysItalyscoastlineisvEryremarkablebeingnearly2000mitesinlengtcoast line isis very remarkable being nearly 2000 miles inin length ItItconItconcon-

The

concon-

tainstainssomeofthefinestharborsintheworldthemostnotedofwhichartains some of the finest harbors in the world the most noted of which are NaplesNaple-
sGenoaSpeziaVcniceLeghornBrindisiTaranto

Naples-

GenoaGenoaSpeziaVcniceLeghornBrindisiTarantoGenoa Spezia Venice Leghorn Brindisi TarantoTaranto-
TheTheThesurfaceisvrydeIightfuIIydividedbtweenmountainandplainThsurface isis very delightfully divided between mountain andand plain TheThesoilsoil-

AGRICULTURE

soil-

is

soil
iswellwateredandgenerallythegreatplainsarerichandproductivis well watered and generally the great plains are rich and productive someofthemsome of themthem-

yieldingyiddingasmanyasfourcropsduringtheyearManyofthemountainsareyielding as many as four crops during the year Many of the mountains are overedcovered-

withwithchestnuttreesieldinganabundantharvestofchestnutswhichawith chestnut trees ielding an abundant harvest of chestnuts which areegroundintoground intointo-

flourflourandmadeintobreadOthersarecoeredwitho1ivegrovesproduciflour and made into bread Others are covered with olive groves producinggchoicegchoice-
oliveoilwhichisshippedinlargequantitiestootherlands

choicechoice-

oliveoliveoilwhichisshippedinlargequantitiestootherlandsolive oil which is shipped in large quantities to other landslands-

AGRICULTUREAGRICULTUREAGRICULTUREAGRICULTCREADPRODUCTSANDAND PRODUCTSPRODUCT-

SThe

PRODUCTSPRODUCT-

STheTheThesoilisgenerallypreparedwiththespadeandhoeasmenandwomenasoil isis generally prepared withwith thethe spade andand hoehoe asas menmen andand womenwomen areare-

Grapes

areare-

cheaper
ee-

cheaperthanhorsesandmulesInthelargeplainstheplowaprimitivecheaperthanhorsesandmulesInthelargeplainstheplowaprimitivecheaper than horses and mules In the large plains the plow a primitive oodenwooden-

affairaffairaffairisoftenusedwhichisgenerallydrawnbytwooxenwithamantohis often used which is generally drax n by two oxen with a man to holdhold-

the
ldld-

theplowandawomantoleadtheoxenOnesometimesseesasmanyastenortheplowandawomantoleadtheoxenOnesometimesseesasmanyastenorthe plow and a woman to lead the oxen One sometimes sees as many as ten oror-

fifteenfifteenofthesegroupsfollowingeachotherjustasrecordein1Kingfifteen of these groups following each other just as recorded in I Icings xix19Inxix 19 InIn-

somesomesomepartsofthecountrymodernimprovementsarebeingintroducedaparts of the country modern improvements are being introduced an important-
fact

importantimportan-
tfactasItalyispreeminentlyanagriculturalcountryfactasItalyispreeminentlyanagriculturalcountryfact as Italy is preeminently an agricultural countrycountry-

GrapesGrapesGrapesricepotatoesandolivesareproducedingreatabundancealsoricerice potatoes andand olivesolives areare produced inin greatgreatabundanceabundance alsoalso wheatwheat-

Orange

wheatwheat-
rye

heat
ryeryeoatsIndiancornbeansandmanykindsofvegetablesareraisedTheoats Indian corn beans and many kinds of vegetables are raised Thereeareareare-

nonosweetpotatoesandthecornisusuallyyellowandverysmallpartlyno sweet potatoes and the corn is usually yellow and very small partly becauseecauseitisecauseitis-
sownalmostlikewheat

it isis-

sownsownalmostlikewheatsown almost like wheatwheat-
OrangeOrangeOrangelemonsfigscherriesolivesapplespeachespearsapricotspllemonslemons figsfigs cherriescherries olivesolives apples peachespeaches pearspears apricotsapricots plumsplumsmsofofof-

Flowers

ofof-

variousvariouskindsalmondsquincesJapanapplesstrawberriesraspberrivarious kinds almonds quinces Japan apples strawberries raspberriessblackberriessblackberries-
currantsandEnglishwalnutsaregrown

blackberries-
currantscurrantsandEnglishwalnutsaregrowncurrants and English walnuts are growngrown-

FlowersFlowersFlowersgrowingreatprofusionInearlysummermanyanuncultivatedFlowers growgrow inin greatgreat profusion InIn earlyearly summersummer manymany anan uncultivateduncultivated fieldfield-

ANIMALS

ieldfield-

is
ield-

isamassofbloomsisisamassofbloomsa mass of blooms
ANIMALSANIMAL-

SThe
ANIIALSANIMAL-

STheTheTheprincipaldomesticanimalsarethehorsedonkeymu1ecowsheephoThe principal domesticdomestic animalsanimals areare thethe horsehorse donkeydonkey mulemule cowcow sheepsheep hogho-

gTheForeig1ijJIsio1ZJour1zal

hoghog-

goatgoatgoatdogandcatOfwildanimalstherearethewolffoxwildboarwildcadog and cat Of wild animals there are the wolf fox wild boar wild cat hare-

chamois
hare

chamoisThereareveryfewforestsinItalyhencewildanimalsandbirchamois There are very few forests in Italy hence wild animals and birdssdonotdo notnot-

aboundaboundasinAmericaViththeexceptionofasmallvipersnakesareselabound as in America With the exception of a small viper snakes are seldomomseenseenseen-

InsectsInsectsespeciallytheflythegnatandthemillerareveryabupdantdInsects especially the fly the gnat and the miller are very abundant duringringtheringthe-
summerwhenthegasandelectricglobesgatherthembythebushd

thethe-

summersummerwhenthegasandelectricglobesgatherthembythebushdsummerwhenthegasandelectricglobesgatherthembythebushd-

The

summer when the gas and electric globes gather them by the bushel
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HIEFCHIEFCHIEFINDUSTRIESINDUSTRIESINDUSTRIE-

SItaly

INDUSTRIE-

SItalyItalyItalyisacommercialagriculturalandmanufactungcountryVeniceais a commercial agricultural and manufacturing country Venice andand-

CLIMATE

and-

Genoa
dd-

GenoawereoncethefirstcommercialcentresoftheworldItalyscommGenoawereoncethefirstcommercialcentresoftheworldItalyscommGenoa were once the first commercial centres of the world Italys commercercetodaytodaytoday-
isissmancomparedwithwhatitwasseveralhundredyearsagoandunfortis small compared with what it was several hundred years ago and unfortunatelynatelyatatat-

presentpresentherimportsfarexceedherexportslIerchiefexportsarewinpresent her imports far exceed her exports Her chief exports are wine fruitolivefruit oliveolive-
oiloileggssulphurandsilkAgricultureemplosmorethanhalfofthepopoil eggs sulphur and silk Agriculture employs more than half of the populationpopulation-
and

lation
andoughttoemploymanymoreThechiefarticlesofmanufacturearesiand ought to employ many more The chief articles of manufacture are silkklinenlinenlinen-
blanketsblanketspoUtryshawlspapermajolicabuttonsplaitedstrawofallkblankets pottery shawls paper majolica buttons plaited straw of all kindsndspinsndspins-
andshoes

pinspins-

andandshoesand shoes
CLIMAT-

EItaly

CLIMATECLIMAT-
EItalyItalyItalypresentsagreatvarietyofclimateItliesbetween38and45degpresents a great variety of climate It lies between 3S and 45 degreeseesofofof-

GOVERNMENT

of-

latitudelatitudewhichwouldstretchfromtheextremenorthernlimitofVermlatitude which would stretch from the extreme northern limit of Vermontnttotheexto the exex-

tremetremesouthernlimitofMaryandAlongthemountainrngesevenintheetreme southern limit of Maryland Along the mountain ranges even in the extremeextreme-
south

treme
southitisverycolddungthewinterseasonthesnowsometimesfallinsouth it is very cold during the winter season the snow sometimes falling toadepthto a depthdepth-
ofofthreefourandevenfivefeetFortymilesfromFlorencepatchesofsof three four and even five feet Forty miles from Florence patches of snowowareareare-
oftenoftenfoundonthemountaintopsinthemiddleofAugustTheRivieralyoften found on the mountain tops in the middle of August The Riviera lyingngalongalongalong-
thetheseacoastfromGenoatoNiceisneververycoTdandisoneofthemostthe seacoast from Genoa to Nice is never very cold and is one of the most ttractiveattractive-
winterwinterresortsinEuropeThelargeplainsofNorthernandCentralItawinter resorts in Europe The large plains of Northern and Central Italyyaregenerare genergener-
allyallyverycoldinthewintErandveryhotinthesummerOneofthebleakeally very cold in the winter and very hot in the summer One of the bleakesttcoldestcoldest-
sectionssectio1sofItalyisthemountainregionofthesouthwherethereisfrsections of Italy is the mountain region of the south where there is froststeverymornevery mornmorn-
ingingduringthe5ummerwiththeexceptionoftwoweeksFifteenandtwening during the summer with the exception of two weeks Fifteen and twentyymilesmilesmiles-
awayawayhoweverdownonthecoastperpetualsummerrelnsandorangesandaway however down on the coast perpetual summer reigns and oranges andand-
lemonslemonshangonthetreeingreatprofusionthroughouttheentireyearlemons hang on the tree in great profusion throughout the entire year Perhapserhapsnoerhapsno-
countryofthesamesizehasagreatervarietyofcJimate

nono-

countrycountryofthesamesizehasagreatervarietyofcJimatecountryofthesamesizehasagreatervarietyofcJimateGO-

VERNIENT

country of the same size has a greater variety of climateclimateG-

OVERNMENTGOVERNMEN-

TItaly

GOVERNMENTGOVERNMEN-

TItalyItalyItalyisaconstitutionalmonarchylikeEnglandTheSenateandChambis a constitutibnal monarchy like England The Senate and ChamberrofofofI-

TALIAN

of-

DeputiesDeputiesgovernthecountrytheKingbeingaboutequalinauthoritytDeputies govern the country the King being about equal in authority to ourPresiour PresiPresi-
dentoentcertainlynotsuperiorThereisagrowingtendtncytowardstherdent certainly not superior There is a growing tendency towards the publicanrepublican-
formformofgovernmentTheSaNelalvisinvoguewhichprovidesthatonlymform of government The Salic lam is in vogue which provides that only malesmales-
can

lesles-
canreigncanreigncan reign

ITALIANITALIANLITERATURELITERATURELITERATUR-

ESome

LITERATUR-

ESomeSomeSomeofthegreatestliterarymenofthepastwereItaliansandItaliaof the greatest literary men of the past were Italians and Italian literatureliteratureR-

ELIGION

literature-
isisextensiveandvaluableThepubliclibrariescontainmanylearnedis extensive and valuable The public libraries contain many learned andndvaluablevaluablevaluable-
booksbooksonavarietyofsubjectsLiteraturehasneetssarilyelttheinfbooks on a variety of subjects Literature has necessarily felt the influenceuenceofRomof RomRom-
anismanismandinsomecaseshasbeenquitecorruptedmdspoiledbyitThisianism and in some cases has been quite corrupted acd spoiled by it This is eses-

peciallytrueofhistoryandtheologyGtnuintvangeJicalJiteratur
es-

peciallypeciallytrueofhistoryandtheologyGtnuintvangeJicalJiteraturpecially true of history and theology Genuine evangelical literature exceptoftheexcept of thethe-
controversialcontroversialorderismeagreandunsatisfactorythoughflatethtrcontroversial order is meagre and unsatisfactory though c f late there hasbeensomehas been somesome-
progressprogressinthisdirectionForseeralcenturiesduringthepapaldomprogress in this direction For several centuries during the papal dominationnationcircircir-
cumstancescumstanceswereagainstthcreationofsuchaliteratureanevennowocumstances were against the creation of such a literature and even now oneefindsfindsfinds-
butbutlittlestimulusandencouragementtodfvrtinthislineThepopulbut little stimulus and encouragement to effort in this line The popularrliteratureofliterature ofof-
thethedayistrashyandjpjuriousthoughthesituationisretievedbyththe day is trashy and injurious though the situation is relieved by the occasionalapoccasional apap-
pearancepearanceofareallvvaluableworkOflateanumberofwurthyfemalewrpearance of a really valuable work Of late a number of worthy female writerstershavehavehave-
comecometothefromhoarededicatingthemselveschidlytotheyoungItiscome to the front ho are dedicating themselves chiefly to the young It is ikelylikely-
thatthattheywillproveaninvaluableblessingtothisbranchofliteratthat they will prove an invaluable blessing to this branch of literatureliteratureR-

ELIGION

rere-

RELIGIONRELIGIONRELIGIO-

NCatholicism

RELIGIO-

NCatholicismCatholicismCatholicismisthereligionoftheStatebutansectsarenowtolerateis the religion of the State but all sects are now tolerated TheThe-
PopePopewholovethtohavethepreeminenceisbynomeanssatisfiedwithtPope who loveth to have the preeminence is by no means satisfied with thisthis-
arrangement

isis-

arrangemntandhenceheisinconstantNarfarewiththegovernmentdoarrangemntandhenceheisinconstantNarfarewiththegovernmentdoarrangement and hence he is in constant warfare with the government doingnghishis
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utmosttopreventthepriestsentertainingsentimentsofpatriotis

23-

utmostutmostutmosttopreventthepriestsentertainingsentimentsofpatriotisto prevent the priests entertaining sentiments of patriotism andandIrotherlyandIrotherly-
loveIncalculableevilhasbeentheresult

BrotherlyBrotherly-

MISSIONS

brotherly-
loveloveIncalculableevilhasbeentheresultloveIncalculableevilhasbeentheresultMI-

SSIONS

love Incalculable evil has been the resultresult-

MISSIONSMISSIONSMISSION-

SAbout

MISSION-

SAboutAboutAboutthemiddleofthepresentcenturymodernmissionworkbeganthe middle of the present century modern mission work beganbegan-
Several

began-
SeveralSeveralSeveralattemptsatreformhadbeenmadebeforethisnotablyinthesiattempts at reform had been made before this notably in the sixteenthsixteenth-

Rome

sixteenth-
century

teenth
centuryandevenbeforeLuthersdayTheChurchofRomewastoopowerfucentury and even before Luthers day The Church of Rome was too powerful andand-
tootoowickedtoallowthesimpleGospeltohavefreecourseamongthepeotoo wicked to allow the simple Gospel to have free course among the peoplelehencehencehence-
successsuccesswasverypartialandresultswereverymeagreSolongasthePosuccess was very partial and results were very meagre So long as the Popeehadthehad thethe-
powerpowerProtestantswereforbiddentopropagatetheirfaithonpainofpower Protestants were forbidden to propagate their faith on pain of anishmentororor-

deathdeathandmillionswerethussacrificedAgreatarmyofmartyrswillsdeath and millions were thus sacrificed A great army of martyrs will standanduponandupon-
thelastdaytotestifyagainsttheChurchofRome

up onon-

thethelastdaytotestifyagainsttheChurchofRomethe last day to testify against the Church of RomeRome-
RomeRomeRomewasopenedtothepreachingoftheGospelonSeptember2018iOwhewas opened to the preaching of the Gospel on September 20 1870 whenwhen-

Since

when-
VictorVictorEmmanu1enteredthecityattheheadofhisvictoriousarmyVictor Emmanul entered the city at the head of his victorious armyarmy-

SinceSinceSince18iOallItalybasbeenopentothepreachingoftheGospelandth1870 all Italy has been open to the preaching of the Gospel and the prespres-

At

pres-
estestliberalgovernmentisconstantlyrenderinginvaluableserviceest liberal government is constantly rendering invaluable service innmaintainingthemaintaining thethe-
rightsrightsandprivilegesofmissionaritsandtheirfellowworkersButtrights and privileges of missionaries and their fellowworkers But thereereismuchis muchmuch-
oppositionoppositionenrounteredandinsomeplacesitisbothbitteranddangeopposition encountered and in some places it is both bitter and dangerousdangerous-

At
ous

AtAtpresentthefollowingdenominctionsareatworkValdensiansEnglpresent the following denominations are at work Waldensians EnglishEnglish-

CAREYS

English-
Wesleyan

shsh-

VesleyanAmericanMethodistEnglishandAmericanBaptistsFreeItaWesleyanVesleyanAmericanMethodistEnglishandAmericanBaptistsFreeItaAmerican Methodist English and American Baptists Free ItalianianChurchChurchChurch-
PlymouthPlymouthBrethrenUlitarianandReformedCatholicTheyhaveabout2Plymouth Brethren Uiitarian and Reformed Catholic They have about 2500mismismis-
sionariessionariespastorsandevangelistsengagedintheworkorintheproposionaries pastors and evangelists engaged in the work or in the proportiontionofonetoof one toto-

oneonehundredandfiftythousandMultitudesofItaJianshavenotyetheone hundred and fifty thousand Multitudes of Italians have not yet heardrdthethethe-
GospelGospelaspreachedbyevangelicalsthoughallmighthearitAccordinGospel as preached by evangelicals though all eight hear it According totheto thethe-
latestlateststttisticsthereareaboutsixthousandmembersconnectedwilatest statistics there are about six thousand members connected withhthevarioushthevarious-
churches

the variousvarious-
churcheschurches

CAREYSCAREYSCOTTAGEATMOULTONCAREYSCOTTAGEATMOULTO-

NThe

COTTAGE AT MOULTONMOUL-

TONTheForeignlIfissio1lJoural
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CONDENSED MAP STUDY OF BRAZILBRAZ-

ILPeinainbucoCapitalPernambucoPenzambucoCapitalofPernambucoPopulation130000VorkersRevPeinainbucoCapitalCapital of Pernambuco Population 130000 Workers RevRev-

Bahia

Rev-

WWVEEntzmingerandwifeandtwonativeassistantsFivechurches70bapE Entzminger and wife and two native assistants Five churches 70 baptismsbaptisms-
and

ismsisms-

and189membersand189membersand 1S9 membersmember-
sBahiaCapitalBahiaBalziaCapitalofBahiaPopulation150000VorkersRevZCTaylorBahiaCapitalCapital of Bahia Population 150000 Workers Rev ZZ CC TaylorTaylor-

Campos

Taylor-
andandwifeandthreenatiehelpersFiechurchesand11outstationsonehand wife and three native helpers Five churches and 11 outstations one houseuseofuseof-

orship49baptisms3iGmembersand30Sundayschoolpupils
ofof-

worshipworshiporship49baptisms3iGmembersand30Sundayschoolpupils49 baptisms 316 members and 30 Sundayschool pupilspupil-

sCamposCapitalCamposCamosCapitalofRiodeJaneiroPopulation40000VorersRevandCamposCapitalCapital of Rio de Janeiro Population 40000 Workers Rev andand-

Rio

and-

MrsMrsSolomonLGinsburgandonenativeassistantfourchurches81baptMrs Solomon L Ginsburg and one native assistant four churches SL baptismssms309sms309-
membersandonedayschoolwith45pupils

309309-

membersmembersandonedayschoolwith45pupilsmembers and one dayschool with 45 pupilspupils-

RioRioRiodeJa11e1oandJuizdeForaJaneiroisCapitalofBrazilandhasapode Janeiro and Juiz de Fora Janeiro isis Capital ofof Brazil and hashas aapopupopu-

Resume

popu-

lation
uu-

lationof500000VorkersinthisfieldRevandMrsWBBagbyRevandMrslationof500000VorkersinthisfieldRevandMrsWBBagbyRevandMrslation of 500000 Workers in this field Rev and Mrs W B Bagby Rev and MrsMrs-

JJJTaylorandfivenativehelpersFourchurchesandfieoutstationstJ J Taylor and five native helpers Four churches and five outstations twoohousesofohousesof-
worship51baptismsand208membtrs

houses ofof-

worshipworship51baptismsand208membtrsworship 51 baptisms and 20S membersmembers-

ResumeResumeResulllJTenmissionariesand11nativeassistants18churchesand1Ten missionaries and 11I1 native assistants IS1S churches andand 1717 outout-

BRAZIL

outou-
tstationsthreehousesofworship251baptisms1022members

out-

stationsstationsthreehousesofworship251baptisms1022membersstationsthreehousesofworship251baptisms1022members-

BRAZil

stations three houses of worship 251 baptisms 1022 membersmembers-

BRAZILBRAZILBRAZILG-

EOGRAPHY

BRAZilG-

EOGRAPHYPHYSICALFEATURESETC

BRAZILG-

EOGRAPHYGEOGRAPHYGEOGRAPHYPHYSICALFEATURESETCPHYSICAL FEATURES ETCETC-

Brazil
ETCETC-

BrazilBrazilBrazilliesalmostwhollywithinthetropicsontheeasternsideofthlies almost wholly within the tropics onon thethe eastern sideside ofof thethe SouthSouth-

Numerous

South-

AmericanAmericancontinentTheareais261906squaremileslargerthantheUnAmerican continent The area is 261006 square miles larger than the UnitedtedStatesStatesStates-

ItItcomprisesonehalfcfSouthAmericaonefifteenthpartoftheterreIt comprises onehalf cf South America onefifteenth part of the terrestialtialglobeItglobe ItIt-

hashasaseaboardof4000milesTherearetwentyproncEsorstatesaUofWhhas a seaboard of 4000 miles There are twenty provinces or states all of whichwhich-

border
chch-

borderontheAtlanticexceptfourtheselastfourarenearlytwicethborderontheAtlanticexceptfourtheselastfourarenearlytwicethborder oil the Atlantic except four these last four are nearly twice the sizeofallsize of allall-

thetheothersixteenBraziliswdeatthenorthdiminishingirregularlythe other sixteen Brazil is wade at the north diminishing irregularly tooapointata point atat-

thethesouthandisnatura1lydividedintothreecharacteristicdistrithe south and is naturally divided into three characteristic districtstsviztheAmatsviztheAmaz-
onthePlataandtheEastern

viz the AmaAma-
zon

N

zonthePlataandtheEasternzon the Plata and the EasternEastern-
NumerousNumerousNumerousriversandstreamstraversethelandTheAmazonthelargestrivers and streams traverse thethe landland TheThe AmazonAmazonthethe largest riverriver-

The

iverriver-

inintheworldis180mileswideatitsmouthanddrainstwiceasmuchterrin the worldis 180 miles wide at its mouth and drains twice as much territorytoryastheas thethe-

MississippiMississippiItrisesinPeruanditsmuddywatersaredistinguishablMississippi It rises in Peru and its muddy waters are distinguishable fourourorfiveor fivefive-

hundredhundredmilesoutintheoceanThesoilisveryfertileanabundanceofhundred miles out in the ocean The soil is very fertile an abundance of cropsropsisisis-

raisedraisedwithverylittlelaborTheinteriorishightablelandembraciraised with very little labor The interior is high tableland embracinggextensiveextensiveextensive-
pampaspampascoveredwithcoarsegrasswhicharevastfeedirgplacesforcapampas covered with coarse grass which are vast feedirg places for cattletlehorseshorseshorses-

andandsheepThesilvasoftheAmazonareintheregionofheavyandalmostand sheep The silvas of the Amazon are in the region of heavy and almost dailydaily-

rains
aily

rainsThewatercoursesandmountainscontainimmensequantitiesofrains The water courses and mountains contain immense quantities of goldgold-

diamonds
old

diamondsleadmercurycoalandpreciousstonesThetittleriverofJediamonds lead mercury coal and precious stones The little river of JequitinenhaJequitinenha-
in

uitinenha
intheprovinceofBahiasaysSouthyhasyieldedmoreweaIththananyoin the province of Bahia says Southy has yielded more wealth than any otherherriverriverriver-

inintheworldThegoldminesinMinasGeraesandMattiGrossoarenotexcin the world The gold mines in Minas Geraes and Matti Grosso are not excelledlledbylledby-
thoseofCaliforniaandNevada

byby-

thosethoseofCaliforniaandNevadathose of California and NevadaNevada-

TheTheThewatersareasprolificasthesoilandtheanimalkingdomwithitsmwaterswaters areare asas prolific asas thethe soilsoil andand thethe animalanimal kingdom withwith itsits multimulti-

Parrots

multimulti-

tudinous
lti

tudinousspeciesvieswiththevegetableandmineralkingdomsTheretudinous species vies with the vegetable and mineral kingdoms There issavarietya varietyvariety-

ofofvaluablewoodssuchasmahoganyrosewoodvegetableivoryanddyeiof valuable woods such as mahogany rosewood vegetable ivory and dyeinggwoodswoodswoods-

besidesbesidestheIndiarubberdnnamonchocolateandoverfiftyvarietiesbesides the India rubber cinnamon chocolate and over fifty varieties ofthefthepalmfthepalm-
Thefruitsarenumerous

palmpalm-

TheThefruitsarenumerousThe fruits are numerousnumerous-

ParrotsParrotsParrotsandbeautifulbirdsofplumageaboundTheanimalsarethejagParrots andand beautifulbeautiful birdsbirds ofof plumage aboundabound TheThe animalsanimalsareare thethejaguarjaguarC-

ONDENSEDMAPSTUDYOFBRAZIL

jaguarjaguar-
several

arar-

severalspeciesofthemonkeystapirpacaanteaterporcupinearrnadseveralspeciesofthemonkeystapirpacaanteaterporcupinearrnadseveral species of the monkeys tapir paca anteater porcupine armadilloarmadillo-
peccary

1l1-

lpeccaryetcpeccaryetcpeccary etc
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HE

Your alal-

THETHETHECLDIATECLIMATECLIMATE-

isisiswarmtheyearroundandisdividedintodryandrainyseasonswhichvwarm the year round and is divided into dry and rainy seasons which varyryinthein thethe-

THE

the-

northnorthsouthandinteriorThenightsarealwayscoolandthedewsheavynorth south and interior The nights are always cool and the dews heavy AlongAlong-
the

long
thecoasttheairishumidintheinteriordryTheaveragerateoftheththe coast the air is humid in the interior dry The average rate of the thermometerthermometer-
is

rmometer
isfrom700to900TheheatismoreevenandlessfeltthanintheUnitedSis from 70 to 90 The heat is more even and less felt than in the United StatesStates-
Sunstrokes

ates
SunstrokesareunknownThedaysandnightsareneadyequalalltheyeaSunstrokes are unknown The days and nights are nearly equal all the year TheThe-
climateofthegreaterportionofBrazilishealthy

The-
climateclimateofthegreaterportionofBrazilishealthyclimate of the greater portion of Brazil is healthyhealthy-

THETHETHEPEOPLEADLANGUAGEPEOPLE AND LANGUAGELANGUAG-

EThe

LANGUAG-

ETheTheThelastcensusin1872gaveapopulationof10120000inBrazilPresenlast census in 1872 gave a population of 10120000 in Brazil Present poppop-

The

pop-

ulationulationisabout15000000TherulingraceisofP0rtugueseoriginlofulation is about 15000000 The ruling race is of Portuguese origin of theheCaucasianCaucasianCaucasian-
stockstockestimatedat4500000Africans2000000Indians1300000and400stock estimated at 4500000 Africans 2000000 Indians 1300000 and 40000004000000-
mixed

000
mixedracesNopartisdenselysettledforifithadthepopulationofBmixed races No part is densely settled for if it had the population of Belgiumlgiumperlgiumper-
squaremileitwouldcontainabillionandahalfiohabitants

perper-
squaresquaremileitwouldcontainabillionandahalfiohabitantssquare mile it would contain a billion and a half inhabitantsinhabitants-

TheTheThelanguageisadaughteroftheLatinandmostliketheSpanishhasawlanguage is a daughter of the Latin and most like the Spanish has aa wordwordA-

GRICULTURE

word-
for

rdrd-

forhomebutlittleusedhasnowordforcursingasinEnglishbuticopiforhomebutlittleusedhasnowordforcursingasinEnglishbuticopifor home but little used has no word for cursing as in English but is copioususininin-

wordswordsforbemeaningThenativeliteratureismeagreTranslationsfowords for bemeaning The native literature is meagre Translations formmagooda goodgood-
partpartofitThetextbooksinthemedicalandlawdepartmentsareprincipart of it The textbooks in the medical and law departments are principallyprincipally-
French

ally
FrenchEnglishandLatinTheilliteracyislamentableItisestimateFrench English and Latin The illiteracy is lamentable It is estimated thatonlythat onlyonly-
oneoneinthirteenofthepeoplecanreadandwriteThereisasystemoffreone in thirteen of the people can read and write There is a system of free schoolsschools-
butbutonlyasmallproportionofthechildrenattendGirlsgeneraIIycebut only a small proportion of the children attend Girls generally ceaseseattendanceseattendance-
attwelveorthirteenyearsandboysatfifteen

attendance-
atattwelveorthirteenyearsandboysatfifteenattwelveorthirteenyearsandboysatfifteenAG-

RICULTURE

at twelve or thirteen years and boys at fifteenfifteen-

AGRICULTUREAGRICULTUREAGRICULTUR-

ESugar

AGRICULTUR-

ESugarSugarSugarcoffeecottontobaccochocolatemandiocafeijarandricearetcoffee cotton tobacco chocolate mandioca feijar and rice are theeprinprinprin-

GOVERNMENT

prin-
cipalcipalproductsThestaffoflifeisforinhaamealfromthemandiocarocipal products The staff of life isforinhaa meal from the mandioca roottThereThereThere-
isisalargeandverynumerousantwhichistheplantersgreatestenemyTis a large and very numerous ant which is the planters greatest enemy Theehoeishoe isis-

thetheprincipalagriculturalimplementTherecentfreedomofslaveswthe principal agricultural implement The recent freedom of slaves willllnodoubtllnodoubtc-
auseanimprovementinthepresentmethodsoffarmiI1

no doubtdoubt-
causecauseanimprovementinthepresentmethodsoffarmiI1causeanimprovementinthepresentmethodsoffarmiI1GO-

VERNlIENT

cause an improvement in the present methods of farmingfarmingG-

OVERNMENTGOVERNMEN-

TThe

GOVERNMENTGOVERNMEN-

TTheTheTheempireofBrazilwasahereditarymonarchyconstitutionalrindrempire of Brazil was aa hereditary monarchy constitutional andand representarepresentaR-

ELIGION

representa-
tive

presenta
tiveunderDonPedroIIawiseandliberalrulerButinNovemberIS89abtive under Don Pedro II a wise and liberal ruler But in November 1SS9 a bloodblood-
less

ood
lessrevolutionbanishedtheemperorandhisfamilyabolishedthemoless revolution banished the emperor and his family abolished the monarchialarchialofficeofficeoffice-
andand made General da Fonseca chief executive withandmadeGeneraldaFonsecachiefexecutivewiththetitleofPresidethe title of PresidenttThegovThe govgov-
ernmenternmentisnowrepublicanbeingmodeledafttrourownThestandingarernment is now republican being modeled after our own The standing armyyininin-

timetimeofpeaceis16000Thenavyhas62warvesselsequippedwith200cantime of peace is 16000 The navy has 62 war vessels equipped with 200 cannoncannon-
and

onon-
and5000menand5000menand 5000 men

RELIGIONRELIGION-

of
RELIGION-

ofofofthecountryisRomanCatholicismwhichisamixtureofJudaismPagathe country is Roman Catholicism which is aa mixture of Judaism Paganismismandandand-

MISSIONS

and-
ChristianityChristianityThepeoplebelieveinGodbutdenyhispowersaytheybelChristianity The people believe in God but deny his power say they believeeveinevein-
theBiblebutrejectandscornitsteachings

inin-

thetheBiblebutrejectandscornitsteachingstheBiblebutrejectandscornitsteachingsIIS-

SIONS

the Bible but reject and scorn its teachingsteachingsM-

ISSIONSMISSIONSMISSION-

SThe
MISSION-

SThe

IISSIONS

TheTheFrenchHuguenotsin1555sentoutthefirstmissionariestoRiowhFrench Huguenots in 1555 sent out the first missionaries toto Rio whererethreethreethree-

The

three-
ofofthemwereputtodeathsomeweresentbackandsomefledtotheIndianof them were put to death some were sent back and some fled to the Indians oneone-
ofofwhomJohnBoleswastakenandthrownintoprisoninBahiawherehelaof whom John Boles was taken and thrown into prison in Bahia where he lay eighteight-
yearsyearsandwasthenexecutedinRioTherewasalongintervalof281yearyears and was then executed in Rio There was a long interval of 2S1 years uringduring-
which

uring-
whichnomissionarycametothislandwhichnomissionarycametothislandwhich no missionary came to this landland-

TheTheThe11EChurchsentoutMrSpaldingin1836and1lrKidderin1838ByM E Church sent out Mr Spalding in 18361S36 and Mr Kidder inin 1838 By
1842bothhadreturnedDrKalleyaScotchCongregationalistcommenc1842 both had returned Dr Kalley a Scotch Congregationalist commenceddworkwork
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Southrenewedhermissionagainin1877
in Rio in 1854 The first Presbyterian waswas sentsentoutoutinin 18591859 TheTheRlM EEChurchChurch-

Baptists

Church
Southrenewedhermissionagainin1877South renewed her mission again in 18771877-

BaptistsBaptists came last Just after thethe warwar General AA TT Hawthorne wentwenttoto-

MEXICO

toBrazil seeking a home for himself and friends He was captivated with theecountryand the kindness of her people but circutnstances changed his purpose Inn1880hen1880he-
eltoBrazil

1850 hewas converted to Christianity and immediately set about giving the GospeleltoBrazilto Brazil
Too far advanced in years to return himself he prayed God to raise up workerskers
SoonafterbeingappointedagentforForeignMissionsinTexashevisSoon after being appointed agent for Foreign Missions in Texas he visitedtedIndepenIndependence where he met Rev and Mrs W B Bagby who offered themselves as missionmission-
aries

nn-

MEXICO

aries They were sent out in 1SSI A year later Rev Z C Taylor and wife joined
them at Campinas A number of others not now in the work were added to the
forces Then Rev V E Entzminger and wife Rev J J Taylor and wife and Rev
Solomon L Ginsburg were sent out For summary see map studystudy-

MEXICOMEXICOMEXICOG-

EOGRAPHV

MEXICOMEXICOG-

EOGRAPHY

MEXICOG-

EOGRAPHYGEOGRAPHVGEOGRAPH-
VWith

GEOGRAPHYGEOGRAPH-
YWithWithWith itsits areaarea ofof 747900747900squaresquare milesmiles MexicoMexico isisaboutaboutonefifthonefifthasaslargelargeasastheasthethe-

CLIMATE

the
UnitedStatesItisabout2000mileslongandabout1000mileswideattUnited States It is about 2000 miles long and about 1000 miles wide at theenorthnorth-
narrowingnarrowingtoabout130milesatthesouthTheshapeisthatofacornuconarrowing to about 130 miles at the south The shape is that of a cornucopiaiawithwithwith-
thethemouthopeningtothenorthTheTropicofCancerdividestheterritthe mouth opening to the north The Tropic of Cancer divides the territoryryintotwointo twotwo-
equalequalpartsputtingabouthalfintheNorthTemperateZoneandhalfinequal parts putting about half in the North Temperate Zone and half in theheNorthNorth
TorridMexicoisalmostdestituteofgoodharborsacoastlineOOOmilTorrid Mexico is almost destitute of good harbors a coast line 6000 milessfurnish
ing only three or four Almost the entire surface is a great plateau knownnastheas the
TableLandoflIexicowhosegeneralelevationvaries4000to8000feeTable Land of Mexico whose general elevation varies 4000 to 8000 feet ThenfromThen fromfrom-
thisthistablelandrisevariousmountainrangesto12000feetandupwardthis table land rise various mountain ranges to 12000 feet and upwards whileatleastwhile at leastleast-
tentenextinctvolcanoesexceedlOOOfeetsomelikeOrizabaandPopocatten extinct volcanoes exceed 16000 feet some like Orizaba and PopocatapetlpetIapapap-
proachingproaching18000feetNotariverisfoundofanyconsiderablevaluefoproaching 15000 feet Not a river is found of any considerable value for navigationnavigationC-

LDIATEiNDPRODUCTS
navigationC-

LIMATECLIMATECLDIATEiNDPRODUCTSCLIMATE ANDAND PRODUCTSPRODUCT-
SAlthough

PRODUCTSPRODUCT-

SAlthoughAlthoughAlthoughaboutequallydividedbetweentheTemperateandTorridZonAlthough aboutabout equallyequally divideddivided betweenbetween thethe TemperateTemperateandandTorridTorridZonesZones-

Mexico

ZonesZones-
Mexico

ss-

lfexicohasseveraldistinctzonesofclimatandproductswhicharedlfexicohasseveraldistinctzonesofclimatandproductswhicharedMexico has several distinct zones of climate and products which are determineddetermined-
more

termined
morebythereliefofthesurfacethanbythelocatonNorthwesternlfemore by the relief of the surface than by the location Northwestern Mexicoicowherewherewhere-
thethegreatmountainrangesgraduaUyfalIawaytowardthelowerlandsothe great mountain ranges gradually fall away toward the lower lands of CaliforniaCalifornia-
hashastheclimateandvegetationofthelowertemperatezoneSouthof26has the climate and vegetation of the lower temperate zone South of 26 degreesdegrees-
north

egrees
northlatitudetherainyanddryseasonsofthetropicsaremarkedwhinorth latitude the rainy and dry seasons of the tropics are marked whileesouthofthesouth of thethe-
TropicTropicofCancerandinthemostelevaeddistrictsofthegreatplateaTropic of Cancer and in the most elevated districts of the great plateau aretheclimateare the climateclimate-
andandproductsofthreezonesIntheHotLandsincludingthecoaststripand products of three zones In the Hot Lands including the coast strips andthoseand thosethose-
partspartsunder3000feetinelevationthethermometersfldomgoesbelowparts under 3000 feet in elevation the thermometer seldom goes below 600degreesdegrees-
andandoftengoesupashighas110Thissectionofcourseisunhealthfulband often goes up as high as 110 This section of course is unhealthful buttisesis eses-
peciallypecialIyfertileproducinforestsofmahoganyrosewoodandothercapecially fertile producing forests of mahogany rosewood and other cabinetinettimberstimberstimbers-
sarsaparillasarsaparilIaandvaniUaplantsindiarubberandcopaltreesthetropsarsaparilla and vanilla plants india rubber and copal trees the tropicalcalfruitsmaizefruits maizemaize-
ricericecocoasugartobaccocottoncoffeecTheTemperateLandsembracerice cocoa sugar tobacco cotton coffee c The Temperate Lands embrace hatthat-
portionportionofthesurfacebetween3000feetand8000feetinelevationanportion of the surface between 3000 feet and 8000 feet in elevation and haveafinehave a finefine-
climateclimateOaksandcedarsgrowingreatprofusionasdoalsowheatanda1climate Oaks and cedars grow in great profusion as do also wheat and all northernnorthern-
cerealscerealsandeveryvarietyofthecactusfamilyThoseregionsabove80cereals and every variety of the cactus family Those regions above 80000feethigh0feethigh-
aretheColdLandssomeofthepeakshavmgperpetualsnow

feet highhigh-
arearetheColdLandssomeofthepeakshavmgperpetualsnoware the Cold Lands some of the peaks having perpetual snowsnow-

MexicoMexicoMexicoisrichinmineralresourCESbeingknowntheworldoverforherMexico isis richrich inin mineralmineral resourcesresources beingbeing knownknown thetheworldworldoveroverforforherhergreatgreatP-

EOPLE

greatgreat-
silver

reat
silverminesThegoldoutputisnotsolargCoalcoppertingreatquantsilver mines The gold output is not so large Coal copper tin great quantitiestiesoftieso-
fironbismuthplatinumasphaltsaltmarblealabastercarefoand

ofof-
ironironbismuthplatinumasphaltsaltmarblealabastercarefoandiron bismuth platinum asphalt salt marble alabaster c are foundfound-

PEOPLEPEOPLE AND GOVERNMENTGOVERNMEN-

TThe
PEOPLEANDGOERN1IENTPEOPLE AND GOVERNMENT

The population is somewhat more than eleven and a half millions and
aa-

The isis-

7heFOretg1lMissio1tYOurllal

ThepopulationissomewhatmorethanelevenandahalfminionsandisThepopulationissomewhatmorethanelevenandahalfminionsandis-

The

The population is somewhat more than eleven and a half millions and is
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omposed

Journal5ournalc-

omposedcomposedcomposedofSpaniards200OOOIndians445OOOandamixturebetweenthof Spaniards 2200000 Indians 4425000412 000 and aa mixture between thethe-

RELIGION

thethe-

twotwoalittlelessthan5000000Thegoernmentismodeledafterthatofttwo a little less than 5000000 The government is modeled after that of theeUltedUnited-

StatesStatesthethreegreatgovernmentalbrancheslegislatejudicialanStates the three great governmental brancheslegislative judicial and executJveexecutive-
thethenationaldepartmentsandstategoernmentsbeingsubstantiallythe national departments and state governments being substantially thehesamesamesame-
TheThePresidentISelectedeveryfourhyearTherearetwentyseenStateThe President is elected every four h year There are twentyseven States theTertheTer-
ritoryofLowerCaIirorniaandFederalDistrict

the TerTer-
ritoryritoryofLowerCaIirorniaandFederalDistrictritoryofLowerCaIirorniaandFederalDistrictRE-

LIGIOX
ritory of Lower California and Federal DistrictDistrictR-

ELIGIONRELIGIO-
NNearly

RELIGIONRELIGIO-
NNearlyNearlyNearlyalltheinhabitantsareRomanCatholicsandweseeinexicoeveall the inhabitants areare Roman Catholics andand wewe seesee inin Mexico everyyeilevilevil-

PROTESTANT

evilevil-

effecteffectofpriestcraftanofasuperstitiousidolworshipingthoughceffect of priestcraft and of a superstitious idolworshiping kthough calledlledChristianChristianChristian-
religionreligionThereisnownoconnectionbetweenChurchandStateandallrreligion There is now no connection between Church and State and all religiligin5ligin5-
aretolerated

usus-

arearetoleratedare tolerated
PROTESTANTIROTE5TAT1155105MISSIONSMISSION-

SThe
MISSION-

STheTheThehistoryofProtestantMissionsinlexicoembracesonlyabouttwehistory of Protestant Missions inin Mexico embraces only about twentyfivetwentyfiveC-

ONDENSED

twentyfive-
years

tyfive
yearsThevariousdenominationsbeganworkasfollowsTheFriends18years The various denominations began work as follows The Friends 18711thethethe-
PresbyteriansPresbyteriansandCongregationalists1SIethodistEpiscopalandMPresbyterians and Congregationalists 187-12 Methodist Episcopal and MethodistMethodist-
Episcopal

thodist
EpiscopalSouth187theRaptistHomeIissionSocietyalittlelatertEpiscopal South 1873 the Baptist Home Mission Society a little later theeSouthernSouthern-
BaptistBctptistConventionandAssociateReformedPresbyterians1884andBaptist Convention and Associate Reformed Presbyterians 1SS4 and theheCumberlandCumberland-
PresbyteriansPresbyteriansin1888Thestatisticsin1893showthattherewere187Presbyterians in 1888 The statistics in 1593 show that there were IS7 foreignoreignand54Gand 546546-

nativenativeworkers469congregationsofbout1OOOmemberstheologicalsnative workers 469 congregations of about 17000 members 7 theological schoolsschools-
with

hools
with88studentJ23boardingan161commonschoolswithOOOpupils11Cwith SS students 23 boarding and 164 common schools with 7000 pupils 11 ChristianChristian-
papers

ristian
papersandmissionarypropertyaluedat850000Theseresultsreprespapers and missionary property valued at 530000 These results representingntingthethethe-
toiltoiloflessthanaquartercenturycannotbutberegardedasremarkabtoil of less than a quarter century cannot but be regarded as remarkablyylargeandylargeand-
oughttourgeustogreaterefforts

large andand-
oughtoughttourgeustogreatereffortsoughttourgeustogreatereffortsCON-

DENSEDMAPSTUDYOFMEXICO

ought to urge us to greater effortseffortsC-

ONDENSEDCONDENSEDCONDENSEDMAPSTUDYOFMEXICOMAPMAP STUDY OFOF MEXICOMEXIC-

OSaltillo

MEXIC-

OSallilloSaHlloCapitalofCoahuilaPopulation2OOOorkersRevand1IrsSaltillo Capital ofof Coahuila Population 2600026000 Workers RevRev andand MrsMrsAABRuddMissesBartonandHyeandfivenativehelpersFourchurchesBB Rudd Misses Barton andand Hayes andand fivefive nativenative helpers FourFour churcheschurches-

Parras

churcheschurches-
threethreechurchhousestenbap1ismsinISDnpresentmembership351Sundthree churchhouses ten baptisms in 1806 present membership 351 SundayschoolSundayschool-
scholars

ysrhoolysrhool-
andZarascholars 119 two day schoolsMadero Institute for girls with 71 pupils andZaraand ZaraZara-

gozagozaInstituteforboysintendedmainlytoeducateyoungpreachersgoza Institute for boys intended mainly to educate young preacherspreacher-
sParrasPopulationParrasParrasPopulation8000orkersRevandllrsACVatkinsandfiveParrasPopulation8000orkersRevandllrsACVatkinsandfiveg-

raed
ParrasPopulationPopulation 80005000 WorkersWorkers RevRev andand Mrs11rs AA CC WatkinsWatkins andand fivefive-

Doctor

fivefive-
nativenative helpers Brother Watkins has moved to Torreon since our map was engravedengraved-
which graedwhichwouldchangethecircletheretoastarThisfIeldemhracestenhwhich would change the circle there to a star This field embraces ten churchesrchesandrchesand-

akinga
andand-

sixsix outstations has four houses of worship and reports forty baptismsmakingakingaatotalof340total of 340340-

DoctorDoctorDoctor ArroyoArroyoWorkersWorkers RevRev andand MrsMrs JJ GG ChastainChastain andand oneonenativenative helperhelper-

Zacalecas

helper
FieldreportstwochurchesandtenoutstationstwohousesofworshipField reports two churches and ten outstations two houses of worship andndseenbapseven baptismsmakingatotaloffortythirtytwoSundaychoolpupilsandonedatisms making a total of forty thirtytwo Sundayschool pupils and one dayschooldayschool-
with schoolschoo-lwithtwelvepupilswithtwelvepupilswith twelve pupilspupil-

sZacatecasCapitalZacalecasZacatecasCapitalCapital ofof ZacatecasZacatecas Population 3600036000 InInchargechargeofofnativenativepastorpastorstorBB FF MullerMuller ThreeThree churcheschurches sixsix outstationsoutstations threethreehouseshouses ofof worshipworship eighteighttbapbapbap-

Guadalajara
baptismseightyonemembersfortySundayschoolpupilstisms eightyone members forty Sundayschool pupilspupils-

GuadalajaraGuadalajara Capital ofof JaliscoJalisco PopulationPopulation S312253122 WorkersWorkers RevRev andand-

Morelia

andMrs D A Wilson and Miss Sarah Hale Three churches thirteen baptisms anddseventymembersseventymembers-

seventySundayschoolscholars

seventy membersmember-
sMoreliaCapitalMoreliaMoreliaCapitalCapital ofof MichoacanMichoacan PopulationPopulation 2110021100 WorkersWorkers RevRev andand MrsMrs-

Toluca

llrsH P McCormick Two churches eighteen baptisms eightythree members andseventySundayschoolscholarsseventy Sundayschool scholarsscholar-
sTolucaCapitalTolucaTolucaCapitalCapital ofof MexicoMexico Population 12000 Workers DrPopulation 12000 Workers Dr andand MrsMrs WW-

Orizaba

WD Powrll Four churchES two Douses of worship seventeen baptisms 131 membersandfiftyfiveSundayschoolsholar5bers and fifty five Sundayschool scholarsscholars-
OrizabaOrizabaOrizaba PopulationPopulation 1212 000000 InIn chargechargeofofnativenative pastorpastor MM EE GifajardoGtiajardo OneOne-

Resume

Onechurch two outstations four baptisms twenty members and seventeen Sundayndaschoolpupilsschool pupilspupil-
sResumeFifteenResumeResumeFifteenFifteen missionariesmissionaries andand seventeenseventeen nativenative assistantsassistants twentyninetwentyninenechurches and twentyfour outstations fourteen houses of worship 117 aptisms1116 members 333 Sundayschool scholars and three dayschools with 90 pupilspilspils-

2S
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ENSEDMAPSTUDYOFJAPAN

Foreign Mission yournaL MS 33-

CONDENSEDCONDENSEDCONDENSEDMAPSTUDYOFJAPANMAP STUDY OF JAPANJAPA-

NJapan

JAPA-

NJapanJapanjapanisouryoungestmissionanduptothistimemuchoftheworkdonehis our youngest mission and up to this time much of the work done hashas-

JAPAN

has-
necessarily

ss-

necessarilybeenpreparatoryTheworkersandtheirlocationsareRenecessarilybeenpreparatoryTheworkersandtheirlocationsareRenecessarily been preparatory The workers and their locations are Rev andMrsand MrsMrs-
EENValneatNagasakianimportantcityof70000personsRevandIrsJVE N Walne at Nagasaki an important city of 70000 persons Rev and Mrs J WW-
McCollumlIcCoIlllmatFllkuokawhichwithadjacentterritoryhas50000popuMcCollum at Fukuoka which with adjacent territory has 50000 populationationanlRevant RevRev-
andandMrsNathanMaynardatKokurawhichhasabout15000populationVorand Mrs Nathan Maynard at Kokura which has about 15 000 population WorkWork-
waswasbeguninjapanin1889Venowhaveonechurchandfiveoutstationsawas begun in Japan in 1SS9 We now have one church and five outstations anddsixsixsix-
missionariesmissionariesandfournativehelpersEightbaptismslastyearpresemissionaries and four native helpers Eight baptisms last year presenttmembershiptmembership-
fortyeight

membership-
fortyeightfortyeight

JAPANJAPANH-

ISTORICAL

JAPANH-

ISTORICAL

JAPANH-

ISTORICALHISTORICALHISTORICA-
LWhile

HISTORICA-
LWhileWhileVhilethehistoryofjapanrunsbackintothedimpastlittleisknownothe history of Japan runs back into the dim past little isis known of herheruntiluntiluntil-

Portuguese

until-
inin1298whentheVenetiantravellerMarcoPolowrotehisglowingaccoin 129S when the Venetian traveller Marco Polo wrote his glowing accountntofntofj-

ipangu
ofof-

JipangujipanguJipangu-
PortuguesePortuguesePortuguesesailorsenteredin1512andwiththemmissionariesofthesailors entered in 1542 and with them missionaries of the RomanRoman-

In

Roman-
Catholic

oman
CatholicfaithThesemissionarieswonmanyconvertsbuttheJapanesCatholic faith These missionaries won many converts but the Japanese becomingbecoming-
suspicioussuspiciousofthePortuguesedroveoutthemissionariesandwithgresuspicious of the Portuguese drove out the missionaries and with greattcrueltykilJedcruelty killedkilled-
manymanyoftheChristiansThisbringsustotheyear1639fromthattimejamany of the Christians This brings us to the year 1639 from that time Japananclosedanclose-
dherdoorskeepingoutothernationkeepinginherownpeople

closedclosed-
herherdoorskeepingoutothernationkeepinginherownpeopleher doors keeping out other nations keeping in her own peoplepeople-

InInIn1853CommodorePerrysentbytheUnitedStatesbeganatreatywithj1853 Commodore Perry sent by the United States began aa treaty with JapanJapan-

THE

Japan-
which

pan
whichwasconsummatedin1851Treatieswithothernationsquicklyfowhich was consummated in 1854 Treaties with other nations quickly followedlowedandandand-
aaneweradawnedonthenationTodayJapanstandsonequaltreatyrelata new era dawned on the nation Today Japan stands on equal treaty relationsonswithonswith-
alloftheforemostciviJizednations

withwith-
allalloftheforemostciviJizednationsalloftheforemostciviJizednationsTH-

ECOUNTRYPRODUCTSETC
all of the foremost civilized nationsnations-

THETHETHECOUNTRYPRODUCTSETCCOUNTRY PRODUCTS ETCETC-

Japan
ETC-

JapanJapanjapanconsistsoffourlargeislandsEzoNipponShikokuandKiushuanconsists of four large islands Ezo Nippon Shikoku and Kiushu andand-

GOVERNMENT

and-

nearlynearlyfourthousandsmallislandslyinginthePacificoceaneastofnearly four thousand small islands lying in the Pacific ocean east of ChinahinaKoreaandKorea andand-

ManchuriaManchurialanchuriaThereareeighteenactiveandhundredsofextinctvolcanoThere are eighteen active and hundreds of extinct volcanoessBeingsBeing soso-

mountainousmountainousonlyaboutonethirdofthelandisarableBeautifulstremountainous only about onethird of the land is arable Beautiful streamsmsaboundaboundabound-
TheTheforestsarewellwoodedTherearemanyflowersFruitsaremuchtheThe forests are well wooded There are many flowers Fruits are much the amesame-

asaswithusHorsescowsanddogsareamongthedomesticanimalsThepeopas with us Horses cows and dogs are among the domestic animals The peoplepeople-
grow

ee-

e
e-

ingextensivelyopenedandmanyoceanvesselsstoptherenowforcoal
grow rice corn wheat tobacco cotton tea peas potatoes c Coal mines are bebe-

ing
e

ingextensivelyopenedandmanyoceanvesselsstoptherenowforcoaling extensively opened and many ocean vessels stop there now for coal Goldoldsilsilsil-

ververironcopperandothermineralsaboundTheclimateisdelightfulTver iron copper and other minerals abound The climate is delightful Theepeoplepeople-

areareofsmallstatureveryactivecleanlyandpolitebutverymuchgiveare of small stature very active cleanly and polite but very much given tosensualityto sensuality-

debaucherydebaucheryandfalsehoodExternalIysocittyatfirstpresentsapledebauchery and falsehood Externally society at first presents a pleasingsingappearanceappearanceappearance-

closercloserknowledgeshowsdepthsofiniquityanduncleannessunnamablcloser knowledge shows depths of iniquity and uncleanness unnamable japanhasJapan hashas-

fortyfortymillioninhabitantsandtheislandofFormosarecentlycededbforty million inhabitants and the island of Formosa recently ceded by ChinatoJaChinatoJa-
ina

China to JaJa-

panpan three million more The area of Japan is about as large as South CarolinaCarolina-

Georgia

inaina-

GeorgiaAlabamaandFloridacombinedGeorgiaAlabamaandFloridacombinedGeorgiaAlabamaandFloridacombinedG-
OVERNIENT

Georgia Alabama and Florida combinedcombinedG-

OVERNMENTGOVERNMEN-

TThe

GOVERNMENTGOVERNMEN-

TTheTheThegovernmentofjapanissaidtobetheoldestonearthOnefamilyhasgovernment of Japan isis said toto be the oldest onon earth One family hashas beenbee-

nTheForeignAfissio1ZJour1zal

beenbeen-

on

een
onthethronefor2400yearsandthepresentemperoristheonehundredon the throne for 2400years and the present emperor is the one hundred andndtwentytwentytwenty-

secondsecondindirectlineForatimethemilitarywereverystrongthroughsecond in direct line For a time the military were very strong throughoututtheemuttheem-
Mikado
the emem-

pirepire and their head the Shogun held as great power as or greater than the MikadoMikado-

thetheeigningemperorThelastShogunresignedin1867andtheMikadoagthe reigning emperor The last Shogun resigned in 1867 and the Mikado againincamecamecame-

intointothefullexerciseofhisrightsasruleraidedbyheadsofthediffinto the full exercise of his rights as ruler aided by heads of the differentrentclansInclans In

1890aregularparliamentwasestabJishedwithmemberselectedbyth1890 a regular parliament was established with members elected by the peopleThepeople TheThe-

AlikadolIikadohashiscabinetTheoldsystemsoffeudalismandcastehavebeAlikado has his cabinet The old systems of feudalism and caste have beenndonendone-
tissimi

donedone-

awayaway and freedom is the heritage of the Japanese The present governmenttissimitissimi-
artothatofEngland

is simisimi-

arartothatofEnglandar to thatof England
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LIGIONS

TieForeign nMissionMissionJournalJournalRE-

LIGIONS

otirnalotirnalR-

ELIGIONSRELIGIONSRELIGION-
SThere

RELIGIONSRELIGION-
SThereThereTherearetwooldformsofreligioninJapanShintoismandBuddhismSharearetwotwooldoldformsformsofofreligionreligionininJapanJapanShintoismShintoislnandandBuddhismBuddhism ShintoShintoW-

ONDERFUL

ShintoShinto-
ism

nto
ismistheoldestandconsistsinasystemofnegationswithancestralism is the oldest and consists in a system of negations with ancestral heroeroandnaeroandna-

lar
and nana-

tureture worship Buddhism came from India through China It is the more popularpopular-
though

lar
thoughamancanbeaShintoistandBuddhistbothBuddhismteacheselithough a man can be a Shintoist and Buddhist both Buddhism teaches enlightenhtenhten-

apan
ment as the way out of trouble and lays down moral precepts There are in Japanapan
73000 Buddhist temples and 60000 priests and 12000000 are given annuallylyforlyfort-
hese

forfor-
thesethese

WONDERFULWONDERFULCHANGESWONDERFULCHANGESCHANGE-
SJapan

CHANGESCHANGE-
SJapanJapanJapan isisininmanymany respectsrespectsaanewnewcountrycountry ContactContactwithwithforeignforeignpeoplepeoplethoughtthoughtP-

ROTESTANT

thoughtthought-
and ughtught-

thematterand inventions and Christian truth have wrought wonderful changes In thematterthematte-
rrenarein
the mattermatter-ofof education she has progressed wonderfully Over seven million childrenrenareinare inschool Attendance is compulsory Many high schools allare over the landdandandeight universities with special departments Telegraphs telephones railroadsandrailroads andpostal service are found all over the empire There are said to be 120 newspaperspapersininTokyo the capital The Asabi Shimbum Morning News has a circulation of100000 daily In all Japan it is said that there are 2000 periodicals Factoriestoriesarearespringing up over the country In Osaka there are eighteen large cotton factoriesand many other factories of various kinds employing thousands of men womenomenandandchildren These manufactories turn out machinery musical instrumentssjewelryjewelrywatches printing presses matches umbrellas and other articles too numerousmeroustotomention There is a strong standing army in Japan about three times as largergeasasthat of the United States Years ago the government sent to France for officersficerstototrain the army in the art of war They exhibited in the late war with China notnotonlyonlythe ability to fight but a wonderful spirit of humaneness in dealing withthprisonersofprisoners ofwar and the wounded Japan is building a number of ships thus preparing toocompete with other nations in commerce on the highways of the seasseas-

PROTESTANTThe
PROTESTANT
PROTESTANTANDBAPTISTMISSIONSINJAPANPROTESTANT AND

ANDBAPTIST
BAPTISTMISSIONS

MISSIONSININJAPAN
JAPANBeginningThe Beg inningrS59185971 Five years pissed after the signing of7Five years passed after the signing ofthethetreatytreatyadad-

Time

admitting foreigners before any missionaries began their work The AmericanicanEpiscopalians The EpiscoAmerican Presbyterians and Tne American Reformedentered in 1859 in the order named The
Dutch Church

next year followed the American BaptistptistMissionary
Time of

UnionProgressThese
1872

four
93

were
Therenot

hadto be
beenreinforced for nearly a decadedeTime of Proa one baptism in 1806ress157293 There had been one baptism in 1866

but
butthe

thefirstfirst-

of

firstchurch was organized in 1S72 with a membership of nine natives Theforce had now begun to increase workingngrapidly In 1869 The American Board of Commismmissioners Congregational and The English Church Society had entered anddwithinwithinfive years five more bodies began work By 1880 fifteen
field and by 1S90 the number had

organizations werereontheon thegrown to twentyseven The excitement of therevolution having subsided the inquiring Japanese mind began to reachhoutaftertheout after thewonders of the Western World Japan was thus brought in close contact withChriswith Christian thought which fact was to bear luxurious fruitage ingrowth that missions So rapidapidwasthewas theby 1894 there were 31 organizations doing work representeddby625misby 625 missionariesof which preaching at 134 stations and 750were outstations 364selfsustaining reporting 3422 baptisms organizeddchurches7Sthatof which withselfwere sustainingreporting 3422 baptisms that
year a total memmem-

Time

year with a totalmemtotal memofbership 39240 258 native ministers and 536 unordainedhelpershelpers-
Time
Time of Disturbance

native preachershersandand
1894 AnTime 97 ominous cloud began toof Disturbance189197An ominous gather and sooncloudburst with the bean to gather andblighting fury of war China and Japan soonwere in conflictstruggle progress was next to impossible During this

spirit of haughtiness which combined with
Japan being victorious took tooherselftheherself theall the otherdered the work But even with all that there is

obstacles has greatlyhingreatly hin
muchtoencourageusintheworkmuchtoencourageusinthework-

Tie

much to encourage us in the work
nothing to discourage but ather
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GHT

journalLI-

GHTLIGHTLIGHTINTHEAMAZONVALLEYLIGHTINTHEAMAZONV-

ALLEY7lteForeigolliJfissiotlJournal

LIGHT ININTHETHEAMAZONAMAZONVALLEYVALLEY-

BV

VALLEYVALLEY-

BYBVBYREYSOLOIOLGINSnURGBYREVREV SOLOMONSOLOMONL LGINSCURGGINSCUR-
GWho

GINSBURGGINSBUR-
GWhoWho1VhohasnotheardofthegreatAmazonriverVhohasnotreadabouttheWho hashas notnot heardheard ofofthethegreatgreatAmazonAmazonriverriver WhoWhohashasnotnotreadreadaboutaboutthethe-

All

thethe-
greatgreatwondersoftheAmazonValleyVhereisthereaboywhoreadingabogreat wonders of the Amazon Valley Where is there a boy who reading abouttthethethe-
wonderfulwonderfulpeoplelivinginthedenseAmazonforesthasnotfelthishewonderful people living in the dense Amazon forest has not felt his heartrtbeathisbeat hishis-
eyeseyeslookforthebowandthearrowandhishandsfeelforthefewcentsieyes look for the bow and the arrow and his hands feel for the few cents in pocketpocket-

vered
pocket-

readyready to go and live amongst these sons of the wild unexplored and undiscoveredvered
landoftheAmazonland of the AmazonAmazon-

AllAllAll knowknow thethemightymightyAmazonAmazon thoughthoughtheytheyhavehaveneverneverbeenbeennearnearit itandandyouyoucancan-

The

cann
imagine how my poor heart trembled nor joy when on the morning of the 25thhofofJanuary the captain of the steamer I was on called me on deck and pointed outtooutto-

noland
out toto-

meme the fact that we were already in the sweet waters of the Amazon though nolandnoland-
wasvisibleinthewholeasthorizon

no landland-
waswasvisibleinthewholeasthorizonwas visible in the whole vast horizonhorizon-

TheTheThe AmazonAmazon usedused totobebethethedreamdreamofofmymyboyhoodboyhood DaysDaysandandnightsnightsI usedI usedtoto-

But

tooccupy in reading the stories of the Amazons their life occupations trialaldifficultiesaldifficulties-
ughtof

difficulties-
warswars etc etc When dedicating my life to the missionary cause I only thoughtughtofofBrazil and when I first landed in Rio de Janeiro I felt that I had reached myhomemy homemy native land Here I am willing to live for Christ and ready to give my lie fororChrist and His cause But while I am trying to preach the Gospel in the souththofofBrazil the great and vast field of the Amazon Valley is lying unattendedduncareduncaredfor completely neglected If South America is called the Neglected Continenttinentthe Amazon Valley can be named the despised corner in the neglected ContinenttinentAnd yet what a vast field is here before us Hundreds and hundreds of milessof0sof0-

nways
ofnavigable rivers guiding into the very heart of the Amazon country opennwayswaysopen cities and villages and homes and hearts allyet was despised and neglectedglectedNo one to preach no one to tell of the love of Jesus of His toButBut thoughthough thethechurcheschurches did not think it worth while to send

power save
did not think it worth while to senda missionarya missionarytoytothistothisthis-

Who

thisfield the Holy Spirit touched the hearts of a young couple in the States andtoldand toldthem go to Para the mouth of the Amazon river and work there for Jesus Theyheard the voice and though many put obstacles in their way yet for the laststfivefive
y

years they have dedicated themselves to the work of inJesus thisWho describe valleycan the trials of yWho can describe the trials ofaapoorpoormissionarymissionaryin ina foreign land alone withwith-

Think

a foreign land alone withithno means to provide for their fooddaily having to work hard to be able to liveWho can describe their daily trials and their daily temptations Twice thepoorthe poorman said his wife was attacked by the yellow fever and twice he got her backckagainagainas if from the other world and yet his faith did not waver He had heard the ca1JThe Lord will do all things well And amidst these trials he continued to workDaily from early morn till late at night he would work With a large packagegeofofBibles Testaments and Gospels under his arm he would walk and downup theeriverriverbanks speaking to all that made their appearance Sailors from foreignncountriesand traders from the interior all heard the good news and all were anxiousustopossessto possessthe bookthe wonderful bookthat spoke of the love of Jesus and about the salvation of their souls Thus within the last few years he has sold or given ay18001800awayBibles650Testaments1600GospelsBibles 650 Testaments 1600 GospelsGospels-
Think
Think of the wonderful work in instore theThink of the wonderful work in store in the

near
near

future
future The

The
Word

Word
of

of
GodGod-

Still

Godspread abroad all over the vast ofValley the Amazon will not return void butforthfruitinabundanceforth fruit in abundanceabundance-
Still

utbringbring
Still there was something lacking The brotherStill there was happy in spreading abroadabroadL-

IGHTINTHEAMAZONVALLEY

was something lacking The brother was happy in spreading broadthe Word but he wanted to see some souls saved and praised be the Lord it
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wasnotlongbeforetheLordgrantedhimthedesireofhisheartOnFtbr

35-

waswaswasnotlongbeforetheLordgrantedhimthedesireofhisheartOnFtbrnot long before the Lord granted him the desire of his heart On Februaryary2d2d2d-

Suffering

2d-

atat10oclockA1JfivecandidateswereburiedwithChristbybapti5minat 10 oclock A AM five candidates were buried with Christ by baptism in thehemightymightymighty-
AmazonAmazonriverusedfortliispurposethefirsttimeinthehistoryofthAmazon river used for this purpose the first time in the history of the ChristianChristian-
ChurchChurchThesamedaythefirstchurchofChristwasorganizedandthesaChurch Tlie same day the first church of Christ was organized and the sameebrotherbrother-
electedelectedp3storWhoisthisbrotherIheareveryoneaskHisnameisEricelected pastor Who is this brother I hear everyone ask His name is Eric A NelsonNelson-
ofofChanuteKanandthenameofhisnoblewifeisIdaLundbergNelsonbotof Chanute Kan and the name of his noble wife is Ida Lundberg Nelson both ofof-

Swedishparentsandbothworthyofourprayersandsympathy
of-

SwedishSwedishparentsandbothworthyofourprayersandsympathySwedish parents and both worthy of our prayers and sympathysympathy-
SufferingSufferingSufringfrombadhealthandunabletorestonmyfieldIresolvedtogoafrom bad health and unable to rest on my field I resolved to go anddvisitvisitvisit-

It

visit-

thisthisbrotherwhoforovertwoyearshasbeenaskingmetocomeStrengththis brother who for overtwo years has been asking me to come Strengthenednedduringduringduring-
Inyt11ytripontheseaassoonasIarrivedIbegantopreachOnaccountoftIny trip on the sea as soon as I arrived I began to preach On account of theerainyrainyrainy-
seasonseasonmanydidnotappearbutthefewwhocamewerequiteinterestedaseason many did not appear but the few who came were quite interested aboutouttheirtheirtheir-
soulssoulssalvationSoonthepeopleS3WthenecessityofJesusandtheirnsouls salvation Soon the people saw the necessity of Jesus and their neededofobeyof obeyobey-
ingingHiminallAfterdueinquiryandconsultationandprayertheywereing Him in all After due inquiry and consultation and prayer they were approvedpprovedorforfor-

baptismbaptismandyoucanimaginehowhappyJfeltwhenIsteppedintothetepbaptism and you can imagine how happy I felt when I stepped into the tepiddwaterwaterwater-
ofoftheAmazonriverandthereburiedwithChristthefivecandidatesaof the Amazon river and thereere buried with Christ the five candidates approvedprovedItItIt-

waswasajoyoussceneNearuswererepresentativESofdifferentclasseswas a joyous scene Near us were representatives of different classes offpeopleVepeople WeWe-
hadhadarealIndianladyhersonsanddaughtersholookedonsurprisedanhad a real Indian lady her sons and daughters who looked on surprised and werewere-
touchedwiththesolemnityofthescene

were-
touchedtouchedwiththesolemnityofthescenetouched with the solemnity of the scenescene-

ItItItseemstomeasifIwasdreamingIlookedintothefutureIsawaUalongseems to me as if I was dreaming I looked into the future I saw all alongalong-

Brother

along-
thethebanksofthismightyriveranditsnumeroustributariesriseuplithe banks of this mighty river and its numerous tributaries rise up littletlegroupsofgroups ofof-

faithfulfaithfulbe1ieverstryingtoimitateusOhwhenwillthedaycomewhenfaithful believers trying to imitate us Oh when will the day come when alllltheinthe inin-

habitantshabitantsofBrazilftheforestsofBrazilshallhearthegladtidinghabitants of Brazilof the forests of Brazilshall hear the glad tidings oftheloveoftheloveo-
fJeSllS

of the lovelove-

ofofJeSllSof JesusJesus-
BrotherBrotherBrotherNelsonexpectstogoinafewdaystoPernambucowhereBrotherNelson expects to go in a few days to Pernambuco where Brother EntzEntz-

There

Entz-
minger

ntz
mingerandmyselfhopetoordainhimpastorofthefirstChurchofChriminger and myself hope to ordain him pastor of the first Church of ChristtinthetintheA-
mazonValley

in thethe-
AmazonAmazonValleyAmazon ValleyValley-

ThereThereThereisalightintheAmazonValleyMayitgrowmayitspreadPrayforis a light in the Amazon Valley May it growgrowmaymay it spread Pray forfor-

Amazon

for-

BrotherBrotherNelsonhisnoblewifeandyourmissionaryBrother Nelson his noble wife and your missionarymissionary-

AmazonAmazonAmaollValleyMarch21S9iAmaollValleyMarch21S9iWO-

MANSWORKFORWOMAN

Valley March 2 1897-

WOMANS

1897IS97-

WOMANSWOMANSWOMANSWORKFORWOMANWOMANSWORKFORWOM-

ANBYlSSESALE

WORK FOR WOMANWOMAN-

BYBYBYlSSESALEMISS E B SALESAL-

EMany

SAL-

EManyManyIanvreadersofTIlEJounxALwillrememberthattheoneorganizedchureaders of THE JOUUVAL will remember that the one organized churchchinchin-
worshipin

inin-

As

in-

thethe great desolate province of hwong Sai has its modest little house of worshipinworship inin-

SlickShekTongStonePondVillageaboutthreehundredandthirtymileswesSlick Tong Stone Pond Village about three hundred and thirty miles west ofo-
fCantonThemavnotknowhoweverthatthenumberofbaptizedbelievers

of-

CantonCantonThemavnotknowhoweverthatthenumberofbaptizedbelieversCanton They may not know however that the number of baptized believersbelievers-

hashas under the blessing of God increased in the last year from 115 to 15015-
0twentyfivetwentyfiveofwhomarewomenOfthesewomennineareinthefandarinsptwentyfive of whom are women Of these women nine are in the Mandarin speakspeak-

ing
akak-

ingditrictandhavereceivedonlysuchinstructionasthemellhavebingditrictandhavereceivedonlysuchinstructionasthemellhavebing district and have received only such instruction as the men have beenpIlablEtoable toto-

givegive them ag none of our women worker native or foreign speak MandarinMandarin-

ElevenElevenmoreliveinShekTongandtheremainderinvillageswithintweEleven more live in Shek Tong and the remainder in villages within twentytymilesmilesmiles-

ofofShekTongThesehaveallhadthebenefitofmoreorlessteachingfroof Slick Tong These have all had the benefit of more or less teaching from i1issMiss-

McMinnlIclIinnandherBiblewomanwhohaYemadefourvisitswithinthelastMcMinn and her Bible woman who have made four visits within the last hreethree-

yearsyearsyearstoShekTongandonetothemoreremotevillagesinthemountainsto Sleek Tong and one to the more remote villages in the mountains TheThe-

eleven
hehe-

levenwomenwhoreceivedbaptismlastyearatthesedifferentpointselevenlevenwomenwhoreceivedbaptismlastyearatthesedifferentpointswomen who received baptism last year at these different points mayaybereaybere-
gardedinlargemeasnreasthefruitoftheirlabors

be rere-

gardedgardedinlargemeasnreasthefruitoftheirlaborsgarded in large measure as the fruit of their laborslabors-

AsAsAsthejourneytoShekTongisalongandexpensiveone1IisslIcl1inndthe journey to Shek Tong is a long and expensive one Miss McMinn decideddecid-

edTheForcig1llI1issionJournal

decided-

this
cied

thiswintertogoforamoreprotractedstayandIwasgladtoaccompanythis winter to go for a more protracted stay and I was glad to accompany hererininin-

orderordertomakemvdebutintheworkundertheguidanceofherexperienceorder to make my debut in the work under the guidance of her experience WeWe-

left
ee-

leftCantononXovember11thspentafewdaysatNgJhowinpassingreacleftCantononXovember11thspentafewdaysatNgJhowinpassingreacleft Canton on November 11th spent a few days at Ng show in passing reachingreaching-

Slick
ing

ShekTongonDecember4thDecemberiISwastakenupinavisittothevilSlick Tong on December 4th December 718 was taken up in a visit to the villagesagesages-

The
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ninthemountinswherethetwoorthreeChristianfamilieareecheduswin the mountains where the two or three Christian families received us warmlyrmlyaneandand-

wewewereabletogivethewomenfurtherinstructioninthewayoflifeliwe were able to give the women further instruction in the way of life MisssIcIinnMcMinn-

andandtheBiblewomanalsogavethemessagetothemanywhohadnevcrhearand the Bible woman also gave the message to the many who had never heard beb-
eforeInoneofthesefamiliesweweremuchinterestedinadaughterinl

be-

foreforeInoneofthesefamiliesweweremuchinterestedinadaughterinlfore In one of these families we were much interested in a daughterinlawwwhowhowho-
hadhadcometothemsinceMissIclinnKformerviitSheisamostintelligehad come to them since Miss McMinns former visit She is a most intelligentintelligent-
young

tt-
youngwomanwhoseheart8eemsreallypreparedtoreclhethetruthSheyoungwomanwhoseheart8eemsreallypreparedtoreclhethetruthSheyoung woman whose heart seems really prepared to receive the truth She i5tenedlistened-
mostmostattentivelyansweredreadilywhenquestionedandEcemedtorecmost attentively answered readily when questioned and seemed to receiveocthethethe-
GospelGospelwiththesimplicityofalittlechild0werealsotlluchedtoSCGospel with the simplicity of a little child We were also touched to see theheininin-

terestterestofoneofthesonsinthesamehome1Vhenwetalkedtothewml1intterest of one of the sons in the same home When we talked to the women in thethe-
evening

ee-

eveninghisfigureinvariablyhoOoredinthebackgroundandheprOOeeveninghisfigureinvariablyhoOoredinthebackgroundandheprOOeevening his figure invariably hovered in the background and he proved oneoftheone of thethe-
mostmostattentivelistenersAfewweekslaterheappliedtothechurchfomost attentive listeners A few weeks later he applied to the church for bqHiEIl1baptism-
waswasreceivedonaverycleartestimonyandisnowonhiswaytoCantontowas received on a very clear testimony and is now on his way to Canton to ttendattend-
Dr

ttend-
DrGravesssemiannualclassformenDrGravesssemiannualclassformenDr Gravess semiannual class for menmen-

InInanotheryillagewefoundamiddleagedwomanwhowaoamongtherecenIn another village we found a middleaged woman who waz among the recentrecent-
convertsconvertShehasdoneanunusualthingforaChine8ewomanbecameaChriconverts She has done an unusual thing for a Chinese woman became a ChristianChristian-
though

tian
thoughherhusbandandsonsaroheathenSodeterminedwasshetolearnthough her husband and sons are heathen So determined was she to learn Vloreoreofofof-

thethedoctrinethatheborrowedalittleChritjanbookfromawomaninlnthe doctrine that she borrowed a little Christian book from a woman in anothertheilvilvil-

lageIageinducedamaninathirdplacetotechhertoreaditandthentaughtlage induced a man in a third place to teach her to read it and then taught itttotto-
thewomenandirlsofherownvillage

toto-

thethewomenandirlsofherownvillagethe women and girls of her own villagevillage-
FrontFromDecember23dtoFebruarythweheldaclasiorwoneninShckTongFront December 23d to February 7th we held a class for wo wen in Shek TongTong-

We1YeweresomewhatdisappointedintheattendanceaswehadhopedthatWe were somewhat disappointed in the attendance as we had hoped that theheworkworkwork-
ininthfieldswouldnotbepresingatthisseasonsothatmorewomenfromin the fields would not be pressing at this season so that more women from a disdis-
tancetancecouldcomeHowevertherewerethreefromthemountainsincluditance could come However there were three from the mountains includinggthethethe-
brightlb brightyoungwomanspokenofaboOewhomaderapidprogressinthetwowbright young woman spoken of above who made rapid progress in the two weeksweeks-
she

eks
shewasabletostayTherewerealsotwodaughtersinlawfromafamilyashe was able to stay There were also two daughtersinlaw from a family aboutabout-
four

out
fourmilesfromShekTongthoughnotbaptizedtheyaredeeplyinteresfour miles from Shek Tong though not baptized they are deeply interestededandandand-
wewetrustnotfarfromtheKingdomOneoftheseisnowgoingdowntoCantowe trust not far from the Kingdom One of these is now going down to Canton toto-

theBoardingSchoolThewomeninthevillagethoughnotable3tfirstt
to-

thetheBoardingSchoolThewomeninthevillagethoughnotable3tfirsttthe Boarding School The women in the village though not able at first to 3ttendattend-
classclassinthedaytimecameregularlyatnightandlateronstudiedinthclass in the daytime came regularly at night and later on studied in the dayaswellday as wellwell-
WeWeTecouldnotbutmarveltoseethepatienceandapplicationdisplayedcould not but marvel to see the patience and application displayed byythesethesethese-
womenwomenwhohaveneverknownanythingbuthardworkintlwfieldsIostofwomen who have never known anything but hard work in the fields Most ofof-

themthemhavegoodmindsandtheyaskedandrecetvedthehelpoftheHolySpthem have good minds and they asked and received the help of the Holy SpiritSpirit-
without

ritrit-
withoutwhomtheycouldneverhweshownsuchfaciJityinlearningwithoutwhomtheycouldneverhweshownsuchfaciJityinlearningwithout whom they could never have shown such facility in learninglearning-

TheTheeveningmeetingswereheldinoneofthehomesandwereoftenattenThe evening meetings were held in one of the homes and were often attendedattended-
by

eded-

bymanywhoarenotyetChristiansVebelievethattheHolySpiritwasmbymanywhoarenotyetChristiansVebelievethattheHolySpiritwasmby many who are not yet Christians We believe that the Holy Spirit was manifestmanifest-
in

nifest
inthesegatheringsandthatthewomenwerereayhelpedandestablishin these gatherings and that the women were really helped and establisheddinthein thethe-
ChristianChristianlifeVeknowalsothatthedeilisleaingnotonellntllrnedChristian life We know also that the devil is leaving no stone unturned toodefeatdefeat-
thethegraciousworkhenceweaskforverydefiniteearnestprayersfortthe gracious work hence we ask for very definite earnest prayers for theseesewomenwomenwomen-
whowhomustprobablybeleftnowfornearlyayearwithoutfurtherhumanhwho must probably be left now for nearly a year without further human helppexexex-
ceptceptwhattheyreceivefromtheirhlUbandsorthepastorJshouldnotfcept what they receive from their husbands or the pastor I should not faililtomento menmen-
tiontionthemissionarymeetingthelasteveningVetriedtoimpressupontion the missionary meeting the last evening We tried to impress upon thehewomenwomenwomen-
theirtheirprivilegeofhelpingtogivetheGopeltothoelesspridlegethatheir privilege of helping to give the Gospel to those less privileged than themthem-
selvesselveselveTheyrespondedreadilyagreediomeeteveryweekanprayforthepThey responded readily agreed to meet every week and pray fur the spreadspread-
of

ead
oitheGospelandtomakeanefforttoraiemoneytosendsomeonetothemof the Gospel and to make an effort to raise money to send someone to the moremore-
remote

rere-

remotestationsintheprovinceEachwomanistohaveamiteboxandalsremotestationsintheprovinceEachwomanistohaveamiteboxandalsremote stations in the province Each woman is to have a mite box and also toto-
llantarowofswetpotatosorraiseachickenanddcOotethcproceedst

to-
plantllantarowofswetpotatosorraiseachickenanddcOotethcproceedstplant a row of sweet potatoes or raise a chicken and devote the proceeds to theLordthe Lord

AsAsweareworkingonrwaydowntherhoerlgainourheartsarebothOladawe are working our way down the river again our hearts are both glad andand-sadglad dd-
sadgladforthechangedlivesandCInistianzealofthesewomensadthsadgladforthechangedlivesandCInistianzealofthesewomensadthsadglad for the changed lives and Chi istian zeal of these womensad thattwemaywe may
notreturntothemsoonermostofallburdeneforthemillionsofKwongnot return to them sooner most of all burdened for the millions of Kwong SaiaiwhowhohavenotyetheardthemessageIroIllthedepthofitsdarknessthecrvhave not yet heard the message From the depth of its darkness the cry coniesomesontoutout-
totoOllfriendsinthehomeland1Villyonhearitthisappealfromsolspto you friends in the homeland Will you hear itthis appeal front souls perishingrishinOrishin-

OBoatonIVestRiverIiwOl1gSaiProvinceChi11aFebruary9189
in darknessthis call from Hilts who died for you and for themthem-

BoatBoatonIVestRiverIiwOl1gSaiProvinceChi11aFebruary9189Boat on West River fiwong Sai Province China February 9 1597
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37-

DRDRDRJnHARTWELLANDFAIILVTUNGCHOWCHINAJ 11 HARTUELL AND FAMILY TUNG CHOW CHINACHINA-

Dr

CHIN-

A1rDrDrHartwellandathisleftlIrsHartwellformthecenterofthegroupAHartwell and at his left Mrs Hartwell form the center of the group AtA-

tletters

At-
DrDrHartwellsrightishisdaughterMrsBeattieofCantonwithherbabyDr Hartwells right is his daughter Mrs Beattie of Canton with her baby girlirlininin-

frontfrontofhimishisyoungestchildClaudeBoardmanandathisbacktwoofront of him is his youngest child Claude Boardman and at his back two of hih-
idaughtersLottieandJanieInfrontofMrsHartwellislittleErnestB

hishis-

daughtersdaughtersLottieandJanieInfrontofMrsHartwellislittleErnestBdaughters Lottie and Janie In front of firs Hartwell is little Ernest BoardmanBoardman-
Beattie

ardman
BeattiebehindherisasonCharlesandatherleftisMissAnnaBHartweBeattie behind her is a son Charles and at her left is Miss Anna B HartwellHartwell-

missionary

11-

missionarymissionarymissionary

letters9JettersfontGurlssonare5JettersfontGurlssonare5IT-
ALY

ctter5 fom Our missionariesmissionariesIT-

ALY

SI osiona ie5ie5I-

TALYITALYITALYI-

nteresting

ITALY-

InterestingLetterfromOrEager

ITALYI-

nteresting

ususoncemorethouhalrEadytheshadowusoncemorethouhalrEadytheshado-
wofGeoresleavingMarch6thisover

once more though already the shadowshadow-

37

shadow-
ofofGeoresleavingMarch6thisoverof Georges leaving March 6th is overover-

usInterestingInterestingLetterfromOrEagerInterestingLetterfromOrE-
agerDearBrotherRccentlettersfrom

Letter from Dr EagerEage-

rDear
liSOhforaworJdwherepartingfrontlus Oh for a world where parting fromfrom-
lovedDearBrotherRccentlettersfromDearBrotherRccentlettersfromR-

omeandFlorencetelloftheprogress
Dear BrotherRecent letters fromfrom-

Rome
lovedonesisunknownThishasbeenloved ones is unknown This has beenbeen-
theRomeandFlorencetelloftheprogressRome and Florence tell of the progressprogress-

of
thecryofmanyaheartespecial1yonthethe cry of many a heart especially on thethe-
foreignoftheworkinItalyOfcourseithasof the work in Italy Of course it hashas-

been
foreignfieldKnowingwhatIdooftheforeign field Knowing what I do of thethe-
peculiarbeenapeculiarjoytoDrTaylortohavebeen a peculiar joy to Dr Taylor to havehave-

two
peculiardifficultiesoftheworkinItalypeculiar difficulties of the work in ItalyItaly-
ItwoofhisabsentchildrenwithhimAbtwo of his absent children with him AbAb-

sence
IcouldenterintothespiritofthewordI could enter into the spirit of the wordswords-
whichsencefromchildrenisoneoftheseveresence from children is one of the severesevere-

trials
whichfollowTheembarrassingqueswhich follow The embarrassing quesques-
tionstrialsofamissionaryslifeIneednottrialsofamissionaryslifeIneednott-

eUyousaysthedoctorHwhatacom
trials of a missionarys life I need notnot-

tell
tionsofthel1issiondonotdiminishandtions of the Mission do not diminish andand-
whileteUyousaysthedoctorHwhatacomteUyousaysthedoctorHwhatacom-

fortitistohaveGeorgeandSusiewith
tell you says the doctor what a comcom-

fort
whileIdonotmindthemsomuchwhenwhileIdonotmindthemsomuchwhe-
nwelltheypresonbrainandbearttoo
while I do not mind them so much whenwhen-
wellfortitistohaveGeorgeandSusiewithfort it is to have George and Susie with welltheypresonbrainandbearttoowelltheypresonbrainandbearttoo-

Ilse

well they pre s on brain and heart too
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ieavily

journalh-

eavilySieavilyheavilywhenIamweakandillStillwithwhen I am weak and ill Still withwith-

My

with-

brayer
factsfc1ctsarestimulatingandencouragingare stimulating and encouragingencouraging-
Anbrayerpr1yerandpatiencemanymountainousand patience many mountainousmountainous-

difficulties
andthisisbynomeansasolitarycaseinand this is by no means a solitary case inin-

Italydifficultiesarepluckedupandcastintodifficulties are plucked up and cast intointo-

the
ItalyAletterfromSardiniatellsofanItaly A letter from Sardinia tells of anan-

earnestthetheseaofpeacefuloblivionEmbarsea of peaceful oblivion EmbarEmbar-
rassing

earnestefTorttheyaremakingtoraiseearnest effort they are making to raiseraise-

moneyrassingassingquestionswillariseinanygoodquestions will arise in any goodgood-

work
moneytobuildachapelinCagliariwheremoney to build a chapel in Cagliari wherewhere-
weworkbutitseemshardtobelievethatwork but it seems hard to believe thatthat-

other
wehavehadaworkforyearsSeveralwe have had a work for years SeveralSeveral-

brethrenothertherfieldscanbesoprolificinthisretherfieldscanbesoprolificinthisre-
spectasHaly

fields can be so prolific in this rere-

spect
brethrentellofadelightfulChristmasbrethren tell of a delightful ChristmasChristmas-
festivalspectasHalyspectasHaly-

Mycolleaguewhowritestomefre
spect as ItalyItaly-

Afy
festivalwithlargeattendancegoodfestival with large attendance goodgood-
singingMyMycolleaguewhowritestomefreMycolleaguewhowritestomefreu-

entlysendsencouragingnewsfrom
colleague who writes to me frefre-

Thoro

fre-

quently
singingandspEakingandmanyhappysingingandspEakingandmanyhappyc-
hildren
singing and speaking and many happyhappy-
childrenquentlyuentlysendsencouragingnewsfromsends encouraging news fromfrom-

Florence
childrenchildre-

nAnunusualnumberofdeathsisre
children-

AnFlorencelorenceandvicinityThemeetingsareand vicinity The meetings areare-

well
AnAnunusualnumberofdeathsisreAnunusualnumberofdeathsisre-

portedoneofthembeingourevange
unusual number of deaths isis rere-

We

rere-

portedonewellattendedandthepeoplelistenatwell attended and the people listen atat-

tentively
portedoneofthembeingourevangeportedoneofthembeingourevang-
elistatSanRemoHehadbeensuffer
portedone of them being our evangeevange-
listtentivelytothepreachingoftheVordtentively to the preaching of the WordWord-

Several
listatSanRemoHehadbeensufferlistatSanRemoHehadbeensufferi-
ngforsometimebutneitherhenorhis
list at San Remo He had been suffersuffer-
ingSeveralpriestsareanxioustoleavetheSeveral priests are anxious to leave thethe-

Church
ingforsometimebutneitherhenorhising for some time but neither he nor hishis-

friendsChurchofRomebutfearofstarvationChurchofRomebutfearofstarvatio-
nkeepsthembackThelettersofsome
Church of Rome but fear of starvationstarvation-
deeps

friendssupposedthattheenemywassofriendssupposedthattheenemywas-
sonearHewasoungandtoallappear
friends supposed that the enemy was soso-

neardeepskeepsthembackThelettersofsomekeepsthembackThelettersofsome-
fthepriestshavebeensenttomeand

them back The letters of somesome-

of
nearHewasoungandtoallappearnearHewasoungandtoallappearan-
cesheartyandvigorousAnotherone
near He was young and to all appearappear-
ancesoffthepriestshavebeensenttomeandthe priests have been sent to me andand-

ones
ancesheartyandvigorousAnotheroneances hearty and vigorous Another oneone-
aonesmesheartistouchedwhenonerealizesheart is touched when one realizesrealizes-

their
aprominentEnglishmanofSanRemoaaprominentEnglishmanofSanRem-
oamanomeansandadevouthumble
a prominent Englishman of San Remo aa-

mantheirsituationUnabletobelievemanytheir situation Unable to believe manymany-
things

manomeansandadevouthumblemanomeansandadevouthumble-
ChristianIcannotforgttaisitIpaid
man of means and a devout humblehumble-
ChristianthingstheChurchordersthemtoteachthings the Church orders them to teachteach-

fully
ChristianIcannotforgttaisitIpaidChristian I cannot forget a visit I paidpaid-
somefullypersuadedthattheycanneverbefully persuaded that they can never bebe-

content
sometwoyearsagotohisbeautifulsometwoyearsagotohisbeautiful-
almostidealhomeononeoftheolive
some two years ago to his beautifulbeautiful-
almostcontentcontentandhappywheretheyareandand happy where they are andand-

yet
almostidealhomeononeoftheolivealmostidealhomeononeoftheoliv-
ecrownedhmsaboethetownHehas
almost ideal home on one of the oliveolive-
crownedydafrailltogiveupadishonestcertaintyydafrailltogiveupadishonestcertainty-

foranhonestl1ncutainty
yet afraid to give up a dishonest certaintycertainty-
0or

crownedhmsaboethetownHehascrownedhmsaboethetownHehas-
beenagreatblessingtothecauseof
crowned hills above the town He hashas-

beenforanhonestl1ncutaintyforanhonestl1ncutaint-
yThereimachiLtcrestingnewsinour

0or an honest uncerlaintyuncerlainty-

Where
beenagreatblessingtothecauseofbeenagreatblessingtothecauseofC-
hristinSanRemoandwasrespected
been a great blessing to the cause ofof-
ChristThoroThereimachiLtcrestingnewsinourThereimachiLtcrestingnewsino-

urmrctcrdyTheIdtersfromtheva

is much interesting news in ourour-

Ian
ChristinSanRemoandwasrespectedChristinSanRemoandwasrespecte-
dandlovedbyallwhoknewhimThe
Christ in San Remo and was respectedrespected-
andIan j urnl 11 onto which reachedreached-

ant

andlovedbyallwhoknewhimTheandlovedbyallwhoknewhimTheb-
rotherwhowritesofhisdeathsays
and loved by all who knew him TheThe-
brotherantmrctcrdyTheIdtersfromthevamrctcrdyTheIdtersfromthevario-

usdHlrchlsandstatinsareencourag
yeterd sy The litters from the vava-

rious
brotherwhowritesofhisdeathsaysbrotherwhowritesofhisdeathsays-
ccHewasindeedaholymanamodel
brother who writes of his death sayssays-

HeriousdHlrchlsandstatinsareencouragrious churches and stations are encouragencourag-
nng

ccHewasindeedaholymanamodelccHewasindeedaholymanamodelC-
hristianpiousandzealouswhoconse

He was indeed a holy man a modelmodel-
Christiannng1gOnebrothtrspeakingofhisvisitOne brother speaking of his visitvisi-

tto

ChristianpiousandzealouswhoconseChristian pious and zealous who conseconse-
cratedttoamoul1tainvillagethehomeofafewto a mountain village the home of a fewfew-

bumble
cratedhiswholelifetoChristusmghiscrated his whole life to Christ using hishis-
abundantbumbleChristianssaysHowhappybumble Christians says How happyhappy-

I
abundantmeansforthetriumphoftheabundant means for the triumph of thethe-
GospelTJwasduringtheshorttimeIwasabletoI was during the short time I was able toto-

remain
GospelinourcountryandinotherlandsGospel in our country and in other landslands-
NoremainremainupthereThehardshipsandfaup there The hardships and fafa-

tigue
NooneeverappealedtohimforhelpinNo one ever appealed to him for help inin-

vaintiguetigueofthejourneywereforgottenandof the journey were forgotten andand-

were
vainEventhosewhocarednothingforvain Even those who cared nothing forfor-
ChristianitywereererichlyrewardedbythejoywhichIererichlyrewardedbythejoywhic-

hIfeltTheeveningpassedawaylikea
richly rewarded by the joy which II-

felt
ChristianityesteemedhimhighlyandChristianity esteemed him highly andand-
werewereaccustomedtosaythatifallChriswere accustomed to that if all ChrisChris-
tians

feltfeltTheeveningpassedawaylikeafeltTheeveningpassedawaylikeah-
shwhilewesanghymnsandtalked

The evening passed away like aa-

Mash

say
tianswerelikehimtheycouldfindtians were like him they could findfind-
nothing

Mashhshwhilewesanghymnsandtalkedhshwhilewesanghymnsandtalke-
dobetherofheavenlythingsThose

while we sang hymns and talkedtalked-

togethertogetherobetherofheavenlythingsThoseof heavenly things ThoseThose-

brethren
nothingtosayagainstreligionBlessednothing to say against religion BlessedBlessed-
isUJrethrenlivefarawayfromanychurchbrethren live far away from any churchchurch-

never
isthemanwhothuslivesandthusdiesis the man who thus lives and thus diesdies-
Severalmeverattendaregularmeetingandonlynever attend a regular meeting and onlyonly-

very
SeveralinterestingarticlesmightbereSeveral interesting articles might be rere-

ferredferredtobutImustnotweryyouferredtobutImustnotweryyou-
Wearedoinsomethingamongthe

ferred to but I must not wearyweryoccasionallyhaveavisitfromsomevery occasionally have a visit from somesome-
passing

youyou-
WeiJassingcolporterandyethowmuchlightpassing colporter and yet how much lightlight-

they

WeWearedoinsomethingamongtheWearedoinsomethingamongtheI-
taliansofBaltimoreandhopesoonto

areare doing something among thethe-

Yours

thethe-
Italianstheytheyseemtohaveandwhatknowledgetheyseemtohaveandwhatknowledg-

efGodsVordHowreadilytheyquote
seem to have and what knowledgeknowledg-

eof

ItaliansofBaltimoreandhopesoontoItaliansofBaltimoreandhopesoont-
odomuchmoreNexteekIamtobein
Italians of Baltimore and hope soon toto-

dooffGodsVordHowreadilytheyquoteGods Word How readily they quotequote-
apt

domuchmoreNexteekIamtobeindomuchmoreNexteekIamtobeinN-
ewYorktoassistintheorgnizationof
do much more Next week I am to be inin-

NewNewYorktoassistintheorgnizationofNew York to assist in the organization ofof-
an

aptaptp3ssagesofScriptureandhowdeeplypassages of Scripture and how deeplydeeply-
interested anItalianBaptistchurchthereMaythean Italian Baptist church there May thethe-

day
interestedtheyareinevangelicalworkinterested they are in evangelical workwork-
throughouttthroughoutourcountryTheSpiritofthroughout our country The Spirit ofof-

God
daysooncomewhenwecantakethisdaysooncomewhenwecantakethiss-
tepherealso
day soon come when we can take thisthis-
stepGodistheironlyguideingettingattheGod is their only guide in getting at thethe-

meaning
stepherealsostepherealso-

Yourstruly
step here alsoalso-

Yoursmeaningl1eaningofSriptureanditiseasytoof Scripture and it is easy toto-

see
YoursYourstrulyYourstrul-

yBaltimoreliEdJOHNHEGER
trulytruly-

BaltimoreseethatHeisasufficientguideSuchsee that He is a sufficient guide Such BaltimoreliEdJOHNHEGERBaltimore Old JOHN H EAGER
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suchadeeplovinginterestIcan

39-

suchJAPANJAPA-

NFrom

JAPA-

NFromNIAYiARDKokura

JAPA-

NFrom

suchsuchadeeplovinginterestIcana deep loving interest II cancan-

CHINA

can-
nevernevertellthefeelingswithvhichIleftnever tell the feelings with which I leftleft-
theFromFromNIAYiARDKokuraFromNIAYiARDKokur-

aOurworkismostencouragingThe
N MAVNARD KokuraKokura-

Our
Kokura-

Our theroomsoftheBoardaftersuchabenethe rooms of the Board after such a benebene-
dictionOurOurworkismostencouragingTheOurworkismostencouragingThe-

meetmgsarcwellattendedandthere
work is most encouraging TheThe-

It

The-
meetings dictionasheinvokedinourbehalfwhilediction as he invoked in our behalf whilewhile-

hismeetmgsarcwellattendedandtheremeetings are well attended and therethere-
seems hishandsrestedgentlyuponourheadshishandsrestedgentlyuponourhea-

dsIhadnotseenhimmanytimesbere
his hands rested gently upon our headsheads-
Iseems to be less restraint theseemstobelessrestraintonthepartofon part ofof-

the IhadnotseenhimmanytimesbereIhadnotseenhimmanytimesbere-
butthecordialmannerinwhich1
I had not seen him many times beforebefore-
butthepeoplethanwehaveknownsincewethepeoplethanwehaveknownsincew-

ecameVehavetwonewconvertsboth
the people than we have known since wewe-

came butthecordialmannerinwhich1butthecordialmannerinwhich1tre-
atedmemadealastingimpressionon
but the cordial manner in which l ee-

treatedcameVehavetwonewconvertsbothcameVehavetwonewconvertsboth-
maturewomenandheadsoffamilies
came We have two new converts bothboth-
mature treatedmemadealastingimpressionontreatedmemadealastingimpressiono-

nmyheartSuchmenmakeusloveGod
treated me made a lasting impression onon-
mymaturewomenandheadsoffamiliesmaturewomenandheadsoffamilie-

sOneisawidowandherwholeramil
mature women and heads of familiesfamilies-
One

myheartSuchmenmakeusloveGodmyheartSuchmenmakeusloveGod-
moreandwishtobetterourselvesNow
my heart Such men make us love GodGod-
moreOneisawidowandherwholeramilOneisawidowandherwholeramilc-

ometoourmeetingsandseemtoelljoy
One is a widow and her whole familyfamily-
come

moreandwishtobetterourselvesNowmore and wish to better ourselves NowNow-
Icometoourmeetingsandseemtoelljoycometoourmeetingsandseemtoellj-

oythemexceedinglyVehopeforthe
come to our meetings and seem to enjoyenjoy-

them
IshalbringmylettertoacloseasIfeeI shall bring my letter to a close as I feetfeet-
thatthemexceedinglyVehopeforthethemexceedinglyVehopeforthec-

onversionofothersinherhomeand
them exceedingly We hope for thethe-
conversion

thatIhavetrespassedalreadytoolongthat I have trespassed already too longlong-
onconversionofothersinherhomeandconversion of others in her home andand-

perhaps
011yourprecioustimeThereisnomaD011yourprecioustimeThereisnoma-
DinAmericawithwhomweareintruer
on your precious time There is no marsmars-
inperhapsofallofthemIntimebutthreeperhaps of all of them in time but threethree-

are
inAmericawithwhomweareintruerinAmericawithwhomweareintruers-
ympathyandforwhomwepraymor
in America with whom we are in truertruer-
sympathyaresmallchildrenyetShistrainingare small children yet She is trainingtraining-

them
sympathyandforwhomwepraymorsympathy and for whom we pray moremore-
earnestlytheminawaythatwoulddocredittoathem in a way that would do credit to aa-

person
earnestlythanourfriendandfeHowworkearnestly than our friend and fellowworkfellowwork-
erpersonrearedinaChristiancommunityperson reared in a Christian communitycommunity-

Her
erourCorrespondingSecretaryGoder our Corresponding Secretary GodGod-
blessHerhusbandwasanomcerinthearmyHerhusbandwasanomcerinthearm-

yandtheywerepeopleofsomepromi
Her husband was an officer in the armyarmy-
and

blessyouandyoursandgiveyoualltheblessyouandyoursandgiveyouallthe-
desiresofyourheart
bless you and yours and give you all thethe-
desiresandtheywerepeopleofsomepromiandtheywerepeopleofsomepro-

minenceTheotheristhewifeofthe
and they were people of some promipromi-
nence

desiresofyourheartdesiresofyourheart-

CHINA

desires of your heartheart-

CHINA

nenceTheotheristhewifeofthenence The other is the wife of thethe-

commandingcommandingofficeratoneofthefortsatcommanding officer at one of the forts atat-

Shimonoski CHINACHINA-

CHEFOO

CHINA-

CHEFOOCHINAApril1lSW

CHINA-

CHEroo

ShirnonoskiandamostexceJIentwoShimonoski and a most excellent wowo-

manmanBessiesaysshelovesherwithhermanBessiesaysshelovesherwithhe-
rwholeheartHerhusbandsaysofher
man Bessie says she loves her with herher-

whole CHEFOOCHEFOOCHINAApril1lSWCHEFOOCHINAApril1lS-
WDearBrotherAboutthedoseoflast

CHINA April 11 1857-

Dear
1857107-

Dear
heart of herher-

That
wholeheartHerhusbandsaysofherwhole Her husband says

ThatifChristianitymakesthechangeThat if Christianity makes the changechange-
in

DearDearBrotherAboutthedoseoflastBrotherBrotherAboutAbout the close of 2as2as-

Thus

lastlast-
yearinallwomenthatithasmadeinhiswifein all women that it has made in his wifewife-

he
yearIdeterminedtotrythecolportageyear I determined to try the colportagecolportage-
workhehopesfornothingbetterfortheJapanhe hopes for nothing better for the JapanJapan-

ese
workinconnectionwithmyotherworkwork in connection with my other workwork-
SomeSomeofthemissionariEsdidnoltbfukSome of the missionaries did not thinkthink-
it

esewomenthanhiswifesreligionSheese women than his wifes religion SheShe-

sayssaysshewHlneverbesatisfieduntilhersays she will never be satisfied until herher-

husband
itpossibletosellBiblestractscinit possible to sell Bibles tracts e inin-

thisthisfieldastherehavebeeninthepastthis field as there have been in the pastpast-
such

AsChristianshusbandandsonareChristiansAsyethusbandandsonareChristiansAsye-
twehavenotbaptizedthemThereare
husband and son are yetyet-

we suchawholesaledistributionwrthouttsuch a wholesale distribution withoutwithout-
charge

wehavenotbaptizedthemTherearewehavenotbaptizedthemThereare-
othersofwhomIwouldliketowrite
we have not baptized them There areare-

others like writewrite-

but

chargeImustadmitthatIwentintoittcharge I must admit that Iwent into itit-

doubting
othersofwhomIwouldliketowriteothersofwhomIwouldliketowriteb-
utwi11notatthistimeVehaveestab
others of whom I would to
butwi11notatthistimeVehaveestabbut will not at this time We have estabestab-

lished

doubtingImadeonlyaverysmallordoubting I made only a very small oror-

derinin-

our
deratfirstforIdidnotwanttohavetooderatfirstforIdidnotwanttohaveto-
omanybooksleftonmyhandsItwas
der at first for I did not want to have tootoo-
many

lishedthefollowingweeklymeetingsinlished the following weekly meetings
manybooksleftonmyhandsItwasmanybooksleftonmyhandsItwasn-
otlongtillImadeanotherorderalit
many books left on my hands It waswas-
not

ourhomePrayermeetingsSundayourhomePrayermeetingsSundays-
choolpreachingsingingourhymns
our home Prayermeetings SundaySunday-

school till I made another order litlit-

tle
notlongtillImadeanotherorderalitnot long aschoolpreachingsingingourhymnsschoolpreachingsingingourhymn-

sandaBiblecJassforwomenAllare
school preaching singing our hymnshymns-

and tlelargerandsincethenIhavemadetle larger and since then I have mademade-
others

andaBiblecJassforwomenAllareandaBiblecJassforwomenAllarepu-
blicandmanycomeandwetrustthat
and a Bible class for women All areare-

public othersorfourinonequarterthreeofothersorfourinonequarterthreeofth-
emhavingbeensoldout
others or four in one quarterthree ofof-
them

publicandmanycomeandwetrustthatpublicandmanycomeandwetrustth-
atgoodmaybetheresulttamdoingmy
public and many come and we trust thatthat-

good themhavingbeensoldoutthemhavingbeensoldou-
tThusfarIhavebeensellinginPingt

them having been sold outout-

Thus
goodmaybetheresulttamdoingmygoodmaybetheresulttamdoingmy-
bestonthelanguagebutIhavenotthe
good may be the result I am doing mymy-

best Thus far I have been inThusfarIhavebeensellinginPingtselling PingtuPingtu-

I

Pingtu-
City

bestonthelanguagebutIhavenotthebestonthelanguagebutIhavenotth-
e1inguisticpowersofaBroadusora
best on the language but I have not thethe-

linguistic CityandinsomesmallmarketviI1agesCity and in some small market villagesvillages-
near

1inguisticpowersofaBroadusora1inguisticpowersofaBroadusoraH-
arrisandsoImustplodforanindefi
linguistic powers of a Broadus or aa-

Harris This month there will be largerlarger-
markets
nearThismonththerewillbelargernearThismonththerewillbelargerm-
arketswhenIhopetodobetter
nearindefiindefi-

nite
HarrisandsoImustplodforanindefiHarris and so I must plod for an

marketswhenIhopetodobettermarketswhenIhopetodobette-
rIhavebeenoutsellingtwentyfive

markets when I hope to do betterbetter-
I

niteperiodbeforeIshallbeabletoannite period before I shall be able to anan-

nouncenouncethegoodnewsthatIamdelivernouncethegoodnewsthatIamdeliveri-
ngsermons
nounce the good news that I am deliverdeliver-

ing

IIhavebeenoutsellingtwentyfiveIhavebeenoutsellingtwentyfived-
aysandhavesold15Testaments918

I have been out selling twentyfivetwentyfive-

Results

twentyfive-
daysdaysandhavesold15Testaments918days and have sold 15 Testaments 913913-

portions
ingsermonsingsermon-

sItwaswithdeepregretthatwelearned
ing sermonssermons-

ItItItwaswithdeepregretthatwelearnedItwaswithdeepregretthatwelearn-
edofthedeathofDrHarrisEveryde

was with deep regret that we learnedlearned-

of

portionsoftheBible1464booktractsportions of the Bible 1464 book tracts
ofthedeathofDrHarrisEverydeofthedeathofDrHarrisEveryde-
partmentoftheBaptistworkofthe
of the death of Dr Harris Every dede-

partment
1475sheettractsmakingatotalof1475sheettractsmakingatotalof3-
872Itakemyteacherwithmeandhe
1475 sheet tractsmaking a total o

partmentoftheBaptistworkofthepartmentoftheBaptistworkoftheS-
outhmustfeelhislossdeeplyandes
partment of the Baptist work of thethe-

South

3872Itakemyteacherwithmeandhe3872ItakemyteacherwithmeandheI-
Sagreathelp
3872 I take my teacherwith me and hehe-
isSouthmustfeelhislossdeeplyandesSouth must feel his loss deeply and eses-

pecially

ISagreathelpISagreathel-
pResultsTherearesomevisiblere

is a great helphel-
pResultsTherepeciallythosewithwhichhewassointipecially those with which he was so intiinti-

mately
ResultsResultsTherearesomevisiblereResultsTherearesomevisiblere-

sultsalreadyIthinkLcansafelysay
ResultsThereThere are some visible rere-

7heForciglll1IissiollJoulllal

rere-

sultsmatelyrelatedandforwhichhecherishedmately related and for which he cherished sultsalreadyIthinkLcansafelysaysultsalreadyIthinkLcansafelysay-

llre

sults already I think I can safely say
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Foreign Mission Journalt-

hat

Journalfvuruald-

thatthatthatIhavecausedmorepeopletohaveII have caused more people toto havehave-

There

have-

some
3535centsforfourworkersnumberof35centsforfourworkersnumberof-
boatsemployed18becauseofwind
35 cents forforfourfour workers number ofof-

I

ofof-

boatssomethoughtsonChristianityregardlesssome thoughts on Christianity regardlessregardless-
of

boatsemployed18becauseofwindboats employed 1S l because of windwind-

andofthekindofthoughtsduringthepastof the kind or thoughts during the pastpast-
three

andtidehinderinglargeboatssmallonesand tide hindering large boats small onesones-
hadthreemonthsthanIhadinallmyprethreemonthsthanIhadinallmypreio-

usfiveyearsstayinChina
three months than I had in all my prepre-
vious

hadtotowusovershallowwatershadtotowusovershallowwate-
rsIneversawbetttropportunitiesor

had to tow us over shallow waterswaters-
IviousiousfiveyearsstayinChinaiousfiveyearsstayinChina-

Thereissuchaneagernessforbooks
five years stay in ChinaChina-

There
IIneversawbetttropportunitiesorI nevernever sawsaw betterbetter opportunities oror-

CLAUDIA

oror-
moreThereThereissuchaneagernessforbooksisis such anan eagerness forforbooksbooks-

Your

books-
that

morefavorableopeningsforworkThemorefavorableopeningsforworkTh-
ewomenreceiveduswithopenarms
more favorable openings for work TheThe-
womenthatontheroadtomarketsweoftensellthat on the road to markets we often sellsell-

ten
womenreceiveduswithopenarmswomenreceiveduswithopenarmse-
verywhereandbeggedustostayand
women received us with open armsarms-
everywheretenoradozenbooksThegoodeffctedten or a dozen books The good effectedeffected-

by
everywhereandbeggedustostayandeverywhere and begged us to stay andand-
tobythecirculationoftheBibleandChdsby the circulation of the Bible and ChrisChris-

tian
toopenschoolsandteachthemofJesusto open schools and teach them of JesusJesus-
Thetianliteraturemustnotheoverlookedtian literature must not he overlookedoverlooked-

Books
TheLordblessedoureflJrtsinorgaTheLordblessedoureflJrtsinorga-
nizingfourgirlsschoolswhichare
The Lord blessed our efforts in orgaorga-
nizingBooksandtractssilentlyfindtheirwayBooks and tracts silently find their wayway-

into
nizingfourgirlsschoolswhicharenizingfourgirlsschoolswhicharer-
eallychapelsforthewomenwhere
nizing four girls schools which areare-
reallyintomanyplaceswhereprideandsuperinto many places where pride and supersuper-

stition
reallychapelsforthewomenwherereallychapelsforthewomenwhere-
theygatherdayandnighttohearthe
really chapels for the women wherewhere-
theystitionwouldneverpermitustoenterstition would never permit us to enterenter-

The
theygatherdayandnighttohearthethey gather day and night to hear thethe-
GospelTheChinesereverenceforwrittencharThe Chinese reverence for written charchar-

acters
GopelpreachedbytheteacherbothinGospel preached by the teacher both inin-

theacterscausesthemtotakegoodcareofacters causes them to take good care ofof-

their
theexplanationsgiventothescholarsthe explanations given to the scholarsscholars-
oftheirtookshencebookssoldmaybringtheir books hence books sold may bringbring-

fruit
oftheirBiblelessonsandthespecialof their Bible lessons and the specialspecial-
prayerfruitinfuturegenerationsifnotinthisfruit in future generations if not in thisthis-

Many
prayermeetingsnightandmrningTheprayer meetings night and morning TheThe-
teacherslIanyresuitsmayneverbeheardoflnMany results may never be heard of unun-

til
teachersoftheseschoolsaregirlswhoteachers of these schools are girls whowho-
havetilthedayinwhichtheKingcountethuptilthedayinwhichtheKingcountethu-

phisjewelsPrayforthiswork
til the day in which the King counteth upup-

his
havebetnintheBoardingSchoolinhavebetnintheBoardingSchoolinC-
antonandareproingthemsehescry
have been in the Boarding School inin-

CantonhisjewelsPrayforthisworkhisjewelsPrayforthiswork-
YourbrotherintheMasterscause

his jewels Pray for this workwork-
Your

CantonandareproingthemsehescryCantonandareproingthemsehesc-
ryefficientYours
Canton and are proving themselves veryvery-
efficientYourYourbrotherintheMasterscauseYourbrotherintheMasterscauseV-

ILLIAIHSEARS
brotherbrother inin thethe Masters causecause-

CANTON

causecause-

VILLIAII
efficientYoursefficientYoursC-

LADIAJVHITH
efficient YoursYours-

CLAUDIAVILLIAIHSEARSVILLIAIHSEARS-

CANTOCHINAMay18ISU

VILLIAII H SEARSSEARS-

CANTON

CLAUDIACLADIAJVHITHCLADIAJVHITH-

EXTRACcrSFROI1COUTRYDIARY

CLAUDIA JJ WHITEWHITE-

EXTRACTS

VHIVHI-

EXTRACTSCANTONCANTONCANTOCHINAMay18ISUCANTOCHINAMay18IS-
UThefirstquarterofeveryyearisfilled

CHINACHINA MayMay IS18 1897189-

7The
1597159-

7The

EXTRACTSEXTRACcrSFROI1COUTRYDIARYEXTRACcrSFROI1COUTRYDIAR-
YThursdayJlfarch2stl1Afteraquiet

EXTRACTS FROMFROM MYMV COUNTRYCOUNTRY DIARYDIAR-
YThursday

DIARYDIAR-
YThursdayTheThefirstquarterofeveryyearisfilledThe firstfirst quarterquarter ofof everyevery yearyear isis filledfilled-

Then

filledfilled-

with
ThursdayThursdayJlfarch2stl1AfteraquietThursday Marchtllarch 2jh251hAfterAfter aaquietquiet-

This

quietquiet-
lonelywithendingsandbeginningsforthefirstwith endings and beginnings for the firstfirst-

month
lonelysailthroughtheshallonstreamslonely sail through the shallow streamsstreams-
sometimesmonthofouryearisusuallythelastofmonth of our year is usually the last ofof-

the
sometimessuddenlycomingtoafullsometimes suddenly coming to a fullfull-
stoptheChineseyearandschoolsareclosingthe Chinese year and schools are closingclosing-

and
stop because we had struck a rising ofof-
groundandallworkisstoppedforabriefperiodand all work is stopped for a brief periodperiod-

Then
groundinthericefiddunderthehighgroundinthericefiddunderthehighw-
aterweanchoredinabamboogrove
ground in the rice field under the highhigh-
waterThenThenthelatterpartofthefirstquarterThen thethe latterlatter partpart ofof thethe firstfirstquarterquarter-

In

quarterquarter-
is

waterweanchoredinabamboogrovewater we anchored in a bamboo grovegrove-
literallyisthefirstoftheChineseYarandintheis the first of the Chinese year and in thethe-

first
literaIIyillitforthebedofthestreamliterally in it for the bed of the streamstream-
layfirstmonthalltheschoolsarereopenedfirst month all the schools are reopenedreopened-

and
lay to the right and we were only takingtaking-
advantageandtheyearsworkrecommencedsoand the years work recommenced soso-

the
advantageofthehightidetorunintoadvantageofthehightidetorunintoth-
isshadycove
advantage of the high tide to run intointo-
thisthefirstquartersworkisaboutthesamethefirstquartersworkisaboutthesame-

everyyear
the first work is about thequarters samesame-
every

thisshadycovethisshadycov-
eThiswasthesweetrestfulpartofthe

this shady covecove-

Thiseveryeveryyeareveryyear-
InthemiddleofMarchIleftforalong

yearyear-
In

ThisThiswasthesweetrestfulpartoftheThiswasthesweetrestfulpartofthea-

nymessengeroftheCross

Thiswaswasthethesweetsweet restfulrestful partpartofofthethe-

They

thethe-
eveningInInthemiddleofMarchIleftforalongInthemiddleofMarchIleftforalon-

gountrytripreturninginMayThede
In thethe middlemiddleofof MarchMarch II leftleft forforaalonglong-

Days

longlong-
country

evening for we had been counting thethe-
villagescountryountrytripreturninginMayThedetrip returning in May The dede-

tails
villages on either side of the creekcreek-
Wastailsofthistripwouldfillvolumesandtails of this trip would fill volumes andand-

are
Was it any wonder there was deep sadsad-
nessarearetoomanytogiveasthereadersofaretoomanytogiveasthereadersofT-

HEJOURNALmightobjecttothemo
too many to give as the readers ofof-

THE
ness in our hearts as we slowly passedpassed-
thirtyfourTHEJOURNALmightobjecttothemoTHEJOURNALmightobjecttothem-

onopolyButIsendshortextractsfrom
THE JOURNAL Might object to the momo-
ziopoly

thirtyfour villages in fifteen minutesminutes-
somenopolyButIsendshortextractsfromziopoly But I send short extracts fromfrom-

any
some near some distant some largelarge-
somemyjournalwhichIhopewillnottakemyjournalwhichIhopewillnottak-

etoomuchspaceMysummaryofthe
any journal which I hope will not taketake-
too

some small but all alike unvisited byby-
anytoomuchspaceMysummaryofthetoomuchspaceMysummaryofthetr-

ipisasfollows
too much space My summary of thethe-
trip

anymessengeroftheCrossanymessengeroftheCross-

almostlikepassingthroughthesuburbs

any messenger of the CrossCross-
Theytripisasfollowstripisasfollow-

sDaysabsent4VChinesemilestrav
trip is as followsfollows-

Days
TheyThey werewere soso closeclose togethertogether ititwaswaswas-

almostDaysDaysabsent4VChinesemilestravDaysabsent4VChinesemilestrav-
eBed1561placesstoppedat68places

Days absentabsent 4949 ChineseChinese milesmiles travtravtrav-
elled

almostlikepassingthroughthesuburbsalmost like passing through the suburbssuburbs-
ofeBed1561placesstoppedat68placeseBed1561placesstoppedat68place-

stalkedin32listeners2Umbycount
elled 1561 places stopped at 68 placesplaces-
talked

ofalargecityAndtheycallthisCounof a large city And they call this councoun-
trytalkedin32listeners2Umbycounttalkedin32listeners2Umbycoun-

tinterestedlisteners331bycount
talked in 32 listeners 2990 by countcount-
interested

try in China There is no real countrycountry-
saveinterestedlisteners331bycountinterested listeners 331 by countcount-

places
save in the mountains among the wildwild-
beastsplacesnevervisitedbeforebyforeignersplaces never visited before by foreigners beastsforthevillagesarethicklymassedbeastsforthevillagesarethicklymassed-

40

beasts for the villages are thickly massedmassed-
all17averagecostoftravellingperday17 average cost of travelling per day all over this province and it is probably
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sameeverywhereforthereare400

ForeignFore u Mission JournaljrorirnlrrlL-

the

4141-

the

4141-

ingThepreachersthoughtitwaschilds

41-

ingthethesameeverywhereforthereare400same everywhere for there are 400400-

It

400-
uK0000

TheingingThepreachersthoughtitwaschildspreachers thought ititwas childschilds-

At

childs-
work000000heatheninChinarememberand000000heatheninChinarememberand-

thereisnoroomforspreadingout
uK0000 heathen in China remember andand-
there

workButwhenitcametolearningtwowork But when it came to learning twotwo-
chaptersthereisnoroomforspreadingoutthereisnoroomforspreadingo-

utItmakesourworkeasierandthe
there is no room for spreading outout-

It
chaptersthorouhlyeachdaytheywerechapters thoroughly each day they werewere-
readyItItmakesourworkeasierandtheItmakesourworkeasierandthen-

eedgreaterThereisnonecessityof
makes our work easier and thethe-

There

the-
need

readytoadmitthatmenhadtoworktoreadytoadmitthatmenhadtoworkto-
dothisweBThisstudywasveryhelp
ready to admit that men had to work tootoo-

doneedgreaterThereisnonecessityofneed greater There is no necessity ofof-

hunting
dothisweBThisstudywasveryhelpdothisweBThisstudywasveryhelpf-
ultothem
do this well This study was very helphelp-
fulhuntiflgforunoccupiedterritoryandunhunting for unoccupied territory and unun-

visited
fultothemfultothem-

AtNgChauIfoundBrotherandSister
ful to themthem-

Atvisited communities I can show youyou-

thousands
AtAtNgChauIfoundBrotherandSisterNgChauNg Chau II found Brother andandSisterSister-

While

Sister-
ChambersthousandsofiJlagesfromthewindowthousands of villages from the windowwindow-

of
ChambershappyintheirnewhouseandChambershappyintheirnewhousean-
dhomeThehouseissmallbuttheycan
Chambers happy in their new house andand-
homeofthisboatinafewdaysinwhichtheof this boat in a few lays in which thethe-

Gospel
homeThehouseissmallbuttheycanhome The house is small but they cancan-
beGospelhasneverbeenmentiontdwhereGospel has never been mentioned wherewhere-

the
becomfortableinitexceptforJulyAube comfortable in it except for July AuAu-
gustthenameofJesushasneverbeenheardthenameofJesushasneverbeenhea-

rdVhyIVhyVIfYVhocananswer
the name of Jesus has never been heardheard-
Why

gustandSeptemberThesethreemonthsgust and September These three monthsmonths-
theyWhyVhyIVhyVIfYVhocananswerVhyIVhyVIfYVhocananswerT-

herewerethousandswhohtardthis
IMup WI I v Who can answeranswer-

There
theywillhavetocometothecoastinortheywillhavetocometothecoastinord-
ertomaintaingoodhealth
they will have to come to the coast in oror-
derThereTherewerethousandswhohtardthisTherewerethousandswhohtardt-

hisyearforthefirsttimeAgainIask
were thousands who heard thisthis-

CANTON

this-
year

dertomaintaingoodhealthdertomaintaingoodheal-
thVhileatNgCIauthenewchapel7

der to maintain good healthhealth-

WhileyearforthefirsttimeAgainIaskyearforthefirsttimeAgainIask-
whyHeartheLordsanswerThe
year for the first time Again I askask-
why

WhileVhileatNgCIauthenewchapel7VhileatNgCIauthenewchapel7w-
hichwillseatonehundredwasopened

atat NgNg Crau thethe newnew chapelchapel-

Brother

chapel-
whichwhyHeartheLordsanswerThewhyHeartheLordsanswerThe1-

aborersarefewprayyetheLordof
why Hear the Lords answer TheThe-
laborers

whichwillseatonehundredwasopenedwhichwillseatonehundredwasope-
nedtothepublicforpreachingItwas
which will seat one hundred was openedopened-
to1aborersarefewprayyetheLordof1aborersarefewprayyetheLordoff-

yDearBrotherTlwreislessregu

laborers are few pray ye the Lord ofof-

the
tothepublicforpreachingItwastothepublicforpreachingItwascr-
owdeddayandnight1hepeople7
to the public for preaching It waswas-
crowdedthe Harvest CLAUDIA J WHITEWHITE-

CANTON

crowdeddayandnight1hepeople7crowdeddayandnight1hepeople-
7withinterestlistenedaslongaswe
crowded day and night 1 he peoplepeople-
withwithinterestlistenedaslongaswewithinterestlistenedaslongaswe-
couldpreachTheSundaywewere
with interest listened as long as wewe-
couldCANTON CHINA April 55 1S971S97-

My
189 77-

My
couldpreachTheSundaywewerecouldpreachTheSundayweweret-
herefourmenwerebaptizedThese
could preach The Sunday we werewere-
thereMyfyDearBrotherTlwreislessreguDear BrotherBrotherThereThere isis less reguregu-

Chinese

regu-
lar

therefourmenwerebaptizedThesetherefourmenwerebaptizedThese-
willformthenucleusofachurLhsoo
there four men were baptized TheseThese-
willJarworktoreportthisquarterthanusuallar work to report this quarter than usualusual-

I

willformthenucleusofachurLhsoowill form the nucleus of a church soonsoon-
toImademyarrangementstoattendtheImademyarrangementstoattendthe-

VeckofPrayerinJanuaryThisisthe
I made my arrangements to attend thethe-
Week

tobeorganizedinNgChauTheofficialto be organized in Ng Chau The officialofficial-
noticeWeekVeckofPrayerinJanuaryThisistheof Prayer in January This is thethe-

first
noticeisthatNgChauistobeformallynotice is that Ng Chau is to be formallyformally-
openedtirsttimeIhaveattendedthesemeetingsfirst time I have attended these meetingsmeetings-

for
openedasaportJunestandtheVestopenedasaportJunestandtheVestri-
veristobeopenedatthesametimet
opened as a port June 1st and the WestWest-
riverformanyyearsThemeeting5wereformanyyearsThemeeting5wereg-

oodspiritualhelpfulmeetingsandI
for many years The meetings werewere-
good

riveristobeopenedatthesametimetriveristobeopenedatthesametimettr-
afilcofforeignsteamers
river is to be opened at the same time toto-

trafficgoodspiritualhelpfulmeetingsandIgood spiritual helpful meetings and II-

shall
trafilcofforeignsteamerstrafilcofforeignsteamer-

sBrotherMcCloywillbeneededinNg
traffic of foreign steamerssteamers-

Brothershallhalltryandarrangemyworksoastohalltryandarrangemyworksoastoa-
ttendtheminthefuture

try and arrange my work so as toto-

attend
BrotherBrotherMcCloywillbeneededinNgMcCloy willwill bebe needed inin NgrNgr-

From

NN-

Chauattendtheminthefutureattendtheminthefuture-
ChineseNewYearcameFebruary2d

attend them in the futurefuture-
Chinese

Chal1asphysicianandpreacherbeforeChau as physician and preacher beforebefore-
heChineseChineseNewYearcameFebruary2dChineseNewYearcameFebruary2-

dthisyearTheopportunititsweregood
New Year camecame February 2d2d-

Our

2d2d-

this
hecangettherelJrs1IcCoywriteshecangettherelJrs1IcCoywritesth-
atMrMcCloywillgraduateinJune
he can get there Mrs McCioy writeswrites-
thatthisyearTheopportunititsweregoodthis year The opportunities were goodgood-

for
thatMrMcCloywillgraduateinJunethat Mr McCloy will graduate in JuneJune-
andforpreachinguptothecloseoftheyearforpreachinguptothecloseoftheye-

arOurAssociationmdonthe8thIt
for preaching tip to the close of the yearyear-

Our
andthattheyhopetoturntheirfacesandthattheyhopetoturntheirfaces-
ChinawardinSeptemberIdohope
and that they hope to turn their facesfaces-
ChinawardOurOurAssociationmdonthe8thItOurAssociationmdonthe8thIta-

5agoodmeetingThereportsfrom
Association metmet onon thethe 1SthSth ItIt-

February

ItIt-

was
ChinawardinSeptemberIdohopeChinaward in September I do hopehope-
nothingwasa5agoodmeetingThereportsfroma5agoodmeetingThereportsfrom-

thechunhesshowprogressIorebap
a good meeting The reports fromfrom-

the
nothingwIIprevEnttheircomingatthatnothing will prevent their coming at thatthat-
timethechunhesshowprogressIorebapthe churches show progress More bapbap-

tisms
timefortheyareneededatNgChautimefortheyareneededatNgChau-

FromNgChauIwenttoShekTong
time for they are needed at Ng ChauChau-

Fromtismsmorepersonalworklargecontritisms more personal work large contricontri-
butions

FromFromNgChauIwenttoShekTongFromNgChauIwenttoShekTong-
wastheretwelvediysIfoundthework

From NgNg ChauChau II wentwent totoShekShek TongTon-

gincForcigul1fissioJlJour1lal

TongTong-
wasbutionsandgeneralhopefulmsscharacbutions and general hopefulness characcharac-

terized
wastheretwelvediysIfoundtheworkwas there twelve days I found the workwork-
interizedthereportsaswellast1epapersterizedthereportsaswellast1epape-

rsandmeetingsAforwardmoewas
terized the reports as well as tie paperspapers-
and

ingoodconditionThertweresignsofingoodconditionThertweresignsoft-
hegoodworkl1issesSaendMcMinn
in good condition There were signs ofof-

theandmeetingsAforwardmoewasandmeetingsAforwardmoewasma-
deinourAssociationalMissionLast
and meetings A forward move waswas-

made
thegoodworkl1issesSaendMcMinnthegoodworkl1issesSaendMcMinn-
didtherelastwinteramongthewomen
the good work Misses Sale and McMinnMcMinn-
didmadeinourAssociationalMissionLastmade in our Associational Mission LastLast-

year
didtherelastwinteramongthewomendid there last winter among the womenwomen-
Theyyearabout150wasraisedandthisyearyearabout150wasraisedandthisyea-

rabout200waspaidandsubscribed
year about 150 was raised and this yearyear-
about

TheyarenowontheirwaytoNgChautoTheyarenowontheirwaytoNgChaut-
oJivetherepermanentlyAtShekTong
They are now on their way to Ng Chau toto-

liveabout200waspaidandsubscribedabout200waspaidandsubscribe-
dandweexpecttocollectallthatwas
about 200 was paid and subscribedsubscribed-
and

JivetherepermanentlyAtShekTongJivetherepermanentlyAtShekTong-
Ihadaclassofthirtymembersandin
live there permanently At Shek TongTong-
Iandweexpecttocollectallthatwasandweexpecttocollectallthatwas-

promisedVecannowemployone
and we expect to collect all that waswas-

promised
IhadaclassofthirtymembersandinIhadaclassofthirtymembersandin-
quirersforaweekFrom10A11to12
I had a class of thirty members and inin-

quirerspromisedVecannowemployonepromisedVecannowemployonepr-
eacherforaJIhistimeandoneforpart
promised We can now employ oneone-

preacher
quirersforaweekFrom10A11to12quirersforaweekFrom10A11to1-
2Mand2to3PlLwestudiedICorin
quirers for a week From 10 A 11 to 1212-

MpreacherforaJIhistimeandoneforpartpreacherforaJIhistimeandoneforpart-
ofhistime
preacher for all his time and one for partpart-
of

Mand2to3PlLwestudiedICorinMand2to3PlLwestudiedICorin-
thiansandfromtoSPMourlessons
M and 2 to 3 P Ili we studied I CorinCorin-
thiansofhistimeofhistime-

February24thIstartedonatriptothe
of his timetime-

February
thiansandfromtoSPMourlessonsthiansandfromtoSPMourlesso-
nswereinLukesGospelhenative
thians and from 7 to S P Al our lessonslessons-
wereFebruaryFebruary24thIstartedonatriptothe24th24th II startedstarted onon aa triptrip toto thethethe-

Kwang
wereinLukesGospelhenativewereinLukesGospelhenativepas-
torPanManValedtheearlymorn
were in Lukes Gospel The nativenative-
pastorKwangSaiprovinceIhadintheboatKwangSaiprovinceIhadintheboat-

ithmepreachersandothersseven
Kwang Sai province I had in the boatboat-
with

pastorPanManValedtheearlymornpastorPanManValedtheearlymorn-
ingprayersHislessonswereinMark
pastor Pan Man Wa led the early mornmorn-
ingwithithmepreachersandotherssevenithmepreachersandothersseve-

nIformtdaclassforthestudyofDr
me preachers and others sevenseven-

I
ingprayersHislessonswereinMarkingprayersHislessonswereinMar-
kIhadaverybadcoldandsorethroat
ing prayers His lessons were in MarkMark-
IIformtdaclassforthestudyofDrIformtdaclassforthestudyofDrDr-

BroadusCatechismofBibleTeach
I formrd a class for the study of DrDr-

Dr
IhadaverybadcoldandsorethroatIhadaverybadcoldandsorethroat-
whenIlefthoneandthiscontinued
I had a very bad cold and sore throatthroat-
whenDrBroadusCatechismofBibleTeachDr Broadus Catechism of Bible Teach whenIlefthoneandthiscontinuedwhenIlefthoneandthiscontinued-

The

when I left hone and this continued
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hileIwasinKwongSaiAttimesI

Foreign Mission journal-

while

journalrouriial-

whilewhilewhileIwasinKwongSaiAttimesIwhileIwasinKwongSaiAttimesIth-
oughtitdoubtfulwhEtherIcouldcon

I was in Kwong Sai At times II-

The

II-

t
scathedscathedAnotherbrotherandsomeinAnother brother and some inin-

Yours

inin-

terestedthoughtitdoubtfulwhEtherIcouldcont bought it doubtful whether I could concon-

tinue
teretedonesgoonthisexpeditionTheterested ones go on this expedition TheThe-
Monarchisttinuetodofourhoursteachingeachtinue to do four hours teaching eacheach-

By
Monarchistpriestallpriestsare1lonMonarchist priest all priests are AlonAlon-

archistswhoBybandagingmythroateverynightandBy bandagingmy throat every night andand-

not
archistswhoianeditorandhadhispressarchistswho is an editorand had his presspress-
destroyednotdoinganysingingIwasaswellatnot doing any singing I was as well atat-

the
destroyedinRiohasfledtoItalyInthisdestroyed in Rio has fled to Italy In thisthis-
citytheendasatthebeginningoftheclassthe end as at the beginning of the classclass-

The
citythepriestshavestartedadailynewscity the priests have started a daily newsnews-
paperTheThedeathofDrHarrisisarealgriefThedeathofDrHarrisisarealgrie-

fandlosstouspersonallyandagreat
death of Dr Harris is a real griefgrief-

May

grief-
and

paperMonarchyandpriestcraftwerepaper Monarchy and priestcraft werewere-
goingandlosstouspersonallyandagreatand loss to us personally and a greatgreat-

loss
goinghighhandedbuttheyarefrightengoing highhanded but they are frightenfrighten-
edlosstomissionsandourdenominationloss to missions and our denominationdenomination-

generally
ednowThischastisementwasanatued now This chastisement was a natunatu-
ralgenerallyTheLordknowsbestanditgenerally The Lord knows best and itit-

becomes
ralconsequenceforthecountryfortheral consequence for the country for thethe-

priestsbecomesustobesilentandtosubmittobecomesustobesilentandtosubmitto-
Hiswill
becomes us to be silent and to submit toto-

His
priestswereflstgettingbackintopowerpriests were fast getting back into powerpower-
AHiswillHiswil-

llfaytherichestblessingsofGodbe
His willwill-

May
AbrotherofourswasdetainedasprisonerA brother of ours was detained as prisonerprisoner-
aMaylfaytherichestblessingsofGodbelfaytherichestblessingsofGodbe-

uponyouinyourgreatworkandhelp
the richest blessings of God bebe-

upon
be-

upon
amonthagobecauseheattendedwora month ago because he attended worwor-

shipuponuponyouinyourgreatworkandhelpuponyouinyourgreatworkandhe-
lpyoutobearalltheburdensinHi

you in your great work and helphelp-

you
help-

you
shiponSundaysAllsoldiershavebtenshiponSundaysAllsoldiershavebteno-
rderedintoidolprocessions
ship on Sundays All soldiers have beenbeen-
orderedyouyoutobearalltheburdensinHiyoutobearalltheburdensinHistr-

engthandforHisgloryPrayforus
to bear all the burdens in Hi1Hi-

1strength
Hi-

strength
orderedintoidolprocessionsorderedintoidolprocessio-

nsYoursinChristZCTAYLOR
ordered into idol processionsprocessions-

YoursstrengthstrengthandforHisgloryPrayforusstrengthandforHisgloryPrayforusY-
ourmissionaryandbrother

and for His glory Pray for usus-

Your
us-

Your
YoursYoursinChristZCTAYLORYoursinChristZCTAYLORA-

FRICA
in Christ ZZ CC TAYLORTAYLO-

RAFRICA

TAYLO-

RAFRICA
YourYourmissionaryandbrotherYourmissionaryandbrothe-

rEZSIlIIONS
missionary and brotherbrother-

E AFRICAAFRICA-

Abundant

AFRICA-

AbundantBlessingsatLagos

AFRICA-

Abundant

EEZSIlIIONSEZSIlIION-

Sf

Z SIMMONSSIMMONS-

BRAZIL

SIM uONSuONS-

BRAZIL
AbundantAbundantBlessingsatLagosAbundantBlessingsatLagos-

LAGOSVESTAFRICA
Blessings atat LagosLago-

sMarch

Lagos-

LAGOSBRAZILBRAZIL-

War

BRAZI-

LWarandPeace

BRAZIL-

War

LAGOSVESTAFRICALAGOSVESTAFRIC-
AMarch12197

LAGOS WEST AFRICAAFRICA-
1l1archf MarchMarch12197March1219-

7DearBrotherYourlastfavorhas
1212 Ib97-

Dear
Ib971597-

DearWar and PeacePeac-

eDear

WarandPeaceWarandPeace-
BAHIABRAZILMarch221897

Peace-

BAIIIA
DearDearBrotherYourlastfavorhasDearBrotherYourlastfavorhasb-

eenreceivedafewdaysagoThanks
BrotherBrotherYourYour last favor hashas-

During

has-
beenBAHIABRAZILMarch221897BAHIABRAZILMarch2218-

97DearBrotherMrsTaylorisupfrom
BAIIIA BRAZIL March 22 18971897-

Dear
beenreceivedafewdaysagoThanksbeenreceivedafewdaysagoThanksf-
orsame
been received a few days ago ThanksThanks-
forDearDearBrotherMrsTaylorisupfromDearBrotherMrsTaylorisupfr-

omaspellofverSheisyetweakThe
BrotherBrotherMrsMrs Taylor is up fromfrom-

Two

from-

a
forsameforsame-

DuringthemonthsofJanuaryandFeb
for samesame-

DuringaspellofverSheisyetweakTheaspellofverSheisyetweakThesu-
mmerisexceedinglyhotGooddeal
a spell of fever She is yet weak TheThe-
summer

DuringDuringthemonthsofJanuaryandFebthe months ofofJanuary and FebFeb-

The

Feb-
ruarysummerisexceedinglyhotGooddealsummer is exceedingly hot Good dealdeal-

of
ruarytwelve12hopefulconvertshadruary twelve 12 hopeful converts hadhad-
beenofsmallpoxandyellowfeerinthecityof smallpox and yellow fever in the citycity-

War
beenburiedinbaptismandonewomanbeen buried in baptism and one womanwoman-
restoredWarVarisagitatingthecountryagainTheis agitating the country again TheThe-

fourth
restoredtochurchfellowshipmakingrestored to church fellowship makingmaking-
thirteenfourthexpeditionisnowpreparingtofourth expedition is now preparing toto-

march
thirteen13additionstothechurchthirteen13additionstothechurchdu-
ringtheJasttwomonths
thirteen 13 additions to the churchchurch-
duringrnarchagainstAntonioConsIliuthemarch against Antonio ConsIlieu thethe-

fanatic
duringtheJasttwomonthsduringtheJasttwomonth-

sThemembesaredoingtheirverybest
during the last two monthsmonths-

ThefanaticuniteditissaidwiththeMonfanatic united it is said with the AlonAlon-

archists
TheThemembesaredoingtheirverybestThemembesaredoingtheirverybe-

stintryingtospreadtheGoodNews
members areare doing their very bestbest-

My

best-
inarchistsIdolatryandmonarchytwoarchists Idolatry and monarchy twotwo-

great
intryingtospreadtheGoodNewsintryingtospreadtheGoodNewsof-
salvationamongtheheathenand110
in trying to spread the Good NewsNews-
ofgreatenemiesoftheGospelaretogetagreat enemies of the Gospel are to get aa-

mortal
ofsalvationamongtheheathenand110of salvation among the heathen and AloAlo-

hammedanmortalwoundinBrazilThegovernmentmortal wound in Brazil The governmentgovernment-
is

hammedanhammedanpeopleCongregationsonhammedanpeopleCongregationson-
Sundayserviceshavebeenverygood

people Congregations onon-
Sundayisputting7000soliersonthemarchis putting 7000 soldiers on the marchmarch-

Two
SundayserviceshavebeenverygoodSunday services have been very goodgood-
andTwoTwobaptismsinBahiachurchrecentlybaptisms in Bahia church recentlyrecently-

Three

recently-
One

andinterestingandhaveproventobetheand interesting and have proven to be thethe-
trueOnethesisterofacO1gressmangivesaOne the sister of a congressman gives aa-

beautiful
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true means of salvation to many soulssouls-
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other
My1lyeldersisterwithhersonand1lyeldersisterwithhersonanddau-

ghtercamedowntoseemefromOg
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and-
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village
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gbomoshawafewdaysagoandwillD
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bomoshawvillagewherethepeoplhadresolvedtovillage where the people had resolved toto-

keep
bomoshawafewdaysagoandwillDbomoshawafewdaysagoandwillD-
Vspendseveraldayswithusinserving
bomoshaw a few days ago and will DD-

VkeeptheGospeloutTheladystolekeeptheGospeloutTheladystoleaw-
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VspendseveraldayswithusinservingVspendseveraldayswithusinserving-
theLordbeforegoinbackhome
V spend several days with us in servingserving-
theawayfromherhusbandtobebaptizedawayfromherhusbandtobebaptizedn-

Ilherchildrenbeingwitnesses
away from her husband to be baptizedbaptized-
all

theLordbeforegoinbackhometheLordbeforegoinbackhome-
BrotherSmithandfamilyandBrother

the Lord before going back homehome-
BrotherallnIlherchildrenbeingwitnessesnIlherchildrenbeingwitnes-

sesThreebaptizedoutatAmorgosa
her children being witnesseswitnesses-

Three
BrotherBrotherSmithandfamilyandBrotherBrotherSmithandfamilyandBrothe-

rWinnandfamilyaredoingwellatOg
Smith and family and BrotherBrother-

M

Brother-
WinnThreeThreebaptizedoutatAmorgosaThreebaptizedoutatAmorgosa-

HappilythereispeaceinourBahia
baptized out atat AmorgosaAmorgosa-

One

Amorgosa-
Happily

WinnandfamilyaredoingwellatOgWinnandfamilyaredoingwellatOg-
bomoshawthelastIheardfromthem
Winn and family are doing well at OgOg-
bomoshawHappilythereispeaceinourBahiaHappilythereispeaceinourBahiach-

urchnowbutgreatlyweakenedover
Happily there is peace in our BahiaBahia-
church

bomoshawthelastIheardfromthembomoshawthelastIheardfromthem-
BrotherLumblyhasleftAbeokutaona
bomoshaw the last I heard from themthem-
Brotherchurchnowbutgreatlyweakenedoverchurch now but greatly weakened overover-

the
BrotherLumblyhasleftAbeokutaonaBrotherLumblyhasleftAbeokutaon-
avsittoOgbomoshawandOyoinow
Brother Lumbly has left Abeokuta on aa-

vthestruggleagainstindependencethestruggleagainstindependen-
ceOneofourbrethrenalieutenanthas

the struggle against independenceindependence-
One

vsittoOgbomoshawandOyoinowvsittoOgbomoshawandOyoinow-
theredoingthegoodhecanllaythe
v sit to Ogbomoshaw and Oyo i nownow-
thereOneOneofourbrethrenalieutenanthasof ourour brethren aa lieutenant hashas-

been
has-

been
theredoingthegoodhecanllaythetheredoingthegoodhecanllaythe-
Lordkeepusandblessusinourlife
there doing the good he can May thethe-
Lordbeenbeenintwocombatsagainstthefanaticin two combats against the fanaticfanatic-

got
fanatic-

got
LordkeepusandblessusinourlifeLordkeepusandblessusinourlifew-
orkandsaveusatlast
Lord keep us and bless us in our lifelife-
workgotgotaslightwoundinthefirstbutintheaa slight wound in the first but inin thethe-

I
the-

I
workandsaveusatlastwork and save us at last

IIastmosthorribleconflictcameoutunast most horrible conflict camecame outout unun M11LSTONE11LSTONE-

The
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10scswasinstitntlhtluBaptits

work On October 9 ISll the ItotollItotoll-
Female4lay Price cents Maryland BaptistBaptist-

Ali
Female Society for Missionary IurIur-
poses3IisiollHoomst04XHownrtnt3IisiollHoomst04XHownrtntll-

lltimore
Ali sioll ICooms 0I N ITONyal1 streetstreet-
Baltimore

was instituted by the110scswasinstitntlhtluBaptits110scswasinstitntlhtluBaptits1-
ssistetlhytheCoulol1tiona1its
poses BlptistsBlptists-
assistedlllltimorelllltimore-

TheNewIisionCardjustiSSlW
Baltimore-

The
assisted1ssistetlhytheCoulol1tiona1its1ssistetlhytheCoulol1tiona1it-
sThisdatei8the1otunlhpinninof

by the Coll greationaIistsgreationaIists-
ThisTheTheNewIisionCardjustiSSlWTheNewIisionCardjustiSSlW-

onthernBaptistCnventionIlIisioll

The NewNew MissionMission CardCard just issuedjust issuedissued-
is

Thisdatei8the1otunlhpinninofThisdatei8the1otunlhpinninofw-
omenssystpmnicllHhnvortoin
This date is the actual beginning ofof-

womensis the 1u111dic1st colnpeudilun ofof-

Sotitllern
womenssystpmnicllHhnvortoinwomenssystpmnicllHhnvortoin-

1bro1lStlTelhtlwir70111Iu1slle

womens systematic endeavor to givegive-
theSotitllernonthernBaptistCnventionIlIisiollBaptist Convention missionsmissions-

1tlblislled
the Uospel to destitute at home andand-
abroad1mhlisheatHlisdesillllforglnernl1mhlisheatHlisdesillllforglnern-

lc1ebplstmchurchIlwmHlSwi
1tlblislled and is designed for generalgeneral-
use

abroad1bro1lStlTelhtlwir70111Iu1slle1bro1lStlTelhtlwir70111Iu1-
sllecesfolIoeloftheirhlanhhtll

Stirred by their zeal and sucsuc-
cessusec1ebplstmchurchIlwmHlSwic1ebplstmchurchIlwmHlSw-

i1iesnlblmlsPleeiOtllItahUII
by pastors church inenibers soeiesoeie-

lies cesfolIoeloftheirhlanhhtllcesfolIoeloftheirhlanhhtlleff-
ortshavenotheenlaekilltillto
cess followers of their heavenhlestdheavenhlestde-
fforts1iesnlblmlsPleeiOtllItahUII1iesnlblmlsPleeiOtllItahUIIta-

teCentralCommitteesorpmc1

lies and bands Price t1 cents a hullhull-
Qired effortshavenotheenlaekilltilltoefforts have not beet lacking till toto-

dayQired To VOInans Missionary SocieSocie-
ties

day WWotnatls Work in Missions isis-

allties and Bands it is sent free throughthrough-
Mate

alnlittednnnc1mittpc1nul1nehaP1Htiahlfleall 1111 1111IC11 appreciated facfac-
torMatetateCentralCommitteesorpmc1tateCentralCommitteesorpmc11-

1l0rethismonthlysystematicollsil
Central Committees More andand-

Vlore
torintheWOll1HlYlIlpli7ortion11111tor ill the Worlds evangelizltioul amidami-
dthe11l0rethismonthlysystematicollsilVlore this wontliIv systclnatie consi1consi1-

Qration thehrilliIlilloftlllkiuflomofourthehrilliIlilloftlllkiuflomofourL-
orlBtheeefTortwom1HbIWU
the bringing in of the kiugdolu of ourou-
rLordBycertionn1tlIllatIofHOllieIllflFolQration alternately of IIoine and ror LorlBtheeefTortwom1HbIWULorlBtheeefTortwom1HbIWU-

E

LordBy these efforts 1yo1111i1 is none
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the
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thethe less a woman for the developmentdevelopment-

The

on011thepnrtofthewomentohemore011thepnrtofthewomentohemore-
ttlicientineollectiumOIleanddis

the part of the women to be moremore-

THK

more-
etliciclitof her powers uue the less 1 churchchurch-

Inelliher
ttlicientineollectiumOIleanddisetliciclit in collecting money and disdis-

selllltlatiIlllHUllIlrforharll1therlslIonsihilititInelliher for sharing the responsibilitiesresponsibilities-
o1

seminntininfotlnntiononmissionnhseminntininfotlnntiononmissionnhj-
eets
selllltlatiIl information oil missioil silbsilb-

jestsoftlldlnhworkwillownwllsoftlldlnhworkwillownwllsilltl-

npmolofpialiSaIatitmIlocldll

o1 the ehtirelhs work and uon the lessless-

t
jeets

t Christian for underthkiit to obeyobey-

Christs
THKTIFORKINAUGURATEDTIFORKINAUGURAT-

EDAtnhhmouelJay1888thewo
WORK INAUGURATEDINAUGURATED-

AtChrists parting colunulnd to Ilia disdis-

ellile
AtAtnhhmouelJay1888thewoAtnhhmouelJay1888thewo-

mutUHctillwaeonycllele0111
Richmond May 1SSS the wowo-

Adopting

wo-

mansellile Her sIleeess is an oraitizeroraitizer-
an mutUHctillwaeonycllele0111mutUHctillwaeonycllele0111-

lottlOlrollcallofthirtytwoleh
mans mcttitlr was convened ComCom-

posedanilltlnpmolofpialiSaIatitmIlocldllilltlnpmolofpialiSaIatitmIlocld-

llhltWtwllire1luFori11HO1rll

inventor of plans a patient plodderplodder-
a

posedlottlOlrollcallofthirtytwolehoil rollcall of thirtytwo
a syutpatbetc itchier an appreciatorappreciator-
of

lottlOlrollcallofthirtytwolehatlflOllltwelYlStateIn-
leeolt1atlflOllltwelYlStateInleeolt1atlflOllltwelYlStateInleeolt-
1ancewiththeroltltionthedele

from twelve States Ill accordaccord-

ailceof the lay of small tlilligs lids cnticnti-
Ilelitiy

ancewiththeroltltionthedeleancewiththeroltltionthedelea-
tesenuwvr1redtoyothinstruc

ailce with the resolutions the doledole-
gatesIlelitiy vitilientc1 her ri lit to etiseetise-

her
gatesatesenuwvr1redtoyothinstrucatesenuwvr1redtoyothinstru-
ctionfromtlwirStatTenStates

came prepared to vote by iltstruciltstruc-
tionher gifts ill leading other womenwomen-

The
tionfromtlwirStatTenStatestionfromtlwirStatTenStatesmo-
steordialleudorseeltwmonment
tion front their States Ten StatesStates-
11ostThe spirit of Southern Baptists isis-

eolserativ
mosteordialleudorseeltwmonmentmosteordialleudorseeltwmonme-
ntISnn1111Iluponothermethods
11ost cotlially elidolSed the movementmovement-
aseolserativ We are slow IO take oiloi-

lnew
asISnn1111IluponothermethodsISnn1111Iluponothermetho-

dsworkIwoStatYiqinianulfis

all a1v i1ce upon other methods
new thin but ve hold tnaeioulslytnaeioulsly-
what

1111 as ill aid to progress ill missionmission-
workwhathltWtwllire1luFori11HO1rllhltWtwllire1luFori11HO1rllIn-

lStnCOI11ullIHhcltotheCOI1U
we acluire The 1oreigit BoardBoard-

Ill
workIwoStatYiqinianulfisworkIwoStatYiqinianulfissi-
ssippiwhilexresillaehCliutel
work Two States Vii ginia and MisMis-

sissippiInlStnCOI11ullIHhcltotheCOI1UInlStnCOI11ullIHhcltotheCOI1-
UlionjxcntinortahCel1tralCoU
Ill 1571 recomlliended to the ConvenCon-vention

sissippiwhilexresillaehCliutelsissippiwhilexresillaehCliutels-
tinwomanworklHefprredtode

sissippi while expressilig a deep interinter-
estlionjxcntinortahCel1tralCoUlionjxcntinortahCel1tralCo-

UmJtteltooUlhiJutllpwattllintion or State Central ConiCon-
iInlttees

eststinwomanworklHefprredtodestinwomanworklHefprredto-
delawtioninllfrenetotheenera1

ill womans work preferred to lele-

laymJtteltooUlhiJutllpwattllinmJtteltooUlhiJutllpwattlli-
nttrrtofwtlllausworkTwoar
Inlttees to conibinee the scatteringscattering-
efforts

lawtioninllfrenetotheenera1lawtioninllfrenetotheenera1o-
rmnizationtillfurthrintrtltedhy
lay atI ioll ill 1efelellee to the generalgeneral-
organizationttrrtofwtlllausworkTwoarttrrtofwtlllausworkTwoarJpti-

atiollofIPulttwoCcutralCOlll

efforts of woinans ori rwo yearsyear-
seialstl

ormnizationtillfurthrintrtltedhyormnizationtillfurthrintrtlted-
hylPirSttBy1S1thefourteen

organization till further iiistructed byby-

theireialstl lleiort these rIllllilittets werewere-
apliointetl

theirlPirSttBy1S1thefourteenlPirSttBy1S1thefourteenSo-
nthlnStttp1Iu1henrtilyntel1

State By S91 the fourteenfourteen-
Southernapliointetl 111 1879 such wits the tptp-

preeiation
SonthlnStttp1Iu1henrtilyntel1SonthlnStttp1Iu1henrtilyntel1i-
ntotlwenralorallizationJ
Southern States had heartily enteredentered-
intoJptiatiollofIPulttwoCcutralCOlllpreeiation of results two Central ComCom-

nilticeSoile
intotlwenralorallizationJintotlwenralorallization-

JAdoptinaconstitutionmflhy
into the general ona nizationnization-

AdoptingInittesoutIIhforHOl11l1111FOlInittesoutIIhforHOl11l1111FO-

lBalthlltHtnSSHthattIltOlllt11lI

nilticeSoile eatl for home and ForFor-

e
AdoptingAdoptinaconstitutionmflhyAdoptinaconstitutionmflh-
ynnl1ulloetiuthExutinCom

a constitution and byby-

JFOWl1lsAfissiollaryU1lz01l

by-

lawse i11 11issionsWere recommendedrecommended-
Yet

lawsnnl1ulloetiuthExutinComnnl1ulloetiuthExutinCom-
mittinBaltimoreIltworkwas

III locatin tlte Executive ComCom-

mitteeYet it was not till live years later inin-

Baltimore
mittinBaltimoreIltworkwasmittinBaltimoreIltworkwas-
iImuurattlwithIiLE1Intosh
mittee in Baltimore Md the work waswas-
inauguratedBalthlltHtnSSHthattIltOlllt11lIBaltimore that the women illill-

atWilda
iImuurattlwithIiLE1IntoshiImuurattlwithIiLE1Intosho-
fSonthClroliunasPnilentmul
inaugurated with Miss 11 E MebitoshMebitosh-
ofathtltlancl1111011tlltCOuPlltiollIaBleatWilda lice upon the Convention valuevalue-

to
ofSonthClroliunasPnilentmulofSonthClroliunasPnilentmulI-

nHlC01TOlulinSptretarywitha

of South Carolina as President andand-

hissto o4lter ill au ittfotinal way to talktalk-
over

hiss Annie W Armstrong of MaryMary-

landoel111worlwhidW1ofINpplinoel111worlwhidW1ofINppli-
nInteltttothemIIhll1unclrlclof
over the work which was of deepieiindeepieiin-
ititerest

InHlC01TOlulinSptretarywithaInHlC01TOlulinSptretaryw-
ithaYitPleitlcntinenrtntcon
land Corresponding Secretary with aa-

VicePresidentInteltttothemIIhll1unclrlclofInteltttothemIIhll1unclrlclo-
fothcIIuLnniyillt1sstiltrow
ititerest to tlicn2 and hundreds ofof-

others
YitPleitlcntinenrtntconYitPleitlcntinenrtntconn-
et11withtholmiz1tionThe
VicePresident ill every State concon-

nectedothcIIuLnniyillt1sstiltrowothcIIuLnniyillt1sstiltrow-
inHnietionofllltlforollthill
others III Louisville 1Si th rowrow-

ing
net11withtholmiz1tionThenet11withtholmiz1tionThetu-
ket1Ieforetheeommitteeano
nected with the or anization TheThe-

talkinHnietionofllltlforollthillinHnietionofllltlforollthillHic-

hJl10nelattlutimeofthtmeetin

ing nvictolt of need for solnetllinsolnetllin-

More
tuket1Ieforetheeommitteeanotuket1Ieforetheeommitteeano-
malloneAnewpolieyunlikethlt

talk set before the committee was ltolto-

smallMore perniauent and helpful than auau1-

2121n11
smallmalloneAnewpolieyunlikethltmalloneAnewpolieyunlikethlt-
ofothClo1nnizationswnstohenl

one A new policy tttllike thatthat-
of12121n11 was voied ill aa-

Set
ofothClo1nnizationswnstohenlofothClo1nnizationswnstohenl-
justeclmnldntheworkauxiliaryto
of other organizations was to he adad-

justedSet of resolllt1Olls aping for appointedappointed-
delegates

justeclmnldntheworkauxiliarytojusted Malin the work auxiliary toto-

thatdelegates who Loul1 assemble illil-

llielimond
thatoftheSoutllrllBnptistConyellthatoftheSoutllrllBnptistCony-
elltiounonrdmHlyetnchpIHleut
that of the Southern Baptist Coati enen-

tionHichJl10nelattlutimeofthtmeetinlielimond at the time of the meetingmeeting-

of
tiounonrdmHlyetnchpIHleuttiounonrdmHlyetnchpIHle-
utnouhnottohhmnllinitac

tion Boards and yet independentindependent-
enoughoftlwCouputiouillstllHItlhthlhoftlwCouputiouillstllHItlhthlh-

ernlorauizatiouwithpowelto11

of the Convention instructed hr theirtheir-

States
enoughnouhnottohhmnllinitacnouhnottohhmnllinitactio-
nAsnoeontrihntionWltohe

not to be hallmered in its acac-

tionStates as to the advisability of t gengen-
eral

tionAsnoeontrihntionWltohetionAsnoeontrihntionWltohei-
nnthrouhtheenealortnization

tion As no colltlibtltioll were to bebe-

givenernlorauizatiouwithpowelto11eral organization with power to apap-

point
giveninnthrouhtheenealortnizationinnthrouhtheenealortnization-
hutsentdirectlytotheRonIdofthe

through the general organizationorganization-
butpoint ollicers iovate place 11111 ptepte-

cetilte
hutsentdirectlytotheRonIdofthehutsentdirectlytotheRonIdofthe-
SouthernHaptitConnntionthrouh
but sent directly to the Boards of thethe-

Southerncetiltecri1wtlntieIfnhorgl1lizltiollwertduties if sali organization werewere-

desired
SouthernHaptitConnntionthrouhSouthern Baptist Convention tllrouglltllrougll-
establisheddesired The resolutions clearly setset-

forth
estah1isl1tlStntehtlllWllportsofestablished State channels reports ofof-

Contributionsf01ththeIIIOvooedtiBlXottointelforth the proposal dint Not to interinter-

fere
contrihutioIalo1elencllillititWISContributions aloie reaching it it waswas-

afelewiththeUHllJalnlelltofthecxfere vitlt the In111tgeineilt of the exex-

isting
afumlamcntaluefitrnul1cndilyafumlamcntaluefitrnul1cndilyr-
antetlreqletthataUtheOJllu1

a fundamental Ilefisity and 1 readilyreadily-
granteditinHoardsofthtConyentiolltitlleristing Boards f the Convelitioll eithereither-

ill
grantedrantetlreqletthataUtheOJllu1rantetlreqletthataUtheOJllu1n-
sioUnTlTnio1ExecntinCommit

request that all the WomansWomans-
Missionaryintheappointmentofmisionnieorintheappointmentofmisionnie-

orthedirectionoforlhutisat1lire
ill the alp jIltillellt of missionaries oror-

the
MissionarynsioUnTlTnio1ExecntinCommitnsioUnTlTnio1ExecntinComm-
itteesxlnBesfor11lintiucxprpsne

Unio I Executive CommitCommi-
tteesthedirectionoforlhutisat1lirethe direction of work but is a desire teesxlnBesfor11lintiucxprpsneteesxlnBesfor11lintiucxprpsne-

if

tees expenses for printing expressafr1
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7heForeignMiSsz01ZJournal7heForeignMiSsz01ZJournal-

andpostagebepaidjointlybythe

The Foreign Missions 7ournal

andpostagebepaidjointlybytheandpostagebepaidjointlybytheH-
omeandForeignBoardsLatelthe
and postage be paid jointly by thethe-
Home

theomansIissionarUnionhaTetheomansIissionarUnionhaTe-
been1ChristmasOffering2Cu
the Womans Missionary Union havehave-
beenHomeandForeignBoardsLateltheHomeandForeignBoardsLateltheS-

undaySchoolBoardcontributedits
Home and Foreign Boards Later thethe-
SundaySchool

been1ChristmasOffering2Cubeen1ChristmasOffering2Cub-
anBrickCard3VomansIisslon
been 1 Christmas Offering 2 CuCu-

banSundaySchoolBoardcontributeditsSundaySchoolBoardcontributedi-
tsquotato1omansIissionarJUnion
SundaySchool Board contributed itsits-

quota
banBrickCard3VomansIisslonbanBrickCard3VomansIisslona-
rUnionDepartmentinForeignlis
ban Brick Card 3 Womans MissionMissio-
naryquotato1omansIissionarJUnionquotato1omansIissionarJUnion-

expensesastheomanslissionary
quota to Womans Missionary UnionUnion-
expenses

arUnionDepartmentinForeignlisarUnionDepartmentinForeignl-
issionTournal4BoxestoFrontier
ary Union Department in Foreign MisMis-

sionexpensesastheomanslissionaryexpensesastheomanslissionaryU-
nionassistedinplessillgtheSundQ
expenses as the Womans MissionaryMissionary-
Union

sionTournal4BoxestoFrontiersionTournal4BoxestoFrontie-
rIissionariesfiYeekofPrnyer

sion Journal 4 Boxes to FrontierFrontier-
MissionariesUnionassistedinplessillgtheSundQUnionassistedinplessillgtheSund-

QSchoolBoardsworlaswellasthat
Union assisted in piessin g the SundaySunday-
School

MissionariesIissionariesfiYeekofPrnyerIissionariesfiYeekofPrnyerG-
GirlsSchoolinCuba7Support

5 Teel of Prayer
SchoolBoardsworlaswellasthatSchoolBoardsworlaswellasthat-
oftheotherBoardsAdviceinform
School Boards work as well as thatthat-
of

GGirlsSchoolinCuba7SupportGGirlsSchoolinCuba7Support-
ofFemaleIissionaricsinForeign
6 Girls School in Cuba 7 SupportSupport-

ofoftheotherBoardsAdviceinformoftheotherBoardsAdviceinformi-
ngplanswassoughtfromtheBoards
of the other Boards Advice in formform-
ing

ofFemaleIissionaricsinForeignofFemaleIissionaricsinForeign-
LandsSColumnsinStatePapers
of Female Missionaries in ForeignForeign-
LandsingplanswassoughtfromtheBoardsing plans was sought from the BoardsBoards-

or
LandsSColumnsinStatePapersLandsSColumnsinStatePaperso-

mallsIissiDarrUnionDepart
Lands 8 Columns in State Papers

orfuUdevelopedonesweresubmittedorfuUdevelopedonesweresubmitte-
dtothemforapprobationbefore110
or fully developed ones were submittedsubmitted-
to

9 WomansomallsIissiDarrUnionDepartomallsIissiDarrUnionDepar-
tmentinKindYordsnOCentennial

Missionary Union DepartDepart-
menttothemforapprobationbefore110tothemforapprobationbefore110-

mulgatingtheplansThesemethods
to them for approbation before propro-

mulgating
mentinKindYordsnOCentennialmentinKindYordsnOCentennialO-
hapelCardandCertWcate11Band
ment in Kind Words 10 CentennialCentennial-
ChapelmulgatingtheplansThesemethodsmulgatingtheplansThesemethod-

sunfailinglypursuedhaTemadethe
mulgating the plans These methodsmethods-
unfailingly

OhapelCardandCertWcate11BandOhapelCardandCertWcate11Band-
DepartmentinForeignlissionTour
Chapel Card and Certificate 11 BandBand-
DepartmentunfailinglypursuedhaTemadetheunfailingly pursued have made thethe-

womens
DepartmentinForeignlissionTourDepartmentinForeignlissionTou-
rnaI12FurnishingCubanHospital
Department in Foreign Mission JourJour-
nalwomensworkitlenticalininterestamIwomensworkitlenticalininteresta-

mIpurposewiththatoftheBoards
womens work identical in interest andand-
purpose

naI12FurnishingCubanHospitalnaI12FurnishingCubanHospital1-
3VorlAmongForeignPopulation

nal 12 Furnishing Cuban Hospital
purposewiththatoftheBoardspurposewiththatoftheBoardsth-
oughtheplansforcarryingoutthe
purpose with that of the BoardsBoards-
though

13VorlAmongForeignPopulation13VorlAmongForeignPopulatio-
ninAmerica14orkAmongColored
13 Work Among Foreign PopulationPopulation-

inthoughtheplansforcarryingoutthethoughtheplansforcarryingoutthe-
workIWTebeenadaptedintheirva
though the plans for carrying out thethe-
work

inAmerica14orkAmongColoredinAmerica14orkAmongColore-
dVomenandChildren15Yeekof

in America 14 Rork Among ColoredColored-
WomenworkIWTebeenadaptedintheirvawork have been adapted in their vava-

riety
WomenVomenandChildren15YeekofVomenandChildren15YeekofS-
elfDenial

and Children 15 Week ofof-

SelfDenialrietyandgreaterdistinctiTenesstoinriety and greater distinctiveness to inin-

teresting
SelfDenialSelfDenial-

IOEYEDRESULTS
SelfDenial-

MONEYI terestingandtrainingsocietiesbandsteresting and training societies bandsbands-
or

MONEYIOEYEDRESULTSIOEYEDRESULT-
SAsapointofdeparturebeforegen

ED RESULTSRESULTS-
AsorindividualsinmissionarJeffortor individuals in missionary efforteffort-

Great
AsapointofdeparturebeforegenAsapointofdeparturebeforeg-

eneralorganizationtheear1S7re
As a point of departure before gengen-

eralGreatcarehasbeentakenthatStateGreat care has been taken that StateState-
officers

eralorganizationtheear1S7reeralorganizationtheear1S7rep-
ortedprobably17000asYolllans
eral organization the year 1887 rere-

portedofficersshallbethechannelsofcomofficers shall be the channels of comcom-

muncation
portedprobably17000asYolllansportedprobably17000asYolllans-
SocietycontributionstoHomeand
ported probably 17000 as WomansWomans-
SocietyJllullcationwithStatesocietiesJllullcationwithStatesocietiesI-

ETHODSOFYORK

muncation with State societiessocieties-

METHODS

SocietycontributionstoHomeandSociety contributions to Home andand-
ForeignMETHODSIETHODSOFYORKIETHODSOFYOR-

KThegeneralmethodsofworlma
OF WORKWORK-

The

ForeignIissionsSinceorganizationForeign Missions Since organizationorganization-
thethefollowingstatisticswillshowthethefollowingstatisticswillshowthe-
giftsandtheiradvance
the following statistics will show thethe-
giftsThegeneralmethodsofworlmaThegeneralmethodsofworlma-

beiIulicatedunderfourheadsYiz
The general methods of work maymay-

be giftsandtheiradvancegiftsandtheiradvance-
vICONTRIBUTIONS

gifts and their advanceadvance-
Zti

beiIulicatedunderfourheadsYizbeiIulicatedunderfourheadsYizC-
onstantcorrespondencesstematic
be indicated under four headsvizheadsviz-
Constant ZtivICONTRIBUTIONSvICONTRIBUTION-

SForelmHome
I CONTRIBUTIONSCONTRIBUTIONS-

Foreign
ConstantConstantcorrespondencesstematiccorrespondence systematicsystematic-
distributiondistributionofmissionaryliteraturetodistribution of missionary literature toto-

stimulate
ForelmHomeForelmHome1-

893Centennial360527S26283J7

Foreign HomeHome1-
SS31SS3 1816 28 12057 41stimulateinteestinsocietiesandstimulate interest in societies andand-

bands
1890 21291 10014 S5S5-

1S91bandscirculationofspecialplansofbands circulation of special plans ofof-

collection
1S91 23761 31 15 229 03

coUectionandanIlualmeetingsforcoUectionandanIlualmeetingsfor-
conferenceandactionwithawende
collection and annual meetings forfor-

conference
1892 25040 27 19242 53

conferenceandactionwithawendeconference and action with a well dede-

fined
1893Centennial360527S26283J71893 Centennial 36052 78 26283 97
1891 23 514 99 21 613 6060-

iS95finedpurposetoavailofexistingagenfined purpose to argil of existing agenagen-
ciesreligious

iS95 24560 18 23505 78
ciesreligiouspublicationsweeklyandciesreligious publications weekly andand-
monthlyrather

1896 22799 55 33542 6464-

1S97monthlJratberthantocreatenewmonthlJratberthantocreatenewo-
nes
monthlyrather than to create newnew-
ones

1S97 23476 33 29931 31

onesone-
sDuringthenineyearsoftheOlera

ones-
During

219144GO19142112219144GO19142-
112TotalfornineyearsUO5G57Z

219144 60 191421 121-

2TotalDuringthenineyearsoftheOleraDuringthenineyearsoftheOlera-
tionofthegeneralorganizationthe

During the nine years of the operaopera-
tion TotalfornineyearsUO5G57ZTotalfornineyearsUO5G57-

ZIucl1asmoneyisneeedinthe
Total for nine years 4105G5 727-

2Much
tionofthegeneralorganizationthetion of the general organization thethe-
followingfollowingtableswinsunHllarizerefollowingtableswinsunHllarizeres-
ults
following tables will summarize rere-

sults
MuchIucl1asmoneyisneeedintheIucl1asmoneyisneeedintheLo-

rdsworkifthese100000hH1been
as money is needed in thethe-

Lordssultssults-

DISTRTBUTIOXOFLITERATURE
sults-

DISTRIBUTION
Lordsworkifthese100000hH1beenLords work if these 400000 had beenbeen-
putDISTRTBUTIOXOFLITERATUREDISTRTBUTIOXOFLITERATURE-

ETC
DISTRIBUTION OF LITERATURELITERATURE-

ETC
putintothetreasurjesoftheBoardstoputintothetreasurjesoftheBoards-
tobeexcndedbyttematOllespond
put into the treasuries of the Boards towtow-

beETCET-

CChristmasemTzlopes573852

ETC-

Leaflets
beexcndedbyttematOllespondbeexcndedbyttematOllespondin-
gdiminutiontotIlegeneralchurcl1
be expended by them at a correspondcorrespond-
ingLeaflets 16SS716SS7-

Christmas
ingdiminutiontotIlegeneralchurcl1ing diminution to the general churchchurch-
contributionsChristmasemTzlopes573852ChristmasemTzlopes57385-

2Mitebarrel3andboxesS525
Christmas envelopes 57355257355-
2Mission

contributionsontri1JUtiomitwouldhaxebensimit would have been simsim-
plyMission cards 1GS6451GS64-

5Mite
prayer plyatransferenceoffundsbenefitingplyatransferenceoffundsbenefiti-

ngnobodJOnthecontIaryitisina
ply a transference of funds benefitingbenefiting-
nobodyMitebarrel3andboxesS525Mitebarrel3andboxesS525-

BrickandSheafcards143S6
Mite barrels and boxes 852588525-
8BrickBrickandSheafcards143S6BrickandSheafcards143S6-
Centennialcertificates15988
Brick and Sheaf cards 143 SGS-
GCentennial

nobodJOnthecontIaryitisinanobody On the contrary it is in adad-

ditionCentennialcertificates15988Centennialcertificates15988T-

hespecialplnnsinauguratedb

Centennial certificates 15101510-
Papers

ditiontogeneralcoUectiollswiththesedition to general collections with thesethese-
collectionsPapers 244332443-

3The
colIectionsaIsoincreasingIfVomanscollections also increasing If WomansWomans-
MissionaryThespecialplnnsinauguratedbThe special plans inaugurated by MissionaryIissionarJUnioneffortshadbroughtIissionarJUnioneffortshadbrou-

ghtI

Union efforts had brought



Womansftonza1lslJIissiollaryU1zollftonza1lslJIissiollaryU1zoll-

adhlslonintheworkofthechurches

MissionaryA ssionary Union 4747-

a
47-

aaadhlslonintheworkofthechurchesadhlslonintheworkofthechurchesi-
tsOOOOOhadbeentoodearlyainc

division in the work of the churcheschurches-

work

churches-
Its

thankthankJouTIeferringtothechildrenthankJouTIeferringtothechildr-
ensingingshesaysTheyIrenever

you Referring to the childrenchildrenH-

OME

children-
singingitsOOOOOhadbeentoodearlyaincitsOOOOOhadbeentoodearlya-

incTheorkoftheomansIissionary
Its 400000 had been too dearly milledmilled-
The

singingshesaysTheyIreneversingingshesaysTheyIrenever-
realtoquitbutsingwithalltheir
singing she says They are nevernever-
readyTheorkoftheomansIissionaryTheorkoftheomansIissionaryU-

nionisidenticalwiththemission
The work of the Womans MissionaryMissionary-
Union

realtoquitbutsingwithalltheirready to quit but sing with all theirtheir-
mightUnionisidenticalwiththemissionUnionisidenticalwiththemission-

wrkofeycrSouthernBavtitchurch
Union is identical with the missionmission-
work

lUihtseveraltranslationsofSankeyslUihtseveraltranslationsofSan-
keyshmllsShealsosaysSomeof
might several translations of SankeysSankeys-
hymnswrkofeycrSouthernBavtitchurchwrkofeycrSouthernBavtitchurch-

becauseitslincsofworkarerecom
work of every Southern Baptist churchchurch-

and

church-
because

hmllsShealsosaysSomeofhmllsShealsosaysSomeofthe-
mostearnestandfaithfulChris
hymns She also says Some ofof-

thebecauseitslincsofworkarerecombecauseitslincsofworkarereco-
mmcndedtoitbytheBoardsofth
because its lines of work are reconlreconl-
mended

themostearnestandfaithfulChristhemostearnestandfaithfulChris-
tiansIeverknewareherethoughto
the most earnest and faithful ChrisChris-
tiansmcndedtoitbytheBoardsofthmcndedtoitbytheBoardsofthS-

outhcrnBatistCOllentionIfthe
mended to it by the Boards of thethe-
Southern

tiansIeverknewareherethoughtotiansIeverknewareherethoughto-
manyitmeanspersecutionpoverty
tians I ever knew are here though toto-
manySouthcrnBatistCOllentionIftheSouthcrnBatistCOllentionIfthe-

omansIissionaQUnionnslcda
Southern Baptist Convention If thethe-
Womans

manyitmeanspersecutionpovertymanyitmeanspersecutionpovert-
yanddisgraceIexicosendsencour
many it means persecution povertypoverty-
andWomansomansIissionaQUnionnslcdaomansIissionaQUnionnslcda-

personalreresentationntthcCon
Missionary Union asked aa-

personal
anddisgraceIexicosendsencouranddisgraceIexicosendsencou-
ragingmessagcsneTGChastain
and disgrace Mexico sends encourencour-
agingpersonalreresentationntthcConpersonal representation at the ConCon-

vention
agingmessagcsneTGChastainagingmessagcsneTGChastai-
nwrites1hespiritoffreedomis
aging messages Rev J G ChastainChastain-
writesventionentiononnccountofitscontributionsentiononnccountofitscontributi-

onsnndaguiinoieinSouthernBal
on account of its contributionscontributions-

and
writes1hespiritoffreedomiswrites1hespiritoffreedomisgro-
wingAterribleblowtoCatholic
writes The spirit of freedom isis-

growingandnndaguiinoieinSouthernBalnndaguiinoieinSouthernBaltis-
tConyentionaffairsoropenedits

a guiding voice in Southern BapBap-

fears

Bap-
tist

growingAterribleblowtoCatholicgrowingAterribleblowtoCatholic-
ismonedestinedtoworkwondersin
growing A terrible blow to CatholicCatholic-
ismtistConyentionaffairsoropeneditstist Convention affairs or opened itsits-

meetings
ismonedestinedtoworkwondersinismonedestinedtoworkwonders-
infavoroftheGosp1isthenewlife
ism one destined to work wonders inin-

favormeetingsformixedaudiencesthenmeetingsformixedaudiencesthen-
wouldbefulfilledsomeoftheearly
meetings for mixed audiences thenthen-
would

favoroftheGosp1isthenewlifefavoroftheGosp1isthenewlifem-
akingeducationcompulsoryIiss
favor of the Gospel is the new lifelife-
makingwouldbefulfilledsomeoftheearlywould be fulfilled some of the earlyearly-

fears
makingeducationcompulsoryIissmakingeducationcompulsoryIis-
sHayeswritesjoyfullyofanswcrto
making education compulsory MissMis-
sHayesfearsfearscxpressedbyitscautiousOPIOfearscxpressedbyitscautiousOPI-

OnentsButtheLordhasguidedthe
expressed by its cautious oppooppo-

Womans

oppo-
nents

HayeswritesjoyfullyofanswcrtoHayes writes joyfully of answer toto-
prayernentsButtheLordhasguidedthenentsButtheLordhasguidedthew-

orkHehasgivenwisdomtonvoi
nents But the Lord has guided thethe-
work

prayerthreegirlsatladeroInstituteprayerthreegirlsatladeroInstitu-
tehaingresolvedatanycosttobe
prayer three girls at Madero InstituteInstitute-
havingworkHehasgivenwisdomtonvoiworkHehasgivenwisdomtonvo-

imistacsnndhascrownedtheears
work He has given wisdom to avoidavoid-
mistakes

haingresolvedatanycosttobehaingresolvedatanycosttobeb-
aptizedl1issPriceofChinaays
having resolved at any cost to bebe-
baptizedmistacsnndhascrownedtheearsmistacsnndhascrownedtheearsw-

ithHisblessing
mistakes and has crowned the yearsyears-
with

baptizedl1issPriceofChinaaysbaptizedl1issPriceofChinaay-
sThankouforyourletterEvery

baptized Miss Price of China sayssays-
ThankwithHisblessingwithHisblessin-

guomansIissionaryLnionaux
with His blessingblessing-

Womans
ThankouforyourletterEveryThankouforyourletterEveryd-

ayaswekneelatathroneofgrace
Thank you for your letter EveryEvery-

dayuomansIissionaryLnionauxuomansIissionaryLnionauxilia-
rytotheSouthcrnBaptistConven

Womans Missionary Union auxaux-

Annual

aux-
iliary

dayaswekneelatathroneofgracedayaswekneelatathroneofgrac-
ewespeaktothedenrlasterofthe
day as we kneel at a throne of gracegrace-
weiliarytotheSouthcrnBaptistConveniliarytotheSouthcrnBaptistCon-

ventionisarealityaswellasaname
iliary to the Southern Baptist ConvenConven-
tion

wespeaktothedenrlasterofthewespeaktothedenrlasterofthelov-
edworkcrsathome
we speak to the dear Master of thethe-
lovedtionisarealityaswellasanametionisarealityaswellasanamei-

nallitslengthbrcadthandthick
tion is a reality as well as a namename-
in

lovedworkcrsathomelovedworkcrsathomelr-

orEBOARDRECOEDATIOS

loved workers at homehome-

HOMEin all its breadth and thickthick-
ness
inallitslengthbrcadthandthickinallitslengthbrcadthandthickn-
cssItisunitedtocerydepartment

length HOMElrorEBOARDRECOEDATIOSlrorEBOARDRECOEDATI-
OSThirtythousanddollarswasasked

BOARD RECOMMEXDATIO-

XSThirty

RECOMMEXDATIOXSRECOMMESDATIO-

NSThirty
ncssItisunitedtocerydepartmentness It is united to every departmentdepartment-
of Thirty thousand dollars askedasked-

Bnxes

asked-
from

ThirtythousanddollarswasaskedThirtythousanddollarswasasked-
fromVomansIissionaryUnionthis

wasofSouthernBaptistConvcntionworkofSouthernBaptistConvcntionw-
orkathomeandabroadandnUlYwe
of Southern Baptist Convention workwork-
at from Womans Union thisthis-

amount
fromVomansIissionaryUnionthisMissionaryat home and abroadathomeandabroadandnUlYweathomeandabroadandnUlYwe-

modestlyc1aimthatitisunitingas
andmay wewe-

modestly amounttoincludeallspecialeffortsamounttoincludeallspecialeffort-
sccordingtotheusnalcustomthis

amount to include all special effortsefforts-
Accordingclaimthat it ismodestlyc1aimthatitisunitingasmodestly uniting asas-

never Accordingccordingtotheusnalcustomthisccordingtotheusnalcustomthisd-
esignatedamountwasapportioned

to the usual custom thisthis-
designated

neverbeforethedifferenttlepartmentsnever before the different departmentsdepartments-
In designatedamountwasapportioneddesignatedamountwasapportione-

damongtheStatesinthebeliefthata
designated amount was apportionedapportioned-
amonginitsiinpnrtialworkforallrrheinitsiinpnrtialworkforallrrhedr-

eadedcentrifuafOicehasdemoll
In its impartial work for all TheThe-
dreaded amongtheStatesinthebeliefthataamong the States in the belief that aa-

definitedreadedcentrifuafOicehasdemolldreaded centrifu a force has demondemon-
strated definiteaimstimulatedeffottloredefinite aim stimulated effort MoreMore-

stronglystratedStrateditsinherentcentripetalpowerits inherent centripetal powerpower-

Annual

stronglythanevertheneedofmoneystrongly than ever the need of moneymoney-
forforsalariesofourmissionarieshasfor salaries of our missionaries hashas-
beenAnnualAnnualReportoftheCorrespondingSecretaryAnnualReportoftheCorrespondingSecretary-

WomansMissionaryUnion

Report of the Corresponding SecretarySecretaryC-

OXTIXUED

Secretary-

Womans
beenurgedThecontributionstothebeenurgedThecontributionstot-
heHomeBoardhaebeenCash10
been urged The contributions to thethe-
HomeWomansMissionaryUnionWomansMissionaryUnio-

nCOTItED

Womans Missionary UnionUnion-

LCONTINUED

HomeBoardhaebeenCash10HomeBoardhaebeenCash1084-
155boxestofrontiermissionaries
Home Board have been Cash 10

84155boxestofrontiermissionaries84155boxestofrontiermissionaries-
19ODO2GinclndlngS1G2DStothe

84155 boxes to frontier missionaries
19ODO2GinclndlngS1G2DStothe19ODO2GinclndlngS1G2DStot-

heGermanIndustrialSchoolstot31
1909026 inclnding 16295 to thethe-

German
LCONTINUEDLCONTINUE-

DCorrespondence

COXTIXUE-

DCorrespondence
COXTIXUEDCOTItED-

CorrespondenreEfforthasbeenmade GermanIndustrialSchoolstot31German Industrial Schools totalCorrespondenceCorrespondenreEfforthasbeenmadeCorrespondenreEfforthasbeenm-
adetodrawnearerbcorrespondence

EffoH has been mademade-

Mrs

made-
to 2993131299313-

1BnXiRifFrnntirJlIUdOnflreInthis
2993131-

Boxes
todrawnearerbcorrespondencetodrawnearerbcorrespondence-
totheworkandworlersinforeign
to draw nearer by correspondencecorrespondence-
tototheworkandworlersinforeigntotheworkandworlersinforeignl-
ands
to the work and workers in foreignforeign-
lands

BnxesBnXiRifFrnntirJlIUdOnflreInthisBnXiRifFrnntirJlIUdOnflreInt-
hisconnectionhowoftenduringthe

fn FrontierFrnntierNissionariesMissionaries Tn thisthi-

sftonza1lslJIissiollaryU1zoll

this-
connectionlandsland-

slrsWPYinllofAfrica8ends
lands-

Mrs
connectionhowoftenduringtheconnectionhowoftenduringthe-
yearbastheoiceoftheIasterbeen
connection how often during thethe-
yearMrslrsWPYinllofAfrica8endslrsWPYinllofAfrica8endspl-

easantdetailsoftheirlifeTeaeh
W P Wiuu of Africa sendssends-

pleasant
yearbastheoiceoftheIasterbeenyearbastheoiceoftheIasterbeenhe-
ardsaring1115sl11nc11asyel1ae
year has the voice of the Master beenbeen-
heardpleasantdetailsoftheirlifeTeaehpleasantdetailsoftheirlifeTeaehi-

ngIndayandSuudayschoolshoW
pleasant details of their life TeachTeach-
ing

heardsaring1115sl11nc11asyel1aeheard saying Inasmuch as ye havehave-
doneingIndayandSuudayschoolshoWingIndayandSuudayschoolsho-

Wingservicesonthestrectsinthe
ing In day and Sunday schools holdhold-

ing
doneituntooneoftheleastofthesedoneituntooneoftheleastofthe-
seyehavedoneituntomeand343
done it unto one of the least of thesethese-
yeingservicesonthestrectsintheingservicesonthestrectsintheho-

messewingnotonlyforherfamily
ing services on the streets in thethe-

homes
yehavedoneituntomeand343yehavedoneituntomeand343ti-
mestherebasbeenageneronsre
ye have done it unto me and 343343-

timeshomessewingnotonlyforherfamilyhomessewingnotonlyforherfam-
ily1utthenativeswhomtlleJlikeso
homes sewing not only for her familyfamily-

but
timestherebasbeenageneronsretimestherebasbeenageneronsres-
ponseinthefonIofaslUanyhoxes
times there has been a generous rere-

sponse1utthenativeswhomtlleJlikeso1utthenativeswhomtlleJlikeso-
muchtoseeinEnglishdressFor
but the natives whom they like soso-

much
sponseinthefonIofaslUanyhoxessponseinthefonIofaslUanyhox-
esaluedat18DTSsenttoChrists

sponse in the fora of as many boxesboxes-
valuedmuchtoseeinEnglishdressFormuchtoseeinEnglishdressF-

orthisherrewardis10dupe1
much to see in English dress ForFor-

this
valuedaluedat18DTSsenttoChristsaluedat18DTSsenttoChrists-
amlmssaorsoursubstitutesNot

at 1892728 sent to ChristsChrists-
ambassadorsthisthisherrewardis10dupe1her reward is 11Mo dupe I amlmssaorsoursubstitutesNotamlmssaorsoursubstitutesNot-

Woniaus

ambassadors our substitutes Not



448 TheTheForeJ1l1JfissiollJournalTheForeJ1l1JfissiollJournalf-

ugEeSnowInborininFIorhlaThe

TheForeignForci nMissionMissiojJournalJournalo-

nly
7orcrnal-o7orcrnaloonl-y

only have theythey beenbeell sentsent totofrontierfrontier-

Wnrk

frontierfrontier-
missionaries

triiltriI1SchoolsSchoolsandandMothersMothersMothers-
one

MeetingMeeting-

Work

Meetingsmissionaries but to the Cuban rere-
fugEes

one having been added this yearyear-
LadiesfugEeSnowInborininFIorhlaThefugEes now laboring in Florida TheThe-

most
LadiesLrrdiefromtl1owhitechurehphnnLrrdiefromtl1owhitechurehphnn-
chargeoftheeschfolsInone011001

from the white churches havehave-
chargemostappreciativelettersattesttheirmost appreciative letters attest theirtheir-

value
chargeoftheeschfolsInone011001charge of these schools In one schoolschoo-
lthirtyfivevalue One brother writes TheThe-

Womans
thirtfheregulnrnttenclnntsofthethirtyfive regular attendants of thethe-
SundayWomans Missionary Union is doingdoing-

a
Sunday school have been gainedgained-
througha grand work for God by sending through the Iudistrial sncul andand-
otherstheseboxestothemissionarieshetheseboxestothemissionarieshe-

removefromhismindtheburdenof
these boxes to the missionaries TheyThey-
remove

othersreOrtseypraleonplsionsAllothers report several conversions AliAli-
areremovefromhismindtheburdenofremovefromhismindtheburdenoft-

heworknulprepnrehimtogootohis

remove from his mind the burden ofof-
wondering

areHlowinginnlllllhllSUHfinterestrowing ill iliilllbels and interestinterest-
Afterwondering low the family shall bebe-

clothed AfteratestoffiyeyearsthisllanofAfter a test of five years this plan ofof-

workclothed They deepen his interest inin-
the workimostheartilyrlIo1llmlllIl1work is most heartily reeo1111nendedreeo1111nended-

Mork
theworknulprepnrehimtogootohisthe work and prepare tenet to go to his
field of labor When the contents ofof-

the

WorkJVorkAIJl1IntheFllrpQItPOIHllatinnMorkAmnfjAmmflthetheInrfiqn1 rvignPoimlatinnIowilatinnIowilatinn-
othe box are taken out we always feel XoworlforChristcan18timatedXoworlforChristcan18timatedm-

ansexienmFrIHh1111Chincse

o work for Christ call be estimatedestimated-
bylike bowing in family worship andand-

thanking
by statislics Nit rood seed has beenbeen-
sownthanking God for such sisters andand-

praying
sown in different 11 es attln GerGer-
nlansprayingHisrichesthlessinstorestprayingHisrichesthlessinstorestw-

henweshnlIknownsweareknown

praying His richest blessings to restrest-
upon

mansexienmFrIHh1111ChincsemansexienmFrIHh1111Chincsef-

l1lnpssThreeIndustrinlschool8are

nlans Mexicans French and ChineseChinese-
Missupon them Another write YouYou-

do
Miss Bulllnllier missionary to thethe-
Germansdo not know what the missionarysmissionarys-

wife
Germans is doing a work in BaltimoreBaltimore-
andwife bas to endure but by and byby-

when
and Washiiigtoit whose results willwill-
onlywhenweshnlIknownsweareknownwhenweshnlIknownsweareknown-

oftheIIonwRomd

when we shall know as we are knownknown-
great

only he known in eternity riaviiriaviil-
earnedgreat will be your rejoicing to learnlearn-

how
learned not to despise the day of shallshall-
thingshow much you helped to bear her burbur-

den
things she reccoglizes Gods hand InIn-

theden Not the most trivial affairs thusonly to the faithful mismis-
sionaries

beingbeing-
constantlysionaries are the boxes a blessing but
constantly led into wider betels of useuse-
fulnessthose who fl1lnpssThreeIndustrinlschool8arefulness Three Industrial schoolsend them find their rewardreward-

in
areare-

carriedin greater zeal and happier heartshearts-
Great

carried on ill Baltimore under her didi-
rectionGreat care is taken in the list rilutionrilution-

of
rection taught by ladies front thethe-
Englishof names of Inissioilaries Mall apap-

plications
English churches Washington hashas-
oneplications are received but none isis-

presented
one school organized by her out ofof-
whichpresented unless sent by the SecretarySecretary-

of
which leas grown a Sunday schoolschool-
Louisvilleof the Ilolne Board or State SecreSecre-

taries
Louisville also has two IndustrialIndustrial-
schoolstaries schools in hide have beeenor Superintendents at requestrequest-

of
severalseveral-

conversionsoftheIIonwRomdoftheIIonwRomdJV-

nrlAmnllgCn10rpflJJTomenmidCldl

of the IIome BoardBoard-

llnrl

conversions Mrs Iitzmann wife ofof-
theWnrk Awniifj Cord 1lromen find Chil the pastor of the German ChurchChurch-
writesJVnrlAmnllgCn10rpflJJTomenmidCldlllnrl Among Cnlorl l1romet and ChilChil-

dren
writes They have been a souree ofof-
joydren Enlarged plans are bringing largerlarger-

results
joy to us and a blessing to the chutchhutch-
Workresults The idea of helping the colcol-

ored
Work theamong Italians will at altalt-
earlyoredpeopletohelpthemselvesbyunoredpeopletohelpthemselvesbyun-

Theyuenowisuingtheirown81111

ored people to help themselves by unun-
paid

early date be inaugurated in BaltiBalti-
morepaid Personal ministry is being carcar-

ried
more That ITonie Mission work IllsIlls-
aried out with very encouraging resultsresults-

They
a direct and immediate bearing uponupon-
ForeignTheyuenowisuingtheirown81111Theyuenowisuingtheirown81111-

dQs11001pnhlicntionsnndeffortis
They are now issuing their own S1111S111-

1day
Foreign work is shown in 1 recentrecent-
letterdQs11001pnhlicntionsnndeffortisdQs11001pnhlicntionsnndeffor-

tisIl1nlinghyHeLGJordanSeere
day school publications and effort isis-
making

letter from Miss Claudia White CanCan-
tonIl1nlinghyHeLGJordanSeereIl1nlinghyHeLGJordanSeeret-

arofForeignIissionBoardofXa
making by rev L G Jordan SecreSecre-
tar

ton China She says I wish II-
couldtarofForeignIissionBoardofXatar of Foreign Mission Board of NaNa-

tional
could say to all teachers of Chinese illill-

AmericationnlRriltistConventiontointeresttional Baptist Convention to interestinterest-
colored

America Take cctirage for as I gogo-
tocolored women in organizing alongalong-

Illissioisary
to the districts where are manyIllissioisary lines He has twie visitvisit-

ed ChinesenndseethediffennceintheirChinese and see the difference in theirtheir-
housesedBaHimoletoconferwiththeCOrTeedBaHimoletoconferwiththeCOr-

TesDon1irgSecretaryinreardtothis
ed Baltimore to confer with the CorreCorre-
sponding

housestheirtreatmentofforeignershouses their treatment of foreignersforeigners-
andsDon1irgSecretaryinreardtothissDon1irgSecretaryinreardtothi-

solkBaItimortrohasfivelul1us
sponding Secretary in regard to this andmnnythingsthatrnnrkthemfromandmnnythingsthatrnnrkthemfrom-

thosewhohaveneyerheardtheGos
and many things that mark them fromfrom-
thoseworkolkBaItimortrohasfivelul1usBaltimore row has five Indus thosewhohaveneyerheardtheGosthose who have never heard the Gos



JJ01Jla1lSlIfisslOfla1YUnionJJ01Jla1lSlIfisslOfla1YUni-

onpelinAmericaIfeelasifnowor1

Womans ltfissiouary UnionUnion-

pel

4949-

sionaryUnionfortheyeararc53pelinAmericaIfeelasifnowor1pelinAmericaIfeelasifnowor1-
ortheteachingby1001orwor1or
pel in America I feel as if no wordword-
of

sionaryUnionfortheyeararc53sionaryUnionfortheyeararc53-
40704HomeMissions2993131
sionary Union for the year are 53

ortheteachingby1001orwor1orortheteachingby1001orwor1o-
rlifehasbeenlostrllOUIiCubais
of the teaching by look or word oror-

life
40704HomeMissions299313140704HomeMissions2993131-
FreigllIissions234633Because
40704 Home Missions 29031312903131-
ForeignlifehasbeenlostrllOUIiCubaislifehasbeenlostrllOUIiCubaiso-

vershadowedbythedarkcloudof
life has been lost Though Cuba isis-

overshadowed
FreigllIissions234633BecauseFreigllIissions234633Becauseo-
fthegreatfinancialdepressionall
Foreign Missions 2347G33 BecauseBecause-
ofovershadowedbythedarkcloudofovershadowedbythedarkcloudofc-

lyilwaryetourfemalemissionarics
overshadowed by the dark cloud ofof-

civil
ofthegreatfinancialdepressionallofthegreatfinancialdepressiona-
lloyerthecountrythedroughtsin
of the great financial depression allall-
overclyilwaryetourfemalemissionaricsclyilwaryetourfemalemissionari-

csremaininchargeoftheworkliss
civil war yet our female missionariesmissionaries-
remain

oyerthecountrythedroughtsinoyerthecountrythedroughtsinso-
meVlacesfloodsinotherstheoffer
over the country the droughts inin-

someremaininchargeoftheworklissremaininchargeoftheworkliss-
Diazseemstohavewontheregar
remain in charge of the work MissMiss-
Diaz

someVlacesfloodsinotherstheoffersome places floods in others the offeroffer-
ingsDiazseemstohavewontheregarDiazseemstohavewontherega-

ropriestsandbisllOPSanwrites
Diaz seems to have won the regardregard-
of

insprobablyrel1resentmorerealinsprobablyrel1resentmorereals-
acri1cethaninanypreviousear
ings probably represent more realreal-
sacrificeopriestsandbisllOPSanwritesopriestsandbisllOPSanwritest-

rustinglyoftheFatherslovinan
of priests and bishops and writeswrites-
trustingly

sacri1cethaninanypreviousearsacri1cethaninanypreviousea-
rThetotalexpensesare18556Gof

sacrifice than in any previous yearyear-
ThetrustinglyoftheFatherslovinantrustinglyoftheFatherslovina-

nwatchfulcareoverHischilren
trustingly of the Fathers loving andand-
watchful

Thetotalexpensesare18556GofThetotalexpensesare18556Gofw-
hich3IllounttheForeignBoardpaid

The total expenses are 1S5566 ofof-

whichwatchfulcareoverHischilrenwatchfulcareoverHischilrenFa-
ithillGodandconsecratcdeffort
watchful care over His childrenchildren-
Faith

which3IllounttheForeignBoardpaidwhich amount the Foreign Board paid
FaithillGodandconsecratcdeffortFaithillGodandconsecratcdeffort-
willrctfulfillthelrcphccy
Faith in God and consecrated efforteffort-
will

9301HChristmasOfferingexpenses9301HChristmasOfferingexpens-
es18043theHomeBoard75000and
93003 Christmas Offering expenses

willwillrctfulfillthelrcphccywillrctfulfillthelrcphccy0C-

ubainthydarkness

yet fulfill The prophecy 18043theHomeBoard75000and18043theHomeBoard75000an-
dtheSundaySchoolBoard20000

15043 the Home Board 75000 andand-
thetheSundaySchoolBoard20000theSundaySchoolBoard2000-
0TlIcsenicesoftheotIcersofYo
the Sunday School Board 2000020000-
The

0Cubainthydarkness0Cubainthydarknes-
slhlandshallbeallbright

0 Cuba in thy darknessdarkness-
Thylhlandshallbeallbrightlhlandshallbeallbright-

Thpeoplehallbefavred
Thy land shall be all brightbright-

Thy
TlIcsenicesoftheotIcersofYoTlIcsenicesoftheotIcersofYom-
ansIissiollaryUnionaregladly
The services of the officers of WoWo-
mansThpeoplehallbefavredThpeoplehallbefavredV-

ithhallowedGospellight
Thy people shall be favoredfavored-

with
mansIissiollaryUnionaregladlymans Missionary Union are gladlygladly-
freelywithVithhallowedGospellightVithhallowedGospelligh-

tThecominglearswillbringthee

hallowed Gospel light 11-

The

freely10YinglJTgivenfortlleadvancefreely lovingly given for the advanceadvance-
mentThecominglearswillbringtheeThecominglearswillbringthee-

Greatblessingsyetundreamed
The coming years will bring theethee-

Great
mentofChristsclusenothingbeingment of Christs cause nothing beingbeing-
paidGreatblessingsyetundreamedGreatblessingsyetundreamed-

Thrpeopleshallbenumbered
Great blessings yet undreamedundreamed-

Thy
paidthe1ll1noteenfortravelingexpaidthe1ll1noteenfortravelinge-
xpenscsTheworliscarriedoncon
paid them not even for traveling exex-
pensesThrpeopleshallbenumberedThrpeopleshallbenumbered-

Amongtheearthsredeemed
Thy people shall be numberednumbered-

Among
penscsTheworliscarriedonconpenscsTheworliscarriedoncontin-
uouslTduringwinterandsummer
penses The work is carried on concon-

tinuouslyAmongtheearthsredeemedAmongtheearthsred-

eemedUeekIfSelfeialGodalone

Among the earths redeemed tinuouslTduringwinterandsummertinuouslTduringwinterandsummerI-
TEIS

tinuously during winter and summersummer-
WeekUeekIfSelfeialGodaloneUeekIfSelfeialGodaloneh-

astherecordofallthosewhore
Week i elf denial God alonealone-

has
ITEISITEI-

SDataculledfrommagazinesofall
ITEM-

SDatahastherecordofallthosewhorehastherecordofallthosewhores-
pondedwithpraerBnudtaiwitl1
has the record of all those v1Io rere-

sponded DataculledfrommagazinesofallDataculledfrommagazinesofal-
ldenominationsleafletsetcsentto

Data culled from magazines of allall-

denominationsspondedwithpraerBnudtaiwitl1spondedwithpraerBnudtaiwitl1-
seniceandsacriticcwiththegift
sponded with prayers and teak withwith-
service denominationsleafletsetcsenttodenominationsleafletsetcsentto-

thirtypersonsmonthlytobeused
denominations leaflets etc sent toto-

thirtyseniceandsacriticcwiththegiftseniceandsacriticcwiththegif-
tofwcalth01themitesofpovrt
service and sacrifice with the giftsgifts-
of thirtypersonsmonthlytobeusedthirtypersonsmonthlytobeused-

invreparationofarticlesforState
thirty persons monthly to be usedused-
inofwcalth01themitesofpovrtofwcalth01themitesofpovrtD-

idsnaccpermitwanybeautifulin
of wealth or the mites of povertypoverty-
Did invreparationofarticlesforStatein preparation of articles for StateState-

religiousDidsnaccpermitwanybeautifulinDidsnaccpermitwanybeautifuli-
nstnllCcofcUdcnnlcoulhe1eor
Did space permit many beautiful inin-

stances religiouspapersismuchappreciatedreligious papers is much appreciatedappreciated-
GratefulstnllCcofcUdcnnlcoulhe1eorstnllCcofcUdcnnlcoulhe1eo-

roedAmougthefirsttohercceel
stances of selfdenal could be recordrecord-
ed GratefulacknowledgmentismadetoGratefulacknowledgmentismade-

totheHomeandForeignBoardsfor
Grateful acknowledgment is made toto-

theoedAmougthefirsttohercceeloedAmougthefirsttohercceelwa-
stivedollarsfromonewithwhom
ed Amoug the first to be receivedreceived-
was theHomeandForeignBoardsfortheHomeandForeignBoardsforg-

rantsofliteratureandtotheSunday
the HomIIe and Foreign Boards forfor-
grantswastivedollarsfromonewithwhomwastivedollarsfromonewithwho-

mitisalwassclfdcnialLittleebB
was five dollars from one with whoniwhoni-

it grantsofliteratureandtotheSundaygrantsofliteratureandtotheSunda-
ySchoolBoardforperiodicalsand
grants of literature and to the SundaySunday-
SchoolitisalwassclfdcnialLittleebBitisalwassclfdcnialLittleebB-

drcn8mvantsandoter3jlllllany
it is always selfdenial Little chilchil-

dren SchoolBoardforperiodicalsandSchoolBoardforperiodicalsandB-
ihlesIuchpleasureisalsoexpress
School Board for periodicals andand-
Biblesdrcn8mvantsandoter3jlllllanydrcn8mvantsandoter3jlllllanyp-

laccscatchingthespiritofthelas
dren servants and others in manymany-
places BihlesIuchpleasureisalsoexpressBibles Much pleasure is also expressexpress-

ed
of the MasMas-

ter
placcscatchingthespiritofthelasplaces catching the spirit ebecauseoftheonlialrelationexistebecauseoftheonlialrelationexisti-

ngbetwecntheBoardsandTomans
ed because of the cordial relation existexist-
ingtClflcelycntercdintothejoyofelfter freely entered into the joy of selfself-

sacrifice
ingingbetwecntheBoardsandTomansingbetwecntheBoardsandTomansI-
issionarJUniont11eSecretariesbe

between the Boards and WomansWomans-
MissionarysacriticeforothersIollercannotsacriticeforothersIollercannot-

represcnttIleofrerinstlmtwere
sacrifice for others Toney cannotcannot-
represent MissionaryIissionarJUniont11eSecretariesbeUnion the Secretaries bebe-

ingreprescnttIleofrerinstlmtwerereprescnttIleofrerinstlmtwere-
madebutHewhoschcartwaseyer
represent the offerings that werewere-

made ingalwaysreadyandwillingtoaidingalwaysreadyandwillingtoaid-
TheappreciationofallromansMis
ing always ready and willing to aidaid-

The
madebutHewhoschcartwaseyermadebutHewhoschcartwaseyert-
ouchcdwithinstancesofselfsacri
made but He whose heart was everever-

touched TheappreciationofallromansMisTheappreciationofallromansMis-
sionaryUnionworlcrsisdueDrW
The appreciation of all Womans MisMis-

sionarytouchcdwithinstancesofselfsacritouchcdwithinstancesofselfsacr-
ifiCil1locis110tunmindfulofthe
touched with instances of selfsaeriselfsaeri-
ficina

sionaryUnionworlcrsisdueDrWsionaryUnionworlcrsisdueDr-
WHThitsittforhissympathywith
sionary Union workers is due Dr WW-

I3fiCil1locis110tunmindfulofthefiCil1locis110tunmindfulofthe-
spiritofse1flenialaudwillreward
ficina love is not unmindful of thethe-

spirit HThitsittforhissympathywithHThitsittforhissympathywithth-
eorganizationandtheinvitation
I3 Whitsitt for his sympathy withwith-
the

will rewardreward-
it
spiritofse1flenialaudwillrewardspirit of selfdenial and theorganizationandtheinvitationtheorganizationandtheinvitatio-

ntohavetheworlrepresenteatthe
the organization and the invitationinvitation-
toititwithcqualblessingCentralCOlllitwithcqualblessingCentralCOl-

llmitteesaswelllSgeneml01lcers
with equal blessing Central ComCom-

mittees tohavetheworlrepresenteatthetohavetheworlrepresenteattheF-
ebruarTIissioLarymeetingofthe
to have the work represented at thethe-
February

mitteesaswelllSgeneml01lcersmittees as well as general officersofficers-

were February Missionary of thethe-
Theological
FebruarTIissioLarymeetingofthemeetingwerewerecarnestineffortsforthegeneralwerecarnestineffortsforthegener-

alobservanceoftheweckAuappeal
earnest in efforts for the generalgeneral-

observance
FJheologicl1SeminaryTbanksaredueFJheologicl1SeminaryTbanksare-
dueDrTPBellforaccedingtothere
Theological Seminary Thanks are duedue-
Dr

observanceoftheweckAuappealobservanceoftheweckAuappe-
alfromomansIissionaryUniona
observance of the week An appealappeal-

from DrTPBellforaccedingtothereDrTPBellforaccedingtothereq-
uestofomansMissionaryUnion
Dr T P Bell for acceding to the rere-

questfromomansIissionaryUnionafromomansIissionaryUnional-
eafletentitledSelfDenialbyDr
from NVomans Missionary Union aa-

leaflet questofomansMissionaryUnionquestofomansMissionaryUnionto-
makeplaintothecomingpreachers
quest of Womans Missionary UnionUnion-
toleafletentitledSelfDenialbyDrleafletentitledSelfDenialbyDr-

TichenoratruestoryofIissPene
leaflet entitled SelfDenial by DrDr-

Tichenor
tomakeplaintothecomingpreacherstomakeplaintothecomingpreache-
rsthepurposeandplansofwomens
to make plain to the coming preacherspreachers-
the

of Miss PenePene-

lope
TichenoratruestoryofIissPeneTichenoratruestoryofIissPene-
JopehyIrsLauraDaytonEakin
Tichenor a true story thepurposeandplansofwomensthepurposeandplansofwomensw-

orlInterestintheworkismanifest
the and plans ofpurpose womenswomens-
work

EakinEakin-

were
JopehyIrsLauraDaytonEakinJopehyIrsLauraDaytonEakinwe-
redistributedtotheSocieties
lope by Mrs Laura Dayton

worlInterestintheworkismanifestworlInterestintheworkismanifesta-
lllonglllanyofthestudents
work Interest in the work is manifestmanifest-
amongweredistributedtotheSocietiesweredistributedtotheSocietiesUIC-

EUTSAXIEXlEDlTURES

were distributed to the Societies
alllonglllanyofthestudentsalllonglllanyofthestudent-

sEnlargedplanshavebeenfolloed
among many of the studentsstudents-

EnlargedUICEUTSAXIEXlEDlTURESUICEUTSAXIEXlEDlT-
URESrThecntirereceiptsofVoruansIis

RECEIPTS 1I IlIEDITUItEIlIEDITUItE-

The

S-IEDITUItES EnlargedplanshavebeenfolloedEnlargedplanshavebeenfolloed-
Efforts11avebeenmadetoorganie

Enlarged plans have been followedfollowed-
EffortsrThecntirereceiptsofVoruansIisThe entire receipts of Womans Mis EffortsEfforts11avebeenmadetoorganieEfforts11avebeenmadetoorganie-

Womans

have been made to organize
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Societiesinfrontiercburchesaletter

The1heEorciglllJlissiollJourllalForeignn Mission yournaJS-

ocieties

yournaJjournalS-

ocietiesSocietiesSocietiesinfrontiercburchesaletterin frontier churches aa letterletter-

Recommendations

letter-
having

linghamlinghamDrJ1FrostHeYAJlinghamDrJ1FrostHeYAJ-
DiazlrsJPDugganofMexico

Dr JJ MM Frost Rev AA JJ-

A

JJ-

Diazhavingbeenwrittentocyerymissionhavingbeenwrittentocyerymissio-
naryinYesternArlansasIndian1e1
having been written to every missionmission-
ary

DiazlrsJPDugganofMexicoDiazlrsJPDugganofMexico-
andlUiss1EYrihtYicePresi
Diaz firs J P Duggan of MexicoMexico-

andaryinYesternArlansasIndian1e1aryinYesternArlansasIndian1e-
1ritoryandOklahomaIaIlteplies
ary in Western Arkansas Indian TerTer-

ritory
andlUiss1EYrihtYicePresiandlUiss1EYrihtYicePreside-
ntofGeoria11ldotherworlwrs
and Miss M E Wright VicePresiVicePresi-
dentritoryandOklahomaIaIltepliesritoryandOklahomaIaIltepliesh-

avebeenreceivedexplcsingwill
ritory and Oklahoma Many repliesreplies-

have
dentofGeoria11ldotherworlwrsdentofGeoria11ldotherworlwr-
sfromdifferentSintesDraudIrs
dent of Georgia and other workersworkers-
fromhavebeenreceivedexplcsingwillhavebeenreceivedexplcsingwilli-

ngmsstoCOIl1IIEnconragclllent
have been received expressing willwill-

ingness
fromdifferentSintesDraudIrsfromdifferentSintesDraudIrs-
JIIEagerofItalyarereidintem
from different States Dr and MrsMrs-

JingmsstoCOIl1IIEnconragclllentingness to comply EncouragementEncouragement-
and

JIIEagerofItalyarereidintemJIIEagerofItalyarereidintem-
pornrilyinaltillloreIcetil1the
J Ii Lager of Italy are residing temtem-

porarilyandthanksgivinghanIJCCJlinspiredand thanksgiving have been inspiredinspired-
by

pornrilyinaltillloreIcetil1thepornrilyinaltillloreIcetil1thef-
riendsfromadistancetalkingor
porarily in Baltimore Meeting thethe-

friendsbythecontributionsoffinoejcticRbythecontributionsoffinoejctic-
RinIndianrerritorrwhooutofthe
by the contributions of fire SocietiesSocieties-

in
friendsfromadistancetalkingorfriendsfromadistancetalkingo-
rourInstcrsworkel1joynthefel
friends from a distance talking overover-
ourinIndianrerritorrwhooutoftheinIndianrerritorrwhooutofthea-

bundanceoftheirjoanllpoverty
in Indian Territory who out of thethe-

abundance
ourInstcrsworkel1joynthefelourInstcrsworkel1joynthefello-
whipofIdndlcdIlllHlsisalways
our Masters work enjoying the felfel-

loAvshipabundanceoftheirjoanllpovertyabundanceoftheirjoanllpoverty-
wereenabledtomakeaChritIl1as
abundance of their joy and povertypoverty-
were

lowhipofIdndlcdIlllHlsisalwayslowhipofIdndlcdIlllHlsisalways-
aplelsmc
loAvship of kindred minds is alwaysalways-
awereenabledtomakeaChritIl1aswereenabledtomakeaChritIl1as-

Offeringof470Copiesoflettersre
were enabled to make a ChristmasChristmas-
Offering

aplelsmcaplelsmc-
AfewmontllsnoGodcallcdfrom

a pleasure-
AOfferingof470CopiesoflettersreOfferingof470Copiesoflettersrec-

eivedfrommissionarieshavebeen
Offering of 470 Copies of letters rere-

ceived
AAfewmontllsnoGodcallcdfromAfewmontllsnoGodcallcdfro-

mamonusthebelovedDrIIHHar
A few months ago God called fromfrom-

XKKD

from-

anionsceivedfrommissionarieshavebeenceived from missionaries have beenbeen-
forwarded

amonusthebelovedDrIIHHaramonusthebelovedDrIIHHarri-
sformerPresitlentoftheForeign
anions us the beloved Dr II II BarBar-
risforwardedtoCentralCommitteeswithforwarded to Central Committees withwith-

the
risformerPresitlentoftheForeignris former President of the ForeignForeign-
MissiontheobjectofstimulatinginterestrIlethe object of stimulating interest TheThe-

necessity
MissionIissionBoardVithtcndermemoriesIissionBoardVithtcndermemorie-
swerecallthereatmindloYinheart

Board With tender memoriesmemories-
wenecessityofnewSocietiesbecomingnecessity of new Societies becomingbecoming-

immediately
werecallthereatmindloYinheartwerecallthereatmindloYinheartr-
ichwisdomnndstrongfaithofhim
we recall the great mind loving heartheart-
richimmediatelyidentifiedwithStateorimmediatelyidentifiedwithState-

organizationsbasbeenurgedAllin
immediately identified with State oror-

anizations
richwisdomnndstrongfaithofhimrichwisdomnndstrongfaithofhim-
whoprovedanearnesthelpfulfriend
rich wisdom and strong faith of himhim-

whoganizationsbasbeenurgedAllinganizationsbasbeenurgedAllinf-
ormationreceivcbyel1ralCtIcers

anizations has been urged All inin-

formation
whoprovedanearnesthelpfulfriendwhoprovedanearnesthelpfulfrien-
dtotheTomansIissionaryUnionIt
who proved an earnest helpful friendfriend-
toformationreceivcbyel1ralCtIcersformation received by general officersofficers-

in
totheTomansIissionaryUnionIttotheTomansIissionaryUnio-
nItseemsnotfancbutfactAswe
to the Woniaiis l issionary Union ItIt-

seemsinregardtonewauxiliariesistnceinregardtonewauxiliariesistncese-
nttoCentralCommitte
in regard to new auxiliaries is at neenee-
sent

seemsnotfancbutfactAsweseemsnotfancbutfactAswegat-
hertoethertoadvancethecause
seems not fancy but fact As wewe-

gathersenttoCentralCommittesenttoCentralCommitte-
UecommendatiollsoftheBoardhac

sent to Central Conlin itteesittees-
Recommendations

gathertoethertoadvancethecausegather together to advance the causecause-
ofRecommendationsUecommendatiollsoftheBoardhacUecommendatiollsoftheBoardha-

cbeenempJlUsizedLttersfromSel
of the Board havehave-

Large

have-

been
ofourrastervisionliftstheycilthatof our Master vision lifts the veil thatthat-
separatesbeenempJlUsizedLttersfromSelbeen emphasized Letters from SecreSecre-

taries
separatesusfromthetransportedseparatesusfromthetransported-
workersandwebeholdthefaceof
separates us from the transportedtransported-
workerstariesprintedwithTIecomlllendltiollstaries printed with RecomnienditioiisRecomnienditioiis-

in
workersandwebeholdthefaceofworkersandwebeholdthefaceofo-
urbrotherHarrisbeautifulwithall
workers and we behold the face ofof-
ourinStatepapersandForeignIissioninStatepapersandForeignIission-

JournalSoindependentWOLJis
in State papers and Foreign MissionMission-

Journal
ourbrotherHarrisbeautifulwithallourbrotherHarrisbeautifulwitha-
llthesoulsexpansionwehearhis
our brother Harris beautiful with allall-

theJournalSoindependentWOLJisJournalSoindependentWOLJisd-
one
Journal No independent work isis-

done
thesoulsexpansionwehearhisthesoulsexpansionwehearhisv-
oicerinroutThanksbeuntoGod
the souls expansion we hear hishis-
voicedonedon-

eLargel1umbesofmiteboxeshave
done-

Large
voicerinroutThanksbeuntoGodvoicerinroutThanksbeuntoGod-
whoahaJscausethustotriumphin
voice ring out Thanks be unto GodGod-

whoLargeLargel1umbesofmiteboxeshaveLargel1umbesofmiteboxeshave-
beendistributedAnearnestconse

numbers ofof mite boxes havehave-

Encouragement

have-

been
whoahaJscausethustotriumphinwhoahaJscausethustotriumphin-
Christandwerejoicethatthebon
who always causeth us to triumph inin-

ChristbeendistributedAnearnestconsebeendistributedAnearnestcons-
ecratedworlierinoneconregatiIl
been distributed An earnest conseconse-

crated
ChristandwerejoicethatthebonChristandwerejoicethattheboni-
sstillnnbrolnbetweenus
Christ and we rejoice that the bondbond-
iscratedworlierinoneconregatiIlcratedworlierinoneconregatiIl-

notawealthyOllmaesitherbusi
crated worker in one congregationcongregation-
not

isstillnnbrolnbetweenusisstillnnbrolnbetweenusX-
ElIFORILYEIt

is still unbroken between us
notawealthyOllmaesitherbusinotawealthyOllmaesitherbusin-
esstogeteverJladyasshejoinsthe
not wealthy one makes it her busibusi-

ness
a XKKDXElIFORILYEItXElIFORILY-

EItInclosingthereportoftheyear
1 iED FORF OR PKAYE-

UIn

PKAYEUPRAYE-
RInnesstogeteverJladyasshejoinstheness to get every lady as she joins thethe-

church
InInclosingthereportoftheyearInclosingthereportoftheyearw-

orlwedesiretoimpresstheneces
In closing thethe report ofof thethe yearsyear-

s1heEorciglllJlissiollJourllal

yearsyears-
workchurchtotakeaIlliteboxafterwarlschurch to take a mite box afterwardsafterwards-

keeping
worlwedesiretoimpressthenecesworlwedesiretoimpresstheneces-
sityofmoreprayer1VilliamCarey
work we desire to impress the necesneces-
sitykeepingherinforIUedabouttheworkkeepingherinforIUedaboutthewor-

kInthisway18350wnsgatheredfrom
keeping her informed about the workwork-

In
sityofmoreprayer1VilliamCareysityofmoreprayer1VilliamCare-
ysaWOneofthefirstandmostim
sity of more prayer William CareyCarey-
saidInthisway18350wnsgatheredfromInthisway18350wnsgatheredfroma-

bout150people
In this 18350 was gathered fromfrom-

about
way saWOneofthefirstandmostimsaWOneofthefirstandmostimp-

ortantdutiesincumbentuponusis
said One of the first and most imim-

portantabout150peopleabout150peopl-
eEncouragementisgiyeninthefnct

about 150 peoplepeople-

Encouragement
duties incumbent isis-

fervent
portantdutiesincumbentuponusisportantdutiesincumbentuponusi-
sferventandunitedprayerDrPier
portant upon us

EncouragementEncouragementisgiyeninthefnctEncouragementisgiyeninthefn-
cttbatinterestinexercisesmlarge

isis given inin thethe factfact-

Work

factfact-

that
ferventandunitedprayerDrPierferventandunitedprayerDrPie-
rsonsaysThestoryofmissionsis
fervent and united prayer Dr PierPier-
sontbatinterestinexercisesmlargetbatinterestinexercisesmlargeatt-

endancecharacterizetheAnnual
that interesting exercises and largelarge-

attendance
sonsaysThestoryofmissionsissonsaysThestoryofmissionsi-
stbestoryofansyeredprayerT
son says The story of missions isis-

theattendancecharacterizetheAnnualattendancecharacterizetheAnnual-
meetingsinthedifferentStates
attendance characterize the AnnualAnnual-
meetings

tbestoryofansyeredprayerTtbestoryofansyeredprayerTThro-
ughacontinTIonsspiritofprayer
the story of answered prayerprayer-
ThroughmeetingsinthedifferentStatesmeetingsinthedifferentStates-

WorIamongyoungpeopleandchil
meetings in the different StatesStates-

Work
ThroughacontinTIonsspiritofprayerThrough a continuous spirit of prayerprayer-
theWorkWorIamongyoungpeopleandchilWorIamongyoungpeopleandch-

ildrenhasnlsobeenadvancedThere
Work among young people andand chilchil-

Visits

chilchil-

dren
among young thehumblestChristianmayhavetthehumblestChristianmayhave-

tworldwidesphereTwoyearago
the humblest Christian may have aa-

worldwidedrenhasnlsobeenadvancedTheredrenhasnlsobeenadvancedTherea-
renowBnndSuperintendentsinsix
dren has also been advanced ThereThere-

are
worldwidesphereTwoyearagoworldwidesphereTwoyearagoG-
eorge1ul1e1theninhis9Istyear
worldwide sphere Two years agoago-

GeorgearenowBnndSuperintendentsinsixare now Band Superintendents in sixsix-

States
George1ul1e1theninhis9IstyearGeorge1ul1e1theninhis9Istyears-
toodbeforeanimmenseaudiencein
George then in his 91st yearyear-
stoodStatesAConstitutionwnsprintedinStates A Constitution was printed inin-

Band
stoodbeforeanimmenseaudienceinstoodbeforeanimmenseaudience-
inBristolandforfiftyminutesbeld
stood before an immense audience inin-

BristolBandDepartmentofFoieignMissionBandDepartmentofFoieignMissi-
onJournalandafterwnrdsreprinted
Band Department of Foreign MissionMission-

Journal
BristolandforfiftyminutesbeldBristolandforfiftyminutesbeldth-
emspellboundashenarratedfrom
Bristol anti for fifty minutes heldheld-
themJournalandafterwnrdsreprintedJournalandafterwnrdsreprintedw-

ithsuggestionsinleafletformand
Journal and afterwards reprintedreprinted-
with

themspellboundashenarratedfromthemspellboundashenarratedfro-
mhisownexperiencethematchless
them spellbound as he narrated fromfrom-
hiswithsuggestionsinleafletformandwithsuggestionsinleafletformandla-

rgelycirculated
with suggestions in leaflet form andand-

largely
hisownexperiencethematchlesshisownexperiencethematchless-
storyofGodsdealingsinnnswerto
his own experience the matchlessmatchless-
storylargelycirculatedlargelycirculat-

edVisitsduringtheyenrbavebeen
largely circulatedcirculated-

Visits
storyofGodsdealingsinnnswertostoryofGodsdealingsinnnswert-
obelievingprayerHeemphasized
story of Gods dealings In answer toto-

believingVisitsVisitsduringtheyenrbavebeenVisitsduringtheyenrbavebeen-
madetoBaltimorebyDrRJWil

Visits during thethe yearyear havehave beenbeenbeen-

made
believingprayerHeemphasizedbelievingprayerHeemphasizedp-
rayerasthegreatinstrumentforthe
believing prayer He emphasizedemphasized-
prayermadetoBaltimorebyDrRJWilmade to Baltimore by Dr B J Wil prayerasthegreatinstrumentfortheprayerasthegreatinstrumentforthe-

7hc

prayer as the great instrument for the



WomansV01JlallsilfissiollaryUiuo1lV01JlallsilfissiollaryUiuo1l-

accomplishmentofGodspurposeas

IlIIssio Union-

accomplishment

Missionarynary Union11i071-

accolllplishulent
SfSf-

appointedbecauseGoddidnotacceptaccomplishmentaccomplishmentofGodspurposeasaccomplishmentofGodspurpos-
eastIJconlysourceofblesinonthe

of Gods purpose asas-
the

appointedappointedbecauseGoddidnotacceptbecause God did not acceptaccept-

ANNIE

accept-
himtIJconlysourceofblesinonthetIJconlysourceofblesinonthew-

orlasthevowerbwhichtocom
the only source of blessing on thethe-
work

himforaforeignmissionarylearnedhimforaforeignmissionarylearn-
edtobeahelperathomeVlIatever
him for a foreign missionary learnedlearned-
toworlasthevowerbwhichtocomworlasthevowerbwhichtocomU-

laudsuvpliesforalltemvoralities
work as the power by which to conlcon-
lnland

tobeahelperathomeVlIatevertobeahelperathomeVlIateverma-
ybeourcircumstancesiniifemay
to be a helper at house WhateverWhatever-
mayUlaudsuvpliesforalltemvoralitiesUlaudsuvpliesforalltemvoralitie-

sContiuuingheaveasummaryofre
nland supplies for all teiiiporalitiesteiiiporalities-
Continuing

maybeourcircumstancesiniifemaymaybeourcircumstancesiniifema-
yeachoneofusreallybeHeycthatby
may be our circumstances in life maymay-
eachContiuuingheaveasummaryofreContiuuingheaveasummaryofre-

sultsobtainedhybeliefinaprayer
Continuing Ile gave a suniiiiary of rere-

suits
eachoneofusreallybeHeycthatbyeachoneofusreallybeHeycthatbyw-
ajoftheTl1rollewe1mCunlimited
each one of us really believe that byby-
waysultsobtainedhybeliefinaprayersultsobtainedhybeliefinaprayer-

healingGodHestatedthatj4OOO
suits obtained by belief in a prayerprayer-
hearing

wajoftheTl1rollewe1mCunlimitedwajoftheTl1rollewe1mCunlimite-
dvowerWonlthatwecouldrealize
way of the Throiie we have unliulitedunliulited-

powerhealingGodHestatedthatj4OOOhealingGodHestatedthatj4OOO-
hallbeenreceiyewithoutdirectljor
hearing God Ile stated that 00740000074000-
had vowerWonlthatwecouldrealizevowerWonlthatwecouldrealize-

tlmttilesncessofmissionsaudour
power Would that we could realizerealize-
thathallbeenreceiyewithoutdirectljorhad been received without directly oror-

indirectly
tlmttilesncessofmissionsaudourthat the success of missions and ourour-
prayersindirectlylsldllanymanforapenBYindirectly asking any man for a pennypenny-

Hundreds
prajcrsarelinkedtogetherrrhroughprajcrsarelinkedtogetherrrhrough-
tbecomingycnmaywedrawnearer
prayers are linked together ThroughThrough-
theHUlHlredsofmissionarieshadheenHundreds of missionaries had beenbeen-

aided
tbecomingycnmaywedrawnearertbecomingycnmaywedrawneare-
rtoourprncrhearingGodmaking
the coming year may we draw nearernearer-
toaidedidedmillionsofDiblesdistrihutedidedmillionsofDiblesdistrihut-

edfivehucasylumsbuiltnul2000
millions of Bibles distributeddistributed-

five
toourprncrhearingGodmakingtoourprncrhearingGodmaking-
lllOWlourmanyneedsinsiU1le

to our prayerhearing God makingmaking-
knownfivehucasylumsbuiltnul2000fivehucasylumsbuiltnul2000-

orpbanssupportedVhattonder
five huge asylums built and 20002000-
orphans

lllOWlourmanyneedsinsiU1lelllOWlourmanyneedsinsiU1les-

hallreceive

known our many needs ill simplesimple-
faithorpbanssupportedVhattonderorpbanssupportedVhattond-

erfulhistorYetlullerwasbuta
orphans supported What a wonderwonder-
ful

faith truly believing ash and yeye-
shallfulhistorYetlullerwasbutafulhistorYetlullerwasbutaso-

litarymanWhohaintbeendis
ful history Yet huller was but aa-

solitary
shallreceiveshallreceive-
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shall receivereceive-
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ournalBandepartment

TheForeign Mission1lfiss onyonrnciLyonrnc-

iLBand

journaljourn-

alBandBandBandepartmentBandepartmentTUNGCH-

OWCHINA

DepartmentDepartmentEd-

itedEditedEditedbybyMissMissF FE ES SHKCKHt cKRaleiRhRaleighN NCJCJ-

CLAUDE

ClCl-

CLAUDE
CLAUDE
CLAUDE

BOARDMAN
BOARDIIAN

HARTWELL
HARTWELL

AND
AND

EARNEST BOAR OMAN BETATTJE IN PANIERSPANIERS-
TUNG EARNESTTUNG CHOW CHINACHINA-

WHAT

BOARDMAN BEATTIE IN IANIERSIANIERS-
TUNGTUNGCHOWCHINATUNGCHOWCHINA-

WHATTHECHilDRENDID

TUNG CHOW CHINACHINA-

WHAT
WHAT THE CHILDREN DIDDID-

All
WHATTHECHilDRENDIDWHAT THE CHILDREN DIDDID-

All
All the children are anxious I am sure to knov hov much allAll the children of them togethertogether-

la

are anxious I am sure to know how much all of them togetherrgave last year for Missions and especially those who remember that we saidsomesaid sometime ago we hoped you would give four thousand dollars Did you give itYes I think you did and more too but since what the Societies in Alabama Georeorgia Missouri Texas and the District of Columbia contributed was not eportedseparatelyIcannotsayjusthowmuchwasgivenseparatelyla the StatesI cannotwhichsay didjustreporthow much workwas givengiven-
In your you gave 340284 and since fourIn the States which did bigbig-

What

report workyour you gave 340284 and since four bigStates and one small District gare not included in this it is only fair to thatosupposethatsupposehad all reported the amount would have been a thousand dollars thanmore thisandthis andso your offering would have gone over the four thousand dollars for whichchyonwereyou werestrivingstriving-
What
What your Societies in each State for Homegave andWhat Foreign Missions as farfa-

rTheForCig1llJIissioJlJournal

Societies inyour each State gave for Home and Foreign Missions as faras reported separately to the Womans Missionary Union was



WomansfVonzallsJJfisS1llaryUnio1lfVonzallsJJfisS1llaryUnio1lr-

kansas

Missionary UnionUniion-

Arkansas

5353-

ArkansasArkansasrkansas-
EI01ia 4

q 39399696 isFloridaEI01ia-
Kentlcky

ff-

Kentucky
1251250808

Kentucky 194194020202-
Louisiana

ll-
LouisianaLouisianaLOUIsIan-

allississippi

Louisiana 1616501650-
1020IS

in 50FnFn-
AIar3

f 55-

MarylandMarylandAIar3 land 1 1020181020IS1-
472U

1020 1 ll-
MississippiMississippillississippi-
XorthCaroJilla

r 1471472U2l2D rr-

NorthNorthXorthCaroJillaXorthCaroJilla-
SouthCarolina

Carolina Vr 4404400144001-
16S62

01 C

SouthSouthCarolinaSouthCarolina-

Virginia

Carolina i 46816S626261-
21Tennescre

SS-

JJ Tennessee Ji 188118353535-
Young

tt-
II Young South I 1 3403107575 SS-

VirginiaVirginiaVirginia-
TesternXorthCarolina

4104109541095-
tit13

9595-
Western

95-

WesternWesternTesternXorthCarolinaNorth Carolina 61tit13tit13-

XowwhatwillyoutrytodothisyearIamurcyoncangivesix

1313-

r

13-

Totalr Total 3402 8484-

Now
t ii-

NowNowXowwhatwillyoutrytodothisyearIamurcyoncangivesixwhat will you try to do this year II am sure you can give six thousandthousandH-

OW

thousanc-
dollarsaollarsJet1StakethisasQuraimanthendoas1l1lcZ1loreaswecalldollars Let us take this as our aim and then do as much more as we cancan-

HOWHOWHOWMANYMANYMAN-

YOur

MAN-

YOurOurOursubjectthismonthisForeignlissionsantheimmensenumbertowhsubject this month is Foreign Missions and the immense number to whomV-

ACATION

whomwhonm-
we

IDI-
DwemustEendmissionariesmayberepreEentedbyasimplediagramTakewemustEendmissionariesmayberepreEentedbyasimplediagramTakewe must send missionaries may be represented by a simple diagram Take a sheetsheet-
ofofpaperollefootsquareandwriteonthisHeathenIohammedansCathoof paper one foot square and write on this Heathen Mohammedans CathoCatho-
licslicsJewsInthecenterofthefootsquaresheetdrawasquareaninchealics Jews In the center of the footsquare sheet draw a square an inch eacheach-
way

hh-

wayandinthiswriterrotcstantsApellcilmark710biggerthanainoiwayandinthiswriterrotcstantsApellcilmark710biggerthanainoiway and in this write Protestants A pencil mark no bigger than a pinpointzz-

llissmallersquareilJouldbetoolargetorepresenttlze1lumberof
irir-

thisllissmallersquareilJouldbetoolargetorepresenttlze1lumberofthis smallersquare would be too large to represent the number of missionariesissionariessentouLissionariessentouLV-

ACATIONNOTES

sent outoutV-

ACATIONVACATIONVACATIONNOTESNOTESNOTE-

SMake

NOTE-

SMakeMakeIakelittlehooksoutofnotepaperandcoverwithbrightcolorsVritelittle books out of notepaper and cover with bright colors Write onnthenthe-
backofeachVacationXoteebyputinthenameandgiveonetoeacb

fitfit-

back
thethe-

backbackbackofeachVacationXoteebyputinthenameandgiveonetoeacbof each Vacation Notes by put in the name and give one toto eacfeseacfe-

smember
each-

membermembermemberoftheBandInthisaretobekeptmissionaccountsastohowtheeof the Band In this are to be kept mission accounts asas to how the extraextraT-

HE

extra-
offering

t1t-
1offeringeachwatotrytoearnduringvacationwasmadeormiEionaryfofferingeachwatotrytoearnduringvacationwasmadeormiEionaryfoffering each was to try to earn during vacation was made or missionary factsfacts-
learned

cts
learnedduringyacationortextsheardduringthattimGatherthesenlearned during vacation or texts heard during that time Gather these notestesaatat-
thethefirstmeetil1ginSeptemberandputawayamongthereordsoftheBathe first meeting in September and put away among the redords of the BandBand-

THE

dd-

THEBANDDEPARTMENTINCHINATHETHEBANDDEPARTMENTINCHINABAND DEPARTMENT IN CHINACHIN-

AWho

CHIN-

AWhoWhoYhowouldhaethoughtthatanythingwetoldaboutChinaintheBandDewould have thought that anything we told about China in the Band DeDe-

My

De-

partmentpartmentwouldhavebeennewtotheChinesethemselvesButChinaisavpartment would have been new to the Chinese themselves But China is a veryvery-
big

rr-
bigcountryaswedonotknowallaboutourcountrysoChinesechildrenbigcountryaswedonotknowallaboutourcountrysoChinesechildrenbig country as we do not know all about our country so Chinese children doonotnotnot-
knowknowallthatisgoingonintheirsThisisnotalLTheBandDepartmentnknow all that is going on in theirs This is not all The Band Department notnot-
only

tt-

onlytoldsomeChinesechildrensomethingaboutworkintheirowncouonlytoldsomeChinesechildrensomethingaboutworkintheirowncouonly told some Chinese children something about work in their own countrytrybutbutbut-
setaetthemtoworktohelpinitIwonderifanyAmericanchildrenhavedonset them to work to help in it I wonder if any American children have donedone-
betterbetterReadwhatIissPriceaysbetter Read what Miss Price sayssays-

MyMy1lyDearMissIIeckIh1Yenotimeforalongletter1amjustgoingtotelDear Miss HeckIleckII have no time for aa long letter 1I amam just going toto teltel-

fVonzallsJJfisS1llaryUnio1l

te1te1-
youyouofonelittleincidentthatoccurredintheschoolandstopVetoldyou of one little incident that occurred in the school and stop We told yououaboutaboutabout-
ourourgirlsassociationalschoolthathasbeenopenedontheselfsuppoour girls associational school that has been opened on the selfsupporttbasisVellbasis WellWell-
wewehaveelevendeargirlsinitfromeighttothirteenyearsoldOnedaywe have eleven dear girls in it from eight to thirteen years old One day lastastweekweekweek-
IIwaslookingovermymissionaryjournalsandfoundthepictureofMisI was looking over my missionary journals and found the picture of Miss VhidensWhildens-
littlelittleblindgirlsThenextmorningwhenIwenttohaveprayerswiththlittle blind girls The next morning when I went to have prayers with the schoobschool-
rchildrenchildrenItookthepicturewithmeandshowedittothemandtoldthemtchildren I took the picture with me and showed it to them and told them theehishishis-
torytoryofsomeofthemhowmuchtheyhadlearnedandwbattheloveofJesustory of some of them how much they had learned and what the love of Jesus hackhack-

saved
aa-

savedthemfromOfcoursetbechildrenwereverymuchsurprisedasthesavedthemfromOfcoursetbechildrenwereverymuchsurprisedasthesaved them from Of course the children were very much surprised as they h1dh1d-

JVonranns
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not

yournal7otcrnalr-

iotnot known before thatthat blind children couldcould bebetaughttaughttotoreadread TheyTheyallowedshowedaa-

LOTTIE

aa-

greatgreat deal of interest and seemed to feel how blest they were in being ableetoceto seesee-
IIthinktheyhadncyerbeentaughtthattheyoughttohelpothcrstooanI think they had never been taught that they ought to help others too and 1saidto1saidto-

never
I said toto-

themthem Wouldnt you like to do something for these little blind girls who have nevernever-
for

never-
seenseen Gods beautiful world or even the face of the dear missionary who cares forfor-

out

for-
themthem and loves them so much They instantly said they would and in a few daysdays-
withoutwithout my having said anything more about it the oldest girl brought Inc aboutabout-
seventyfive

out
seentyfiyccentsingoldandsaidt1isiEfortheJittlegirlswhocannseventyfive cents in gold and said this is for the little girls who cannott8ethelightsee the light
Now this may seem like a small to childrensum our at Bonne but to these it waswas-
a

asas-

ission

a very large sun I was surprised when they gave it to ine but I felt that thethe-
givinggiving would be a blessing to them and I hope it will be the beginning of missionmission-
ary

issionissio-
naryworkamongthemaryworkamongthemaryworkamongthema-

llghaitChilla

ary work anion them
LOTTIEIOTTIEPmCEIOTTIEPmCEH-

ORTENSIA

LorrIEPRICEPRICE-

HORTENSIA

PRICE7havallghaitChillahas China

HORTENSIAHORTENSI-

ASunday

HORTENSIAHORTENSI-

ASundaySundaySunday nightnight wewehadhadthethejoyjoyofof seeingseeingthreethreeofofthetheMaderoMaderoInstituteInstitutegirlsgirlsbapbapI-

DA

bap
tized One of the three was the one of whom I wrote hiss Armstrong the otherother-
two

rr-
twostillhopetorecehetheblesingofparentalacqniecellceIfearttwostillhopetorecehetheblesingofparentalacqniecellceIfearttwo still hope to receive the blessing of parental acquiescence I fear theyeyhopeineyhopein-

e
hope inin-

vainvain I bowed my head in prayer as I saw Ilortensia go down in the water and rere-
called

e
called the words of her mother She said If you persist and are baptized youyou-
can

n
canneverenteryourhomeagainShehaspersistedwithabeautifulfaican never enter your home again She has persisted with a beautiful faithhandandand-
rarerareconecrationtforshesaidItisbettertoobeyGodratherthanmanrare consecration for she said It is better to obey God rather than man Toomyomy-

womenandchildrenoftheSouthprayforher

mymy-
questionquestion What will you do if your mother will not forgive you she said ItIt-
would

t
would be hard but God is for me if I obey Him Ile will care for me Let thethe-
womenwomenandchildrenoftheSouthprayforherwomenandchildrenoftheSouthprayforherl-

IaderoInstilule11exico

women and children of the South pray for herher-

Aladero
IDA11HAYES11HAYESA-

NEWSUNBEAMSTATION

ID HAYESHAYES-

A

HAY ESE-

SHw16HIEN

lIaderoInstilule11exicoAladero Institute lllexico
AANEWSUNBEAMSTATIONA NEWNEW SUNBEAMSUNBEAM STATIONSTATIO-

NHwvNGHiEN

STATION

HwvNGHiENHw16HIEN VIAVIACHEFOOCIIEPOO NORTHNORTHCHINACHINA AprilApril9 918971897-

I

18971897-

DearDear SunbeamsI have opened a work at Pema a place thirty li or ten Eng
lish miles from here It was opened about twentyfive years ago by our most be
loved and efTicient missionary J B Hartwell D D At Dr Ilartwells request 1lrsStephens and I took up the work The seed sown there twentyfive years ago hasbegun to show very plainly I have a native helper who gets only about 150 perper-
month rr-monthatprl8cntratesofexchangemonthatprl8cntratesofexchangemonth at present rates of exchangeexchange-

III believebelieve hehe hashas more earnest zeal than your missionary and I know hemore earnest zeal than your missionary and I know liecancan-

Yours

canbeat him preaching Ile seems full of the Holy Spirit Yesterday we went out to
preachamIprobablythreehundredpeopleheardtheGospelfromthismpreach and probably three hundred people heard the Gospel from this mansnslipslipsFor three and a half hours lie held his crowd firm and fast in spite of the factactthatthata professional singer and sorcerer tried to drown his voice We had also tocontend with a drunken man and others who constantly tried to interrupttususSomeone from behind threw dirt in our faces It may seem strange but a majorityorityof the crowd listened with intense interest One man followed us from placeacetotoplace and proved afterwards to be a most earnest inquirer When I heard hisChinaman preaching so earnestly to his own people it gave me such joy thatatattimesat timesI was almost overcome with emotion The work is exceedingly hopeful everywhereywhereGreat and wonderful things will soon happen to old China God is at the helmlmJesusismightyandmustprevailJesusismightyandmustprevail-

54

Jesus is mighty and must prevailprevail-
YoursYours sincerely in Him PEYTON STEPHENSYours sincerely in Him PEYTON STEPIIES



HOLLINSHOLLINSINSTiTUTEVAINSTITUTE VAVAT-

his

VAT-

hisThisThisisaschoolofhighgradeandhroadfacilitiesforyoungladiesnoisis aa school ofof high grade andand broad facilities forforyoungyoungladiesladiesnotnot forforUomenforwomenwomen-

Our

womenwomen-
OurOUfgraduattsgoforthstill01mgfreshandbloomingThetermshighanOur graduates go forth still young fresh and blooming The terms high and broadbroad-
arearenotusedinacomparativebutinapositivesenseJthasaprimaryatare not used in a comparative but in a positive sense It has a primary achmentattachment-
for

achmen-
tforyounggirlsforyounggirlsfor young girlsgirls-

OurOurOurprofessorsteachersanddlceJswith1heirfamiliesallresideonprofessors teachers andand cfikeiscf Iceis withwith iheirtheirfamiliesfamilies allall residereside onon thetheheprempremprem-

Our

premprem-
isesisminglefreelywiththpupilsinsocilaswellasinofficialreJatioises mingle freely with the pupils in social as well as in official relationstakestaketheirtheirtheir-
mealsmealswiththemin311degantandspaciousdiningroomwithsuperiorcmeals with them in an elegant and spacious diningroom with superior culinaryJinaryatatat-

tachmentstachmentsandallworshipdailytogetherinthesamebeautifulchapetachments and all worship daily together in the same beautiful chapel OnSundaY3On SundaysSundays-
thetheexercisesconsistofBiblelessonsandermonsbyminitersofdiffthe exercises consist of Bible lessons and sermons by miniters of differentrentcommutlrentcommutl-
ionsandapprovedevangelicalteaching

commutltcommutlt-
ionsionsandapprovedevangelicalteachingions and approved evangelical teachingteaching-

OurOurOurpupilswhetheronthepremisesoroffonbrieftripsarecarefullypupils whether onon thethe premises ororoffoffononbriefbrieftripstrips arearecarefullycarefullysupervisedsupervised-

This

upervisedsupervised-
guidedguidedintheirassociationsandheldtoprudentandpolitewaysathoguided in their associations and held to prudent and polite ways at homeeandabroadand abroadabroad-
WeWeVeseektoimpressgoodmoralsandmannersnobleprinciplesandchrisseek to impress good morals and manners noble principles and christianianvirtuesvirtuesvirtues-

ThisThisThisschoolaffordsinstructionunderhighstandardsintheLanguagThis schoolschool affordsaffords instruction underunder highhigh standardsstandards ininthethe LanguagesLanguagssAncientAncientAncient-

Our

Ancient-
andardModernLiteraturesAmericanandForeignSciencesHistoriesPhiand Modern Literatures American and Foreign Sciences Histories PhilosophiesPhilosophies-
Fine

osophies
FineArtsMuskPaintiugElocuionetcMoreattentionisgiventotheEnFine Arts Music Paintiug Elocution etc More attention is given to the EnglishEnglish-
language

lish
languagethantoothersandmuchtophysicaldevelopmentItemploysalanguage than to others and much to physical development It employs aboutoutthirtythirtythirty-

teachersteachersandofficerswhogivetheirentiretimeandattentiontotheteachers and officers who give their entire time and attention to the workorkoftheschoolof the schoolschool-

SomeSomeofourprofessorshavereceiweduniversitytrainingandseveraSome of our professors have received university training and several speaktwoorspeak two oror-

moremorelanguagesTheladyteachersarescholarlyandcultivatedmore languages The lady teachers are scholarly and cultivatedcultivated-

OurOurOUfpremisesareextensiveandbeautifu1TheenclosedgroundsembraOur premises areare extensiveextensive andand beautifulbeautiful TheTheenclosedenclosed groundsgroundsembraceembraceeaboutaboutabout-

The

about-
thirtythirtyacresshadedbymanytreesTheeightmainbuildingsareofbricthirty acres shaded by many trees The eight main buildings are of brick andndheatedheatedheated-
withwithsteamatTordalltold190roomsgivingaccomlOdationforafullFwith steamafford all told 190 rooms giving accommodation for a full Facultycultyandand
175boardingpupilswitha11necessarypublicroomstheyareal1conn175 boarding pupils with all necessary public rooms they are all connectedctedbycovctedbycov-
erepiazzas

by covcov-

erederepiazzasered piazzaspiazzas-
TheTheThebeautyoftheplaceitselfthegrandsceneryinallirectionstheiThe beautybeauty ofofthethe placeplace itselfitself thethegrandgrand sceneryscenery ininallalldirectionsdirections thetheinvigoratinginvigorating-

THE

vigoratinginvigorating-
healthfulhealthfulclimateatallseasonsthemineralwatersonthegroundsthhealthful climate at all seasons the mineral waters on the grounds the amplefaciliample facilifacili-

tiestiesbothastopremisesandinstructionanditsrefiningdailysociaties both as to premises and instruction and its refining daily social lifeallcombinelife all combinecombine-

totomakethisInstitutionamostdsirableplaceforyoungladiestospeto make this Institution a most desirable place for young ladies to spenddtheirscholastheir scholasscholas-

ticticperiodandsecurethebesttrainingandequipmentforfuturesucctic period and secure the best training and equipment for future successssprominencessprominence-
andinfluence

prominence-
andandinfluenceandinfluenc-

eTHEFIFTYFIFTHSESSIONOPENSONTHEEIOHTHDAYOFSEP
and influenceinfluence-

THETHETHEFIFTYFIFTHSESSIONOPENSONTHEEIOHTHDAYOFSEPTHE FIFTYFIFTHFIFTYFIFTH SESSIONSESSION OPENSOPENS ONON THETHE EIGHTHEIGHTH DAYDAYOFOF SEPSEP-

CHAS

SEPSEP-

TEMBERTEIUBER1897andcontinuesninemonthsTEIUBER1897andcontinuesninem-

onthsCHALCOCKESUPT

TEMBER 1897 and continues nine monthsmonth-

sCHASCHASCHALCOCKESUPTCHALCOCKESUPTH-
olJJus

CHAS LL COCKECOCKE SUPTSUPT-

HTolllns
SUPTSUPT-

HollinsHTolllns O VaV-

aHOLLINSINSTiTUTEVA

HolJJusHolJ-

JusJTJOLLINS

P 0 Va
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FromFromFront11Iay15thtoJunc15th1897Front11Iay15thtoJunc15th1897H-

aba1UaUltHlaehyNDc90cents
May 15th to Jane 15tU 18971897A-

labama
1897-

AlabamaBlidaAlabamaAlabamaBlidaHaba1UaUltHlaehyNDc90centsHaba1UaUltHlaehyNDc90cent-sSuneamoeconehNllirmlnghaml
Bluda chcit by N D CC DO centscents-

Previously

cents-
Sunbeam

DebtDebtt3TravilahchlJyDHBDebtDebtt3TravilahchlJyDHBDebt-
Geunal1townehyJUDehti2WEutaw
Debt133 Travilah chch byby DD IIIr BBDebttDebt JPSuneamoeconehNllirmlnghamlSuneamoeconehNllirmlnghamlM-issJMf2TuscaloogaellbySPTreasSunbeam So Second cit N Birtningharn byby-

Miss
Geunal1townehyJUDehti2WEutawGeunal1townehyJUDehti2WEutawl-
JacechhJJLDebtgOOorarlJlmSquare
Germantown ch byD 11 BDebt4250 EutawEutaw-
PlaceMissMissJMf2TuscaloogaellbySPTreasMissJMf2TuscaloogaellbySPTreas-

Debt25LAWliteif5Totalf32IO
J M 2 Tuscaloosa eh by S I TreasTreas-

Debt
lJacechhJJLDebtgOOorarlJlmSquarelJacechhJJLDebtgOOorarlJlmSqu-
arechhyJLDebt6SatersellyJLDebt
Place ch be J L Debt 0o FranklinSquareFranklinSquare-
chDebt25LAWliteif5Totalf32IODebt25LAWliteif5Totalf32IO-reviouslyreporte903Totalthisyear

Debt 425 1 A White 5 Total 32903290-
Previously chhyJLDebt6SatersellyJLDebtchhyJLDebt6SatersellyJLDebtG-LaurelciabyJLDebt50FullerMe

ch by J L Debt 456 Saters ch by J L DebtDebt-
GPreviouslyreviouslyreporte903Totalthisyearreviouslyreporte903Totalthisyearf-

8193
reported 4903 Total this yearyear-

Arkansas

GLaurelciabyJLDebt50FullerMeGLaurelciabyJLDebt50Fuller-MemonalellyJL90lntawllathbyJ
G Laurel ch by J L Debt 4550 Fuller MeMe-

mortalf8193f8193-
TkansasTernperanceIIillMIssionaryUnion

1819-
3ArkansasTemperance

monalellyJL90lntawllathbyJmortal ch by J L 909 Eutaw IIaie ch by J
ArkansasArkansasTemperanceTkansasTernperanceIIillMIssionaryUnionTemperance Hill Missionary UnionUnion-

Previously

Union-
by

L123WTotali5G9mL123WTotali5G9m-PrclOuSlyreportedjJOTotalthisyear
L 12350 Total 5695256952-

Previouslyby Aliss 11 s 4660 E B liller V P 45624562-
Plummersville

PrclOuSlyreportedjJOTotalthisyearPrclOuSlyreportedjJOTotalthisyear7-
7Ot
Previously reported Total this year

Plummersv1l1eSbynP5S1FirstnSSPlummersv1l1eSbynP5S1FirstnSSJ-
udsonla1JjHSnvPViunforchhouse
Plummersville S S by It 1 1551 First B S SS-

Judsonia
45770245770-

2Jlissisi1piFirst
577025770-

2JmjWftfif
77Ot77O-

tJUlsisosillJiirstcllColumhusbyCCEJudsonia It SW 1 Winn for ch house 55-

First
Judsonla1JjHSnvPViunforchhouseJudsonla1JjHSnvPViunforchhous-
eFIrstBehhuhmruabyHSVPWinnfor

by JmjWftfifJUlsisosillJiirstcllColumhusbyCCEJUlsisosillJiirstcllColumhusbyC-CEDelltWFriendshipchyVOS233
Jlissisi1piFirstFirst chch Columbus byby CC CC EE-

ch

EE-
DebtFIrstBehhuhmruabyHSVPWinnforFIrstBehhuhmruabyHSVPWinnfor-ellhouseSGHogcrsehUltr8CDRJn

First B ch ludsonta by It S W 1 Viun forfor-
ch DelltWFriendshipchyVOS233DelltWFriendshipchyVOS233-stloirnehuyTFWDet153lock

Debt 40 Friendship ch by W C S 23S23S-
Vestch house ch Mrs C D R J HH-

Eagers
ellhouseSGHogcrsehUltr8CDRJnellhouseSGHogcrsehUltr8CDRJn-EagerswurlOsceulaellbySLHtleht

SG Rogers by VeststloirnehuyTFWDet153lockstloirnehuyTFWDet153lock-shishchyrLII80ShannUI1ehbyJ
Point ch by T F W Debt l 1836 rockrock-

shish1 Osceola ch S L It DebtEagerswurlOsceulaellbySLHtlehtEagerswurlOsceulaellbySLHtleh-
t15unthwetPrnAssuvTB1ISIEis

work byEagers shishshishchyrLII80ShannUI1ehbyJshishchyrLII80ShannUI1ehbyJC-
Ol1cordehbyHGIIt2ClearCreek1

ch by r L II 4S05 Shannon ch by JJ-
L15unthwetPrnAssuvTB1ISIEis15unthwetPrnAssuvTB1ISIEist1l-1erlUebtGOtjTotal173

13 Southwestern Assn by T B Ii 4551 E BB-

Miller
L 11 145 Pleasant Grove ch by J L II 210210-
ConcordMillert1l1erlUebtGOtjTotal173t1l1erlUebtGOtjTotal173P-

reviouslyreportedtG7Totalthisyear240
Debt 4606 Total 17317-

3Previously COl1cordehbyHGIIt2ClearCreek1COl1cordehbyHGIIt2ClearCree-k11ItGBicentsDTChapmanTreas
Concord ch by It G II 425 clear Creek etet-

byPreviously G7 Total this 21021-

0District

reported 4240424-

0District

PreviouslyreportedtG7Totalthisyear240167 year by1ItGBicentsDTChapmanTreas1ItGBicentsDTChapmanTreas-GeneralASSl1DAllsonst1laty10
It G 11 75 cents D T Chapman TreasTreas-

GeneralDistrictDistrictcfColttmbitFirstehWashingtonDistrictcfColttmbitFirstehWashing-
tonbyEBP20Totalthisyear20

oof ColumbiaColumbusFirstFirst ch WashingtonWashington-

Florida

Washington-
by

GeneralASSl1DAllsonst1laty10GeneralASSl1DAllsonst1laty101-etPointSSbyTFVi292Holmesville
General Asstr D A Vilsons salary 150150-
WestbyEBP20Totalthisyear20byEBP20Totalthisyear2-

0PloridaEllmellbyBH112jV
by E B 1 420 Total this year 42042-

0FloridaEllin
1etPointSSbyTFVi292Holmesville1etPointSSbyTFVi292Holmesvi-lledllyTJt4ICrawfordchbyDPB
West Point S by T F V 1292 HolmesvilleHolmesville-
chchdllyTJt4ICrawfordchbyDPBdllyTJt4ICrawfordchbyDPBOr-eenvillechhyVIRt2Greenville
ch byby WW TT JJ 54u54t Crawford chch byby DD PBPB-

Greenville
P BB-

I7FloridaPloridaEllmellbyBH112jVPloridaEllmellbyBH112jVCha-
UllointH30TotalG15

FloridaEllinEllm ch by B K1 MAi 121 W NN-

First

NN-

Chaudoin
I7 OreenvillechhyVIRt2GreenvilleOreenvillechhyVIRt2Greenv-illeSbyWTH215DrTJllabb5

Greenville ch by W 1 R 427 GreenvilleGreenville-
S

Greenville-
SChaUllointH30TotalG15ChaUllointH30TotalG-

15GeoriaJGGisonTreasDebtOO
Chaudoin 16330 Total 461514615-

1GeorgiaJ
SS SSbyWTH215DrTJllabb5SbyWTH215DrTJllabb5Tot-al29021

S byby WW TT li11 f215215 DrDr TT JJ Babb 555-

TotalTotal29021Total2902-
1Previouslyreponed294Totaltlsyear

Total 2902129021-
PreviouslyGeoriaJGGisonTreasDebtOOGeoriaJGGisonTreasDebtO-OMsVhICillechbyMr3CAT3YIGeorgiaJ G Gibson Treas Debt 4500 WW-

M Previouslyreponed294TotaltlsyearPreviouslyreponed294Totaltlsyear31-
f16
Previously reported 2943 Total this year

MMsVhICillechbyMr3CAT3YIMsVhICillechbyMr3CAT3YIU-tU8tehMaconbyCBWDEbt2370
S tinevllle ch by Mrs C A T 43 Y II-

U
43116643116-

6JlissouriFirst

319663196-
6Jjsown
31f1631f-
16J1isotlnFirstehMillerhyAn18UtU8tehMaconbyCBWDEbt2370UtU8tehMaconbyCBWDEbt23-70FirstehlaconbyCBDebtioolne

U First cll Macon by C B W Debt 4237042370-
FirstFirstFirstehlaconbyCBDebtioolneFirstehlaconbyCBDebtioolnev-lIIechbyBE35EastMaconehbyc

ch Macon by CC BBWW Debt 7060 VineVine-

Previously

Vine-
ville

JjsownJ1isotlnFirstehMillerhyAn18J1isotlnFirstehMillerhyAn18l1r-sEJLawsontt2MrsKingdonbyA1LJlissouriFirstFirst chch Miller byby AA NN BB 1S51S5-

Previously

1S5YvlIIechbyBE35EastMaconehbycvlIIechbyBE35EastMaconehbyc-
nVDebt10JGGlbsonWDlowel1
ville ch by B E t 435 East Macon ch by CC-

Il
Mrsl1rsEJLawsontt2MrsKingdonbyA1Ll1rsEJLawsontt2MrsKingdonbyA1-
LH3dAEHogcJ20UtTHSI20899

E J Lawson 42 Mrs Kinglon by A ICIC-
ItnVDebt10JGGlbsonWDlowel1nVDebt10JGGlbsonWDlowel1-2lOOWarrentonehbyCCF1935Il V Debt 10 J G GibsonW D Powell H3dAEHogcJ20UtTHSI20899H3dAEHogcJ20UtTHSI2089-9prtnouslyrepOltt2rotalthisyear
It 3eG A E Rogers 20128 Total 2089920899-

Previously4251002lOOWarrentonehbyCCF19352lOOWarrentonehbyCCF1935S-
outhMaconellbJCisWDeb1222J

Warrenton ch by C C F 49354935-
South

PreviouslyprtnouslyrepOltt2rotalthisyearrepoittd 4272i7 Total thisthis yearyear-

Sorth

year
SouthMaconellbJCisWDeb1222JSouthMaconellbJCisWDeb1222J-OGibsonPowelli2ChinaII5i7MIss
South Macon ch by C B V Debi 1222 J 121161211-

6SoraCarllil1a1organtonchyRLP
2117621176-

NorthOGibsonPowelli2ChinaII5i7MIssOGibsonPowelli2ChinaII5i7MIss-Moon5JapanlrslcCol1um3MexIco0 GibsonPowell 421 China 15147 MissMiss-
Moon

SorthSoraCarllil1a1organtonchyRLPSoraCarllil1a1organtonchyRLP-
Det100

CarolinaCarolinaMorgantonMorganton chch byby RIt LL PP-

Peviously
FF-

DebtMoon5JapanlrslcCol1um3MexIcoMoon5JapanlrslcCol1um3MexIco-U2t612J7oirstehAugustabyLis785Moon 4675 Japan Airs SicCollum 43 Mexico Det100Det100-pc1ouslyreportellG44Totlthisyear
Debt 100100-

PiU2t612J7oirstehAugustabyLis7854421615297 First ch Augusta by L B 77837783-

Western
Peviouslypc1ouslyreportellG44TotlthisyearPi eviously reported 45644644 TotalTotal thisthis yearyear-

South

year
WesternVesternellFriendshipA8Sl1byACV1f560ch Friendship Assn by A C V 45604560-
Arlington 16441644-

ouchCarolHlSUl1unenillechNo25byD
12644-

SottthArlingtoncnBethelAssnbyACWOcentsArlingtoncnBethelAssnbyACWOce-
ntsAmerieu1JItS40DawsouehbyL1
Arlington en Bethel Assn by A C IV 70 centscents-
IIacedonlaIIacedonla cit by J F A 47 4u First chch-

Americus
SouthouchCarolHlSUl1unenillechNo25byDCarolinaCarolinaSSummervilleumrnerville chch NoNo 2525 bybyDD-
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DD-

LAmerieu1JItS40DawsouehbyL1Amerieu1JItS40DawsouehbyL1f-
215JGUibsonfreasUeM2COMrs1
Americus by J It S 440 Dawson ch by L N r0Debtt5OBoilinglrillgschbyJLr0Debtt5OBoilinglrillgschbyJL-ODeM4ItLebanonchbyHV125L A Debt 4530 Boiling S pritigs ch by J LL-

Of215JGUibsonfreasUeM2COMrs1f215JGUibsonfreasUeM2COMrs-1A1eDougaldUchttl1GthonTreas4215 J G Gibson Treas Debt 20 Mrs a1a1-

A
ODeM4ItLebanonchbyHV125ODeM4ItLebanonchbyHV125V-elshNeckellbyMrsTPBDebt10O Debt 44 Nit Lebanon ch by It F W 125125-
WelshA1eDougaldUchttl1GthonTreasA SlcDougald Debt 41 1 G Gibson TreasTreas-

Debt
WelshVelshNeckellbyMrsTPBDebt10VelshNeckellbyMrsTPBDebt10-PicltJlschuYFEC203BellevueehbyNeck eh by Mrs T P B Debt IOIO-

Pickeiiscll So PicltJlschuYFEC203BellevueehbyPicltJlschuYFEC203Bellevueehb-yBVUeht5Glenalechby11VWPickeiis en uy F B C 5203 Bellevue ch byby-
V

DebtHG44JaclsonHIlleh1isSlOlaryt5olIyDebt 446 44 Jackson 11111 Siisstoary byby-

AA A M 4585 Omaha ch by Sirs J I AA-

Debt
V BVUeht5Glenalechby11VWBVUeht5Glenalechby11VWD-ebt5RoulllsonssnhyS210Wl1ite

II W Debt 45 Glendale ch by At W WW-
DebtDebt5RoulllsonssnhyS210Wl1iteDebt5RoulllsonssnhyS210Wl1it-eoakellby1KiGKingstrecdlbyHADebt 45 Robinson ASSu by F S 210 WhiteWhite-

oakDebt300ulllmerhlllehbylrsJDADebt300ulllmerhlllehbylrsJDADe-
bt130Sl1IumerhillV1SboYMrsJD
Debt 4350 Suinnterhill cll by Mrs T D AA-

DebtDebt130Sl1IumerhillV1SboYMrsJDDebt130Sl1IumerhillV1SboYMr-
sJDADebt215OmahVMobJMrsJD
Debt 130 Sunnmerhill V Al S by Mrs J DD-

A
oakellby1KiGKingstrecdlbyHAoakellby1KiGKingstrecdlbyHA-GiSll1BculahdIlJyCrTeas1169oak cll by 1 W K 46 Kingstree cll by 11 AA-

GGiSll1BculahdIlJyCrTeas1169GiSll1BculahdIlJyCrTeas1169-
ehhyWCtGiPhilippiehbysoVS
G 4SG Beulah cll by S C meas 11691169-
VelifodADebt215OmahVMobJMrsJDADebt215OmahVMobJMrsJDA-DebttW1utal132121

A tllebt 215 Omahas W Al So by Airs J DD-

A Velifod cll by J V J Treas 17 50 CliftonClifton-
chADebttW1utal132121ADebttW1utal132121Pr-evIOuslyreportedm1JHTotalthisyear

Debt 4450 1 oral 132121132121-
Previously

A
PreviouslyPrevIOuslyreportedm1JHTotalthisyearPrevIOuslyreportedm1JHTotalthisyear-

SIf2S9
reported 57167lC Total thisthis yearyear-

Smiihs

year ehhyWCtGiPhilippiehbysoVSehhyWCtGiPhilippiehbysoVS-151ItArnonenbyJHADebtt36ch by W C A 16 57 Philippi ch by S W S151ItArnonenbyJHADebtt36151ItArnonenbyJHADebtt36Fri-
endsatEllentollHeht10htePonden

151 Att Anion ch by J B A Debt 43694369-
NewSIf2S9SIf2S-

9MIssionCIaGeorgetowncnCchEMl

15928-
9KentuckySanders

New Prospect ch by J L 0 tDebt 285285-
FriendsKentuckySanders ch by S T W 14911491-

Louisa
FriendsatEllentollHeht10htePondenFriendsatEllentollHeht10htePond-enhyJB2112SummervilleehyDLAFriends at Ellenton Debt 10 hte Pond eheh-

1vLouisa ch by I Al C 4226 G E BurlingameBurlingame-
Debt

hyJB2112SummervilleehyDLAhyJB2112SummervilleehyDLA-H7BatesJlltgehbyVB121Enoneh1v J V B 2o2 Summerville ch by D L A
Debt 43 Vestcrn Recorder by W 1 H 4141-

German
H7BatesJlltgehbyVB121EnonehH7BatesJlltgehbyVB121Enone-hbyHDHWalhallacIIbyJS3WT41 75 Batesbuig ch by V B 1 20 Enon chch-
byGerman Baptist ch Louisville by V R 415415-

Mission
byHDHWalhallacIIbyJS3WTbyHDHWalhallacIIbyJS3WTDe-ntuxforpaltallmgclllhbt130Lnionby H D S1 Valhalla ch by J S 43 W TT-

DericuxMIssionCIaGeorgetowncnCchEMlMIssionCIaGeorgetowncnCchEM-

lNewCastlcbyMr8BGR1WMr3U

Mission Class Georgetown College by E M CC-

D
Dentuxforpaltallmgclllhbt130LnionDericux for Spartanburg ch Debt33P UnionUnion-
SwanseaD 130 L lit A S Paris by F W E Debt SwanseawanseachLexiugtonAssnyeHCDebtwanseachLexiugtonAssnyeHCD-
ebtHUIehJHDelJtl1Heath8pring5i

ch Lexington Assn by C H C Debt
10 Paris Sunbeams by f E Debt 4141-

Smiths
410 lancasler cli by J 11 B Delt 14 FortFort-
IliilGrove ch by JJ B11 BB Debt20Debt 420 NV MM-

Previously

3131-

U
Smiihs ch by IliilHUIehJHDelJtl1Heath8pring5iHUIehJHDelJtl1Heath8pring5i-

clJti1VMSCllnonyMrJolmS

ch by J 11 B Debt 1 Death SpringSpring-
chU Lewisburg by Sirs B G R I10 V M UU-

Two
ch by J 11 BDebt41 White Bluff ch bgbg-
JTwo Lick by Alrs B G lt 250 M UU-

New
J 11 BDebtg1 ntonn cit by J 3I BB-

1ebti1NewCastlcbyMr8BGR1WMr3UNewCastlcbyMr8BGR1WMr3U18-

202

New Castle by Mrs B G It 51 AV M U I3rnI3rn-

ville
1ebti1clJti1VMSCllnonyMrJolmSclJti1VMSCllnonyMrJolmS-
Ueht2SiW1SliltonhJMrsJohn8

W At S Clifton by Airs John SS-

Debt57ville by Mrs B G R 5 W NI U WalnutWalnut-
Street

Ueht2SiW1SliltonhJMrsJohn8Ueht2SiW1SliltonhJMrsJohn8lar-yHarjtyMIsionarYlGMSoCliftonioDebt57 V Al S liiton ny Mrs John SS-

11aryStreet by Airs B G It 11 35 W A1 U c arar-

lisle
11arylaryHarjtyMIsionarYlGMSoCliftonioBarley Missionary416 W Al S CliftonClifton-
bylisle by Sirs B G It 41 W M LT Lebanon byby-

Mrs
IvlrsJolmChnstm3soffeTln1l90WIvlrsJolmChnstm3soffeTln1l90-WilagtttsCreekdIhyltlsJ8Debby Airs John SChristmas offering1z90 W

Mrs B it 275 W A1 U Broadway byby-

Mrs
11ilagtttsCreekdIhyltlsJ8DebilagtttsCreekdIhyltlsJ8Deb-H1W1byMrJS3120Cear8hoaPadgetts Creek ch by Mrs J SDebtSDebta-
115Mrs B G It 105 Third ch Owensboro by JJ-

W
H1W1byMrJS3120Cear8hoaH1W1byMrJS3120Cear8hoa-
VtoOSCurtisDehtSrJesCreek

a115 V Al S by Mrs J S 31t Cellar ShoalShoa-
lchW W Miss Mackenzie 4583 J V Warder ch by W H 4177 Easley ch S by J LL-

IV22074 Ilopkinsvile ch by J V V Debt IVVtoOSCurtisDehtSrJesCreekVtoOSCurtisDehtSrJesCreekDe-
lJtGccntsCanaanehbyDlICDebt

2 1 O S CurtisDebt45 is rges CreekCreek-
ch100 Providence cll by W P A 1580 Total ch by L T VDebt223 L T WeldonWeldon-
Debt1820248202-

Previously
DelJtGccntsCanaanehbyDlICDebtDelJtGccntsCanaanehbyDlICDebt-
1DllCJoslandDe1Jt4MarionUnion

Debt G5 cents Canaan ch by D 11 CDebtPreviouslyPrevIouslyrEllortediG83Totalthisyear18202PrevIouslyrEllortediG83Totalthis-
year

reported 5G58365 83 TotalTotal thisthis yearyear-

Maryland

year 411DllCJoslandDe1Jt4MarionUnionD 11 CroslandDebt4 Marion UnionUnion-
LowerfM78fM7-

8JlarylanlEastorLehbyEnCDebt
547855478-
5MarylandEastport

LowtlSeltionhyHGV5175lnienCountyLowtlSeltionhyHGV5175lnienCo-untyqbUhyIIFDchtUDethtdacbbyLower Section by H G V 475 Union CountyCounty-
ssuMarylandJlarylanlEastorLehbyEnCDebtJlarylanlEastorLehbyEnCDebtB-YPUHampTonellBaltImorebyJJMarylandEastportEastport chch byby EE BIt CC DebtDebt f5f5-

B

55-

r

qbUhyIIFDchtUDethtdacbbyqbUhyIIFDchtUDethtdacbby1W-
HlelJt2S5JohnLDewLattaBen
ssu by Ii F SDebt414 Bethesda ch byby-

iBYPUHampTonellBaltImorebyJJBYPUHampTonellBaltImorebyJJ-
DeM41185FourthehllalrnnorcMdhyJB Y P U Hampton ch Baltimore by J J VV-

Debt
i1WHlelJt2S5JohnLDewLattaBen1WHlelJt2S5JohnLDewLattaBen-
28OHl05Welcomechby1111S3

W H1ebt255 John L Dew LattaB ch
DeM41185FourthehllalrnnorcMdhyJDeM41185FourthehllalrnnorcMdh-

yJnDUeM1035loolwilleehbynHB

Debt 411S5 Fourth ch Baltimore Md by JJ-

F
1175 Beaverdam Assn by J NV SDebt

F T 2 50 LeeStreet ch Baltimore 51d by JJ-

J
4282044128OHl05Welcomechby1111S328OHl05Welcomechby1111S3C-
uoperLl1nI01Ie11Sy1COrganinMrs

05 Velcoure ch by 1 1 51 32953295-
CooperJ U it Debt 15 Bartlesville and UpperUpper-

Seneca
CuoperLl1nI01Ie11Sy1COrganinMrsCuoperLl1nI01Ie11Sy1COrganinMrs-

EoEntzmit1ercll2082ValmnGroT
Cooper Liniestone 51 S by AI COrgan in MrsMrs-
Wr

Seneca chs ibr C
S

I
R V

T rrtlfDebt
1

10ft ftnfVfCordova circir-

by

llll-

JJVrJVA

W EEoEntzmit1ercll2082ValmnGroTEoEntzmit1ercll2082ValmnG-roTchhyGisR125IaBayeslLRock
Eutzmingers ch 20 82 Walnit GroveGrove-

chby W II S Debt 125 First Baptist ch CrisCris-

field
chhyGisR125IaBayeslLRockchhyGisR125IaBayeslLRocklIl-tellh0HMexicoSSumterenbyCch by G B R 125 Ida Vases M S RockRock-
HillJJVrJVAfield byJ J G AA11 S BVDebt 7 hockville ch byte D HilllIltellh0HMexicoSSumterenbyClIltellh0HMexicoSSumterenbyC-CHlJeht1302FourHoleschthyrEJLcli by U It MexicoS Sumter ch by CC-

C11nDUeM1035loolwilleehbynHB11 BB DebtDebt 10351035 PooLsvilleIoolsville chcll byby D1 II11 BIS CHlJeht1302FourHoleschthyrEJLCHlJeht1302FourHoleschthyrEJL-

The

C BDebt13 02 Four Holes ch by T E R
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DebtDebtDebt3CameronellbyTEUDeht3Debt3CameronellbyTEUDeht3N-ortllsehbyIEnUebt1FriendshipehDebt33 Cameron cli by T E HI DebtDent3Dent3N-
orths

33-

Previously

lorlor115GenevachbvJV110Pleasantlor115GenevachbvJV110Pleasant-HicJeellbyJJ8tUogersPrairieehbylor115115 Geneva ch bv J W M 10 PleasantPleasant-

Previously

Pleasant-
RidgeNortllsehbyIEnUebt1FriendshipehNortllsehbyIEnUebt1Friendshipe-hbyVA1IDchtlBarkersCreekellhyJ

Norths ch byI E ItDebt4 Friendship chch-
by

HicJeellbyJJ8tUogersPrairieehbyRidge ch by J J B l Rogers Prairie ch bybyVA1IDchtlBarkersCreekellhyJbyVA1IDchtlBarkersCreekellhy-JJDeht310BethelehbyJohnL1962
by WV A ILDeht1 Barkers Creek ch by JJ-
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PItItItwasthestudyofhissoleleathermapthatintensifiedCareyswas the study of his soleleather map that intensified CareysCareys-

The

Careys-
convictionconvictionandhelpedtourgehimoninhismissionofavakeningconviction and helped to urge him on in his mission of awakeningawakening-
thetheChristianvorldtoasenseofitslongneglecteddutytoalostthe Christian world to a sense of its longneglected duty to a lostlost-
raceraceandlovingSaviourrace and loving SaviourSaviour-

TheTheThemapsofthisissuecaneasilybeenlargedonablackboardmaps of this issue can easily be enlarged on a blackboardblackboard-

We

blackboard-
oror canvas by pastors superintendents band leaders or somesome-
youngyoungpelsoninthecongregationhohasagiftinthatdirectionyoung person in the congregation who has a gift in that directiondirection-
andandusedtogreatgoodBringthevastuncultivatedfieldsandtheand used to great good Bring the vast uncultivated fields and thethe-
locationlocationofthestationsandvorkersbeforethepeopleandyouvilllocation of the stations and workers before the people and you willwill-
kindlekindlenevzealintheirheartskindle new zeal in their heartshearts-

WeWeWevanttopublishasetofmapssixinnumberoneforeachwant to publish a set of mapsmapssixsix in number one for eacheach-

SOUTHERN

each-
ofofourfieldstobeabout2tx3feetinsizemountedononerollerof our fieldsto be about 2x3 feet in size mounted on one rollerroller-
TheseThesecouldbemadeapoverineverychurchandSundayschoolThese could be made a power in every church and SundayschoolSundayschool-
asasveIlasvomanssocietiesandyoungpeoplesmeetingsWefindas well as womans societies and young peoples meetings We findfind-
thatthatvecanissuethemapsatacostof200asetWilleverypasthat we can issue the maps at a cost of 20o a set Will every paspas-
tortorchurchSundayschoolwomanssocietyyoungpeoplesuniontor church Sundayschool womans society young peoples unionunion-
ororindividualthatwilltakeasetnottocostover200vriteusator individual that will take a set not to cost over 200 write us atat-
onceonceIfvegettvohundredresponsesvevillissuethemapsonce If we get two hundred responses we will issue the mapsmaps-

SOUTHERNSOUTHERNSOUTHERNBAPTISTTHEOLOGICALSEMINARYSOUTHERNBAPTISTTHEOLOGICALSEMINARY-
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BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARYSEMINARY-
LOUISVILLE

SEMINARY-
L0VISVILLELOUISVILLELOUISVILLEKVKYKYS-

ession
KYS-

essionSessionSessionbeginsOctober1StAlIstudieselectiveseparateRraduatiobegins October ist All studies elective separate graduation inineachsubjectManyatteadineachsubjectManyattead-
rofEclecticGraduate

each subject Many attendatte-

ndTheForcignjJfissio1l7ottrllal

attend-
oneone session choosing their studies Degrees of English Graduates Th G orrofEclecticGraduateofof-

subject
GraduateGraduate1-

1Th11ThThBoftenobtainedintwosessionsthatofFulgraduateThMofteninthB often obtained in two sessions that of Full graduate Th M often in threeeeManyspecialMany specialspecial-
studiesstudiesifdesiredStudents268withIIinstructorsTuitionandroowstudies if desired Students 263 with ii instructors Tuition and rooms freenofeesofanykindIffree no fees of any kind IfIf-
helphelpisneededforboardaddressREVECDARGANforcatatoguesorotherhelp is needed for board address Ray E C DARGAN for catalogues or other informationnformationREVnformationRE-
VWILLIAMHWHITSITTLouisvilleKy

REVREV-
WILLIAMWILLIAMHWHITSITTLouisvilleKyWILLIAMHWHITSITTLouisvilleKy-

SS

WILLIAM H WHITSITT Louisville Ky
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volumeeditionpublished
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sclothwdlbound600net

also publish it in three volumesvolumes-
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HURCIIROLLANDRECORD
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CHURCHCHURCIIROLLANDRECORDCHURCIIROLLANDRECORD-
Cheappstonepublishedandisfirst

CHURCH ROLL AND RECORDRECORD-
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Cheapest one published and is firstfirst-
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IONARY TREASURERS HECORDCompiledbyJVVarderRECORDCompiled by J lWr Warder Only
30centspostpaid30 cents postpaidpostpaid-

FAMILYFAMILYPUIPITANDTEACHERSBIBLESAllstylesandpricesFAMILY PULPIT AND TEACHERS BIBLESAll styles and pricesprices-
ININTilELANDOFTHESURISEThebestbookpublishedonJapanandIN TILE LAND OF THE SUNRISE The best book published on Japan andand-

onlyonly1netpostpaidByDrHNBarrettonly 1 net postpaid By Dr R21 BarrettBarrett-
MERCEDESMERCEDESIERCEDESAtrnestoryoflIexicoByllissSarahHaleOnly8125postpaiA true story of Mexico By Miss Sarah Hale Only 125 postpaidpostpaid-
PARLIAMENTARYPAILIAIENARYlRACTICEPHMellSixtycentspostpaidAuthorityPARLIAMENTARY PRACTICE P H hell Sixty cents postpaid AuthorityAuthority-
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FAITHFAITHOFBAPTISTBTTEatonCloth25centspaper15centsFAITH OF BAPTISTS T T Eaton Cloth 25 cents paper 15 centscents-
DICTIONARYDICTIONARYOFrrHEBIBLESmithCloth150DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE Smith Cloth 150150-

CRUDENSCRUDENSCONCOHDANCEOFTHEBIBLEOnedollarpostpaidCRUDENS CONCORDANCE OF THE BIBLE One dollar postpaidpostpaid-
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SANCTIFICATION
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SANCTIFICATIONJLYeaYerTencentseach50centsperdozenSANCTIFICATIONJLYeaYerTencentseach50centsperdozenSANCTIFICATION J M Weaver Ten cents each 50 cents per dozendozen-
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WhereverWhereverherccrtestedhaveffovedeminentlysatisfactoryastextboksThebetested have proved eminently satisfactory as text books The bestteducatorsendorsethemeducators endorse themthem-
asasbeinthmestteachab1eitereotinJandhclpfulhistoriestheyhaveas being the most teachable interesting and helpful histories they have eververusedintDeclassroomverusedintDeclassroom-
Teacherspupilsandpatronsaredelighttd

used in the classroomclassroom-
TeachersTeacherspupilsandpatronsaredelighttdTeachers pupils and patrons are delighteddelighted-

LeesLeesLeesHistoryfillsmyicieaofaclasbookintheschoolroomanditdeseHistory fills my idea of a class book in the schoolroom and itit deservesvestobeineveryschoolto be inin every schoolschool-

I

school-
inintheJandHonJOIlOURXERStateuptofEducationorAabamalUontlomein the land lion JOI N O TURNER State upt of Education for Alabama Montgomery AlaAla-

IIIthinkitwillfinditswayintomotofourschoosaridwiUbeasourceofthink it will find its way into most of our schools arid will be aa source of inspirationnspirationtocurbJYstoto cur boysboys-

Lees

boys-
andand girls C I DAVIS A M Pres A M S F College Arcadia LaLa-

LeesLeesLeesBistoroftheUnitdStateswasintroducedherelastSeptemberanHistory of the United States was introduced here last September and wewearedelightedwtthare delighted with-

E

withwtth-
itafteritafteratcstofrlemonthsItoughttobeusedeerwhereitafter a test of rte months It ought to be used every wherewhere-

EEEFGOlEGYSSuptSchoolsGamesvilleTexasF GOMEGYS Supt Schools Gainesville TexasTexas-
We

Texas-
WeWeVeareusinLesUnitedStatesHistoryandClirfsSouthTheirusehasarare using Lees United States History and Currys South Their use has arousedusedmarusedmar-

elousinterestinbothclasses
marmar-

SOUTHERN

mar-
vellousvellouselousinterestinbothclassesinterest in both classesclasses-

JAMESjAtESAlcLArGHL1uptVadesboroGradedSchoolYadesboroNCJAMES A 1cLA1GHLIN Supt Wadesboro Graded School Wadeshoro N CC-

SOUTHERNSOUTHERNSOUTHERNSTATESOFTHEAMERICANUNIONBDrJLrCurryAfineworkSTATES OF THE AMERICAN UNIONUNIONByBy Dr JJ LL M1I Curry AA finefine workwork-

Upon

work-
forforadvancedhistoryclassesUedinmanyoftheleadingCollegesUnivfor advanced history classes Used in many of the leading Colleges UniversitiesrsitiesandSeminaritsand SeminariesSeminaries-

UponUponUponcarefulexaminationIthinkitiswelladaptedtouseinHighSchocareful examination II think it is well adapted to use in High SchoolslsandCollegesandIand Colleges and II-

Prof

II-
havehavedecidedtouseitasatetbookinmyc1assfsinthePeabodyNormalChave decided to use it as a testbook in my classes in the Peabody Normal CollegeCollege-

Prof
llege

ProfProfWRGARRETTChairofAmericanHistoryPeabodyNormalCollegeNasWV R GAKRETT Chair of American History Peabody Normal College NashvillevilleTennTennTenn-

We

Tenn-

WeWeVeareusinCurTsSouthandSouthernLiteratureinOuachitaCollegeaare using Currys South and Southern Literature in Ouachita College anddweareverymuchdweareverymuch-
pleasedileverywavwithbothbooks

wewe areare very muchmuch-

J

much-
pleasedpleasedileverywavwithbothbookspleased ifs every way with both booksbooks-

JJJWCOIGERA1PresCuachitaBaptistCollegeArkadeJphiaArkW CONGER A M Pres Cuachita Baptist College Arkadelphia ArkArk-

MANLYS

Ark-

MANLYSMANLYSMANLVSSOUTHERNLITERATUREByMissLouiselanlofGreenevilleSCChoSOUTHERN LITERATURELITERATUREByBy Miss Louise Manly of GreenGreenevilleevilleSS CC ChoiceChoice-

Thanks

Choice-
rxtracts

cece-

AxtractsfromprominentSouthernWIitersFulllistofSouthernauthAxtractsfromprominentSouthernWIitersFulllistofSouthernauthrxtracts from prominent Southern wt iters Full list of Southern authorsrsUsedasareaderandintteUsed as a reader and in thethe-
regularregul1rliteratureclassesAcharmingandbeautifulbookregular literature classes A charming and beautiful bookbook-

Th2nksThanksThznksforthecopyfMissJanlysSouthernLiteraturesentmeItisamofor the copy cfc f Miss Manlys Southern Literature sent meme ItIt isis aa mosttexcel1entworkexcellent workwork-

use

work-
andandandweatonceadopteditasatextbookItshculdbeineveryschoolinthwe at once adopted it as a textbook It should be in every school in the UnitedStatesTheNorthUnited States The NorthNorth-
needsneedsitevenmorethantheSouthProfRHILLISArkansasUniversityFaneeds it even more than the South Prof R H WILLIS Arkansas University Fayettevilleettev1leArkArkArk-

IIamheartilyinfavorofLeesHistoryRegarditastheVerybestbookIvI am heartily in favor of Lees History Regard it as the very best book Ive seenIalsowishtoseen I also wish toto-

useuseuse-
to
useManysLiteratureinourseventhandeighthgradesandhallrecommManlys Literature in our seventh and eighth grades and shall recommendndtomyteacherfriendsto my teacher friendsfriends-
toto read Dr CurryCurry-

SEND
Currys South W J CLAY Supt City Schools Dublin TexasTexas-

SENDSENDSENDFORCATALOGUEOFNEWTEXTBOOKSLOWPRICESBESTBOOKSSENDFORCATALOGUEOFNEWTEXTBOOKSLOWPRICESBESTBOOKSA-

DDRESS
FOR CATALOGUE OF NEW TEXTBOOKS LOW PRICES BEST BOOKSBOOKS-
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notnotstandstillThefriendofeverygoodworkEditedwithcarenot stand still The friend of every good work Edited with care

AuniquefirstpgefilledeveryweekwithcontributionsfromourableA unique first page filled every week with contributions from our ablesttmenmen
ThefamilypagefreshentertainingwholesomeThe family page fresh entertaining wholesome
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SFacultyFacultyoCTentyCourOfficersandProCessorsTrained111tbeBestFaculty of Wentsfour oilicers and Professors Trained In the BestBest-

UniversitiesUniversitiesoCthisCountryandFuropeUniversities of this Country and Europe
1 HealthRecordRemarkableNeveraDeathintheSchoo1Health Record RemarkableNever a Death in the School IBAIBA-
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shedshed-
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HATHAMCHATHAMCHATHAMVAMay31897CHATHAMVAMay31897VI-
RGINIABUSINESSCOLLEGERichmondVa

VA May 33 18971897-

Dear

18 9 77-

VIRGINIAVIRGINIABUSINESSCOLLEGERichmondVaVIRGINIA BUSINESS COLLEGE Ri chmond VaVa-

DearDearDearSirsYouaskmyopinionofthegraduSirsSirsYouYou ask my opinion of the gradugradu-

Young

gradu-
atesates of your school and in reply will say that wewe-

havehave had one o f your graduatesMr Frank MarMa-
rshallshallJrinouremployforthepastthreeyearsshall Jr in our employ for the past three yearsyears-
asas stenographer bookkeeper and general assisassis-
tanttantandhehasgivenentiresatisfactiontant and he has given entire satisfactionsatisfactionY-

oungYoung men1menandand I might say women toowho haveha-

vef

have-

i

have-

urtbnorour9raulc5

have-
notnotacquiredathoroughknowledgeofztenographynot acquired a thorough knowledge of stenographystenography-
bookkeepingbookkeepingandpenmanshipstandpoorchanceofbookkeeping and penmanship stand poor chance ofof-

obtainingobtainingclericalpositionsandIcongratulateobtainingclericalpositionsandIcongratulate61-

Uc

obtaining clerical positions and I congratulatecongratulate-
youyou on the good work you are doing in qualifyingqualifyingt-
hemthem to measure up to the requirements of busibusi-
nessness men Very truly E S REID Cashier
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